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Bond, and your friend, the advocate, Ln Snllo, of unawares, aud Love, like Death, has all seasons ho
1 thought—most bungllngly. Poor Carrie, taken face
which wns fluslied with anger, lie gave hor
I
this city. I will be frank and brief, not wishing athiawill,".
.. . G ; ,
1by surprise, and utterly unconscious of nny such a
i fow momcnU to collect herself, while he dcllbto Intrude a long letter upon you.'
'
“ Wlien It comes I sliall yield, I suppose, as all isentiments on tho part of Weston, could only erately
finished liis letter anti folded ami sealed
i
_CErite«b. accohllnz'to Act of CongrcM in tho ye»r 1866, by ' I came out, as I believe you know, with your
my
sox
have
done
from
the
.time
when
Evo
turni
It.
Thon
drawing hor gently toward him, ho
stammer
hor
thanks
for
tlm
preference
which
he
I
William Warns
Co.,ln the Clerk’A office ofthe Dletricl
Court of the.United Suites, for the District of lUusachueette.] ward, Miss Carrie Howard. It will not surprise ed from her own falrer telf to reverence him to had
'
tho tangled curls and smoothed tho disor
manifested, and her regrot thnt slio could not parted
;
you to learn that I admire the freshness and beau whom she could say, * God, thy law; thine, mine!' return Ills love. Altogether It wns a very prosy, dered
hair, letting his hand rest for a moment
।
ty of mind and person.' In a word, sir, I love her, Wlien I find such a one,!, too, will yield a willing unroinantlc affair; so unlike what Carrie had iin- upon hor head; the very touch, as she sald< years
as I believe now, I can love no other woman; but obedience. Till than I shall enjoy life as I now nglned lover's declarations to be, tlmt she could afterwards, cooling tho fever heat of her blood.
J,have not, byword or-manuer, made known to do,Mrs. Bond; and a happy girl I am! Only scarcely believe in its reality, when she retired to
"Carrie," said he, “I knew and loved your
father. He had one brother, who died before you
. .
,Wrltte\i . oacpi’ef
«ly
*
fdr tho Bannorof her my feelings, and shall not do bo until I have . do n’t you wish my guarfiian was here? I do not her own room.
your, approbation. But I do most earnestly plead like to think of him as sitting alone the long win
,
Xdtflrt, by Mrs. A. E. JPorter.
•
Poor Weston wns quite bewildered. Tlmt mai wero born, but whom your father loved moro
for -this, and, if after making such inquiries as ter evenings. To be sure, he reads tho paper to denly modesty might Imsitnto nnd shrink back tenderly than I over knew brother loved before,
■ ■ 'CHAPTER I.—Continued;
•:
' jyour judgment dictates, you opprove my wishes, Auutie Solden, and then she retires, generally by from tlio first avowal of lovo, ho could under and when ho died your father’s grief was almost
I shall be more.grateful than I can express in eight o’clock., I think he most miss tlie game of
inconsolable. That brother had one defective
4utumn came, and found the little household words. Excuse me, if I ask an early answer to chess, and the littlo battles: over Bonaparte and stand, and had prepared himself for; but Carrie's eyo from which tho power of sight was gone.
reply
was
so
sincere
and
decided,
so
frank
iu
its
. making plans for the winter. John was to come ;the letter.
... V.ery respectfully yours, .
Your father, In a childish tit of anger, threw a
Wellington. . He always- makes tho latter a hero, expression, tlmt ho could not misunderstand.
.home to' the Christmas holidays. Mr. Perry hnd
wliile j fight for Napoleon; and then I like to '
_ , : ;
Herbert Weston.
' “ No, Mr, Weston, I cannot even permit you to f<;rk, and alas! tbo hasty revenge proved a life- '
Obtained the appointment of Judge. and had writ
i Judge Perry threw the letter upon the table, turn the conversation upon Mary, Queon of Scotts. hope that time will alter my decision. I do not long misfortune to this his oniyiirother. Your
ten the programme of his winter campaign. His
and-rose
and walked back and forth across tlm If would make yon smile to see how ho defends wish to think of the subject. Let us bo friends father never forgave himself, and felt thnt no de
absences, .however, were to be short. Carrie was '
.
, ■
. ■
. her, even, as ho sometimes acknowledges, against always; just such friends as we have been, and votion could over compensate for that ono act of
anticipating a great deal of leisure for her muslo. room.
'
.‘I Weston," yes, I knew him well; thefather is his better judgment! but then he always odds, this incident forgotten, as if it had never occurred.” passion. Ono dny, when you were nn-infnnt, your
“ Now,, guardian," slio said, playfully, " if you
one of the best and'noblest mon tbat walk God’s ‘Queen Elizabeth, with all hpr greatness, was
“ But years hence, Miss Howard, when I may mother discerned, ns she thought, tho signs <f( a
will read French with me one hour, every morn- (
earth—-Ihave heard with whatcareand expense he such an unlovable woman 1 We pardon a lovable have proved my love by my constancy and devo quick temper, nnd spoke of it playfully. I saw
ipg.I will practice four hours whbn you are In •
has educated this son, and that the son hns well woman many errors,’ he often said to me. Mrs. tion, may I not hope then for a more favorable tho expression of pain upon yonr father's face,
your office i writing,:arid then! will read aloud to i
nnd ho remarked to mo: 'Perry,! havo feared ■
rewarded the father’s love. He is worthy of her; Bond, I, wish I could come up to my guardian’s answer?”
•
you from Prescott's Histories in the evening."
almost to have a child born unto me, lest it should
there is not one shadow of a reason why I should standard of a true woman.”
Her
answer
was
such
as
to
crush
all
hope,
and
But Mr; Perry was- revolving another plan in
" All old bachelors have a high standard for yet kind and gentle. Years afterwards, Carrin inherit my hasty temper, and I meet my punish
his, mind where duty ahd inclination were soine- withhold my approbation. What a poor, weak,
vain heart it is of mine, even to fancy tbat she woman, Carrie; but a man pays a poor tribute to said she understood why slio could be thus firm, ment in some terrible act committed by my child.'
.what opposed. Mr. Bond and wife, old friends of
could give the wealth of her affection , to me.
our sex wlio lives a single life ns long ns Mr. Per when whnt the world would cnll a brilliant alli I think ono reason in placing you with Mrs. Sel
Catrie’s parents, were to spend tlie winter in
The beautiful singing bird of the tropics could ry has done, unless—and it !nay be tlio case with ance was offered to her. It was tlm true woman’s den, wns because of tlio sweetness and evenness
Paris, and'.wished Carrie to accompany them.:
him—he mourns the loss of one loved and gone. instinct, when the heart, as yet untouched by of hor temper; but I greatly fear that very fact
Here, ngaiui came the-strong desire to keep his not be expected to make her nest la the boughs
of a dark, northern pine. Aud yet, and yet, I We love Washington Irving all tlie more for his worldly ambition, was permitted to make tlm will only lead you to restrain your pnssiqn less.
wild .flower in her native woods, to guard her
I ntn much grieved at wliat I havo seen this
would have given her the devotion of a life, tlie devotion to the memory of his first and only love." decision.
"
from other eyes, ind; if possible, from temptation
morning.”
“
I
remember,
”
said
Carrie,
“
that
auntie
and
strength
of
affection
such
as
youth
knows
not.
It
wns
well
that
Mrs.
Bond,
who
had
the
half
an'd'sdrrow, The coming winter, with her songs
As ho spoke, Carrie hid he! face on Ids shoulder,
my guardian were once speaking of Irving aud confidence of tho gentleman, did uot know wlmt
:
But
what
can
I
be
in
a
young
girl's
eyes
to
a
in the house, and her. welcome when he came !
this incident of his life, andauntie remarked that had taken place tlmt dny. Poor Carrie wonld nnd when he spoke tlioso last words, she sobbed
young,
accomplished,
gallant
man,
who
is
with
home.weary with the details bf business, looked
the ladies of Dalton had a similar story about not ha’ve received tlm warm caresses which were ns if her heart would break. Slie was not an ob
bright—so bright, that in his selfishness he would her constantly, and wljose only aim is now to win
him to account for his bachelorhood. He smiled waiting for her, had, this good lady known tlmt stinate child, but was quickly moved to tears ahd
have said nothing about Paris, or the improve her love.. I am twice her age; I see already some
and said that he should be sorry to spoil a story the red lips of her protdgd had Just pronounced smiles. It wnn not until his band wns ngain laid
gray
hairs,
and
I
am,
so
Mrs.
Selwyn
tells
me,
ment |o be gained by travel. But here, again, his
upon her lieful/tlint she could speak nt all, aud
that must make him such an object of interest, poor Weston's doom. Such a golden future would
own noble nature asserted Itself. Not until she thought too grave and dignified for most young
but he believed his heart had ever been as free ns havo been pictured for her, and tlm refusal of then, in broken language, she sobbed nut:
ladies.
I
must
tread
my
path
alone.
Heaven
■ has seen the world—not even till others have had
“ Oh, Mr. Perry, I never, never will get angry
that of little Carrie here; atid he put his hand on such a brilliant offer, so full of worldly advan
an opportunity to win her, will I let her know my help me, for no other.can have the love which is
my head as I sat working out my algebra sums. tages, made to appear, us Talleyrand would say: ngain if lean lielpit; but tlm wicked temper is
dedicated
to
her.
I
would
have
folded
her
so
ten

own hopes,.' So the Paris trip was made 'known
in my bosom, nothing should have given Auntie said she should n't oontradict the story, “A blunder greater thau a crime;” that Carrie in me, and whnt sliall I do? Show me how to be
to her, and Carrie was full of girlish anticipation. derly
:
and I suppose tlie young ladies of Dalton think, might even have boon disposed to stop and won good.”
Much as she loved tbe dear old home, her heart her pain, while I bad power to shield, or life to
And lio did show her how, for Mr. Perry was a
to this day, that guardian’s grave face is but tho der whether a single lifo was, after all, not worse
endure
for
her.
For
a
.moment
tlm
strong
man
bounded at the. thought of the voyage.
. , ■
Christian, and understood the only true wny of self
tribute of affection to tbe loved and lost. Ay, but than nn uncongenial marriage.
succumbed
to
the
keen
disappointment,-and
a
•
..“From the moment when I first canght a >
conquest. Not then, but afterwards he told her
Bnt Mrs. Bond, in happy Ignorance of tlm true how unlovely in a woman is ill-temper, repeating
glance, of the ocean, I have longed to be sailing few tears, of which he was not ashamed, were here are letters from homel" and she sprung up
eagerly, ns Mr. Bond entered with n package.
state of the case, and fancying tlmt all her plans tho words of tlm great poet:
. upon it; only If yon-could go guardian, I think I • shed;but again he combated.selfishness, and as
if almost afraid that lie should: be tempted to do
Yes, thero was a long letter from her guardian, were working admirably, welcomed Carrie to her
:'6116hl^' feel, less tipild In a storm; and then, too,
“ A woman moved m like a fountain troubled,
• '
lhtck» bereft of beauty.
you jiave been iu France, and .would be such a wrong, he sat down, even before he opened the ftill of thoughtful kindness tot her, much longer room, where after tlm kisHcs, entne some elegant
remaining letters, and wrote hastily the follow than usual, giving her all Ui« little particulars of’ additionstO’ the evening’toilet; and then, when
And while It U »o, none to dry or thirsty
:good guide to us all.' Oan't.you go?”
' '
.
■:
'
Will deign to alp or touch one drop of It.
**
Dalton life—such items as^ho must have' picked lunch was over, Carrie retired to her own chantShe looked up very pleadingly Into his face, ing? ....
The next day, after the mutilation of thn rock
and hb' had hard work to restrain the expression My Dear Friend—Your letter came duly to up for her amusement, and which did not usually ber to write the following letter:
hand this morning. You have my consent to win interest him. There were reminiscences of her’ Dear Guardian—Many thanks for yonr kind ing-horse, Mr. Belden was surprised and pleased
. of feeling which struggled for utterance.
“ It is.not possible for me to leave my business," the hand of my ward. She is a precious prize.I childhood—it would seem as if he dwelt lovingly letter, so full of just wlmt I wanted to hear about. to And that Carrie had taken some money, which
heanid;Ina.voice'which sounded strafigelycold know your father and his family, and your own over them—and then came the anticipation of the1 I think you nre wonderfully improved in letter- had been given her to spend for Christmas gifts,
antecedents, and I cannot write otherwise. But summer. He hoped that Carrie would remain in writing—fpr my idea of a letter is tlmt it should and had bought a new horse for John. Mrs. Sol
to Carrie; and she ceased to urge him.
He went with her to New York—he accom should you succeed, let me say, she is worthy of Dalton, and he should arrange bis business to be full pf little things that will uot do to put in a den, with her usual indulgence, would have re
panied her, on board the- steamer; many, little the life-long .^devotion of the noblest man. the spend n great deni of time with hor in tlielr old book. I do not like a letter too sound, ns if it placed the money, but Mr. Perry advised her not
plans were made for her comfort and pleasure on world contains. God bless you, and make you sports, for he had confidence to believe that a wero written to be read aloud for the edification to do it, wisely Judging that tho self-denial was a
winter in Parle would only give her a greater de of the hearers.
valuable part of the discipline. I am sorry to
Truly .your friend,,,
ike voyage, for which she thought she was in worthy of her.
sire for country life. The: little bridge over the
,
Charles Perry.
debted to her traveling companions^. When she
Dear old Dalton I I want to see it very much. add tliat tlio doll was not replaced until Mr.
And now, white the gentleman is busy writing Trout Brook had been repaired. “White Foot, Whnt good times wo will have next summer. I Perry went to New York, somo six months after
parted from her guardian he held her hand long,
hope you will finish all your law cases, and read wards, when such a model of doll beauty camo
and looked wistfully into the eyes which were and reading his letters, let us see for a moment, Carrie’s saddle-horse, was in fine condition.
“
I
ride
her
two
or
three
times
a
week,"
ho
said,
whether
his
own
estimate
of
himself
is
not
a
little
all tlm grave “ Digests ” and “ Compends,” this with him, tliat, Carrie, in,all simplicity, asked him
full of tears, but hb gave her no kiss, and poor
" to keep her in good discipline; plough, Indeed, winter, as I intend to make great demands upon if lie did n’t lovo it too well to give it away, and
.
..
. .
little Carrie rather wondered at the omission, till too,depreciatory.
a moiiienr’fthpught recalled to her the fact thnt . He liqs numbered forty years, to be sure, but she is generally gentle and even Ih her temper; your time for three months after I return. I am promised to bring it into his room every dny, that
the kisses which had been so freely given and he is tall, stately and vigorous, with a fine form, but, Jike her mistress, she will sometimes sur glad Whilefoot is iu good condition, for I feel now lie might havo tlm pleasure of its company.
Such wero tbe reminiscences of tbe guardian,
returned in her childhdod, had long since become anil a massive brow—I am not certain, most hon prise me with a sudden waywardness which goes as if I could put her to her fleetest paces over
mere memories. , '
,
,
.
. J' orable Judge, that some sensible young ladies, almost asquickly as it comes.' Tlie sleighing is Dalton hills; aud take good care of Mazeppa lest as he sat with his ward’s letter before him. Tho
John, too, was tliero to bid .her farewell, .and not yet past, their teens, might not even prefer fine, the skies bright, tlie air crisp arid cold—just I “ win the Derby.” Thanks to your.liberallty nnd hope which ho had dared to encourage In hla
ask a correspondence, which she: promised with you at forty, to many younger men, setting aside ' such weather as you used to delight in; nnd if forethought, I am enjoying my life hero exceed heart was not wholly dead, or rather tlm bitter
out any hesitation,'and he received her assent as wealth, position and Intellect, and . when these you were hero wo would have a ride by the river ingly. Parisis the “hub of tho universe," not ness of disa]>|M>intment was in its first stage of
«a matter of-course. He returned io.hfis1 college are thrown into the scale, I should certainly fear road, where the snow lies hard and smooth. You Boston, as tlm Yankees boast—nt least, tlm centre keenness. He threw aside tlm letter, mounted
life, coolly calculating tlie future, and anticipating for the young man who dare enter the lists against asked ih your last letter if you might purchase a of pleasure and fashion. Mrs. Bond is kind and Mazeppa, and rode long and rapidly for two
couple of small pictures wjhlcli please you very indulgent, and I find many other friends. I have hours; then "lie applied himself diligently for
tbe time; when he,:too, should ,be free, and take n .you...... ■
■ : .i . ..
‘
;
.'
Let pa leave Dalton for a moment, and make a. much. You may spend one thousand dollars in left tlm selection of somo pictures and a few otlier twice that time over somo law-papers, nnd thus
beautiful bride to a still longer tour over Europe
■arid'tlieiEtist/1'■ '■ '■ '
' . . transit Jo a certain room in .Hotel Maurice, Paris. thnt way', if you wish. Thd investments which I articles for home, to Mr. Herbert Weston, whoso by the aid of a strong will, ho managed to regain
It wbutd have been n lonely winter for’Mr. A young gentleman has jlist finished his evening have made for you have proved goodj and, as you family you know. Ho is perfectly uu fait in all Ills power over himself. Mr. Perry's family be
Perry, hainhe not determined' to make it a busy toilet.. A fashionable but sensible tailor has done have neyernsked for more than your’usual allow such matter, very fastidious aud critical in his lieved in thnt Providence which orders all tho
.
one. He had some plans to enlarge Carrie’s for his best; .there is no fault to be found with the fit ance of spending money, I am happy to gratify taste, and I think you will be pleased with any events of our lives, and out of seeming evil educes
good. Tho precious treasure which he had hoped
tune, very cautiously managing affairs, so. that of coat, vest or pantaloons, but tho tailor ennnot this request. Buy whatever you need to make thing which be may select.
to grasp, waa taken from him and given toanoth. . the risk of loss should bo his,and the profit, if any, add one inch of heighLto the slender, almost, pe your stay in Paris pleasant! I wish to hnvo your
Hero tlm Guardian laid down tho letter. “‘Be
•hers. Her,first letter was to him, and full of the tite figure, nor can the hair-dresser, save by the winter one tiint you will long remember for its pleased with anything which he may select; very. er for somo wise purpose, and he would sny,
'
little personal incidents of her voyage, and all disguise which youth rejects, alter the sandy, al happy blending of improvement and pleasure. fastidious and critical in his tastes.’ Yes, yes, I■ “ God’s will bo done.”
the particulars of her ne w life in the gay capital. most reddish, hair of head and whiskers; nor can Tell me freely your wishes, arid, they shall be have no doubt of it; not the least doubt. Heaven,
His love was so strong and pure thnt, if Imr
; ‘
“ And now guardian," she added, at we closing, any cosmetic repair the defect of a too delicate gratified if possible.
*
help me to assent when he chooses. And so this। happiness wns to be secured, he could most cheer
Your affectionate guardian,
" if you were, only here, I should be. the happiest complexion marred by many freckles.
is probably the last summer which she will spendI Hilly resign her to nnotlier—but still there lingered
.
Charles Perry.
child in the world. Mr. and Mrs. Bond are very . These personal defects were felt by the young
with her Guardian, and it shall be ns Imppy as। with him tlm feeling: who would cherish her ns
ho wonld delight to do? It wns tlm emotion of
nice people; and Mrs. Bond understands all about man himself. How many times he wished, as
“Howkind he is!”said Carrie,as«she closed she anticipates, as far as lies in iny power.”
fashionable, life and etiquette,and sho has jjindly he made his toilet thnt evening, for a fine figure the letter. “I do believe, Mrs. , Bond, tbat my
He rose and turned to her picture, tho ono—for. ono who hns a most precious treasure to guard,
superintended my wardrobe, so that you would and more manliness of.look. And yet he was guardinn is a model gentleman” .
ho had a number—which he liked best; tlm little and dnre not trust it to other hands. Ho almost
“ A most liberal one, surely," snid the latter, “ for Hebo giving her shoes to tlie beggar. Ho remem drended her return, lest ho should In somo wny
hardly know the little country girl that used to very hopeful—far more so than his unknown and
flshin.the pond, and explore the woods with you, unsuspected rival in his qujet room in Dalton. ho gives mo carte blanche as to your expenses. I bered well tho incident, and her coming homo betray himself. Bho wonld como home tho af
in her old sun-bonnet and short calico dreRsos. The one was with Carrie; she wore tho flowers have half a mind to . buy ypu those thread lace barefooted, to tlm horror of good Mrs. Selden, fianced of another, nnd ho, must guard, his every
Mrl'.B<iri.d' Js calipii a very elegant mtiPj ®veh tn he pent her, and sat by bis side ait tho opera; sho flounces wo saw yesterday. We have cards to who made her usual remark: “ She is tlm strangest word and thought.
Some weeks after tho reception of this letter; ho
Pariq; but,.do ti‘t you tell, I am Just a little in awe listened assentlngly to his “criticisms, and asked tbe American minister's tide- evening, and I child I ever saw." The Guardian turned from
of him.. He is not a literary man, yob know, and him to translate some of the more difficult parts would like to have you honor the United States this to a nkptograph which sho had sent liim from was attending court in tlm capital of tbe State.
Paris; h<$ was tlm elegant and graceful young The letters of tlm Judges wore usually brought at
he talks a great dehl about stocks and the Bourse, ofthe opera. There was no one else to dispute by your appearance,”
j .
and of: music, ai}d tlie opera, and as I cannot say his claim;'he had. great donfldencein liis family,
“ Indeed, Mrs. Bond, I do not care for tlio lace; lady, but tlm expression was the same. Carrie tlm samo hour into tho court room. The mes
much, upon these;topics, I am almost always his future ' prospects; and he knew—and was I prefer a more simple dress.”
.
retained her childish simplicity and warm heart senger-boy handed Judge Perry bis, and passed on
silent when he is with us. HO htis kindly pro right to place some ,value upon it—that he was
Just then Mr.,Weston was announced, looking edness. Sho wns guileless and single-hearted; carelessly. The Judge saw tlio Paris postmark
cured trie d muslo teacher, and I.'tdke lessons reg infinitely ,rnore . worthy of Carrie than most of ns fresh in his toilet os liis face.was happy. Mrs. ono of those rare natures that seem'to havo no npon ono, and hastily opened it. Ifr was from
ularly an’il^rkcticb; po that I.hqpe' j shall please those young men whom she met, even in the se Bond did not fall to notice it. “ And you, too, affinity for evil. Mr. Perry looked, till tho pic Mrs. Bond.
'
you with my improvement in music. I We have a lect circle with which Mr. Bond surrounded him havo had lottors," sho said! ?'
ture grew into real self, and she stood there IrnDear Judoe—Wo sent a package of lottors
"Yes, a largo package; tty father and sister fore him as she had often done, with somo simple only a few days'since, but I nm so anxious to
Mr. Western boarding With'us; who came out ih self. Ho had npt the boldness of John Solden, but
the same eteanior,'' He is from Philadelphia, arid ^10 had a quiet solf-confidenoe whioh led him to are coming over. They wiR. |>o a pleasant addi request, which one glance of her pleading eyes consult you upon a matter which seriously affects
is verjr accomplished,’ 'arid highly educated. I hope that Carrie wonld feel that he at least was tion,! trust, to bur party' and ,I 'flatter myself, always rendered him powerless to refuse. And tlm interest of your ward, thnt I write again.
think you would like.'him.. He says his father, more eligible than any other one'in the circle in Miss Howard, that you and JJIettlo will bo fast yet, ho had guided hor wisely; she was naturally
I hnvo just learned tlmt our friend Herbert
Judge Weston, was a classmate of yqurt iti col which she moved, . Tl|us, while-modest and .un- friends. Will you ride this inOrning?”
quick and impulsive In her temper. Once fn play Woston has made an offer of Iris hand and heart .
lege.-He is attending.lectutris here,'atfdAt'qdl^ MpUm.ing, he was neither fearful nor despondent
Carrip was nlways happy. to bb but of doors; ing with John, slm had torn liis now Jacket; In to Carrie, nnd slio 1ms refused him—not a mero
a certain number of liours each day,'tup firifis He intended, also, to bp rigidly honorable and to She seldom declined an Invitation bf this kind, rovpngo, ho had ripped open ono of her dolls; thei little, girlish refusal, which means yes, and makes
time to spend'most bf his evenings with us.”.
Walt for a reply to Ids letter before betraying him rind this morning sho was unusually buoyant and satv-dust escaped, and the poor, collapsed lady,, a lover’s heart moro happy than too quick con
It was well, littlo Carrie; that you put thiri in self to,Carrie.
eager for air nnd sunshlije, Her companion lay ip the last stages of a hopeless consumption., sent—but ono of Carrie’s “Nosl?' by wliieli you
•
• .. '
your letter, for your guardian was hot . ijulte jib< ,'Tho >trial of patience was great, but, as there seethed to Ipso his gaiety yritqn ho found himself Carrie's indignation know no bounds. Liko a lit• will understand tlmt young Weston cannot vensurprised as.he nilgkt.lmve'otberwlsblbeenwlibn seemed ho rival in the field, It war beta-able, es- in tbe carriage with Carrie for his companion, nnd tle fury slm mn at 'John, and hands, teeth and1 turo ngain without being decidedly rude. Now I
he opened,' tbo next letter which lay Upon hisi pecially as he was permitted to ,r6ad .^rejjoji an she, after giving him a long description of Dalton feet wero vigorously used. Kinding him tlmi am sure tlmt this will surprise nnd grieve you
table. He iiad, of conrse, seized first upbh 'the। hopryiih her dally, and Mr, nnd Mrs/Bondi had and bf home-life,' bebame jj^tot. herself, hnlf- stronger, sho left that mode of attack, nnd seizing’ as much as it does myself. My great puzzle is to
one which'bore the somewhat girlish sdperscrlfi- given him every encouragement:.to-believe that ashamed of' her country enthusiasm. Then came a hatchet, chopped off tho head of his rocking■ understand tlm reason for such a strange proceedtion, arid horij. Was another, which i he, nt first? his suit would be successful. "Carrie was the only those awkward pauses wiileh pvery one, from horse. Mr, Seldon was absent, and his poor wifoi uro. Carrie likes yonng Woston. I havo watched
glijnoo Btippoae'4 was from Mr. Bond, but when Ignbrant and unsuspicious bno of the iftity'.,'.. Her peasant to courtier, oxperienoeg at timbs. was unequal to tlm tempest, and called upon Mr., them in society, and I am sure there is no young
he read the fallowing, the blood seemed to; striptl education had boen stick tliht beatix and.matrix ‘ Poor Weston’s confidence ,^ab strangely weak Perry for aid. Ho gently took tlm hatchet from gentleman for whom sho has a higher esteem, and
ened, and fap. fine' sentences which he hnd nr- ber ha>;d, nnd led hor into his study.
still at his heart; arid'the Whole World;'turn ’ dprk: mony had occupied her thoughts but little. > >. >
• tlmt esteem would ripen into lovo if it were only
before him./*' "
; . *! I suppose I shall । be married some day,"’she ranged'Witli sb niiicfi study befajro ■ his ride, had
"WH1 you sit still a few minutes,” ho said, allowed time and opportunity. You know how
tbo, flrsp, 6me .he, began to " while I finish this letter?"
Mr, ;Perby—Dear Sir ,Your name is familiar- once said to Mrs. Bond. 11 Yes, I think i will!'Lfit all1 vanished.
desirable a match this will be; wo may search
to me as that of my. father’^ friend. I know yon. that llifie fs'far away in the dim future, an'd l slm ddubi jii» success, an$ fegr fap( (Janie might not
Sho obeyed, but very reluctantly, not sitting: the world for a bettor. I havo sot my heart upon
fallyYebiprocate
his
faelingsj,
and
tliqs.-in
much
will Consider tbatlnttoduetfon sufficient,'but, ric-■ nbtgolng to'thlrik about it at pre'sertL”''' '
’
down, but tapping upon the window sill with her1 it, and, Judge, you must give
*
mo your aid. We
companylng this/^d ^l.fiiij
Mri , ■:1 ■** But the^wilritat littib bird is ibinetlriitjs chn'^ doubUtfd'frafthe. fa^npged 'Hip declaration—as fingers, aud letting the disordered curls cover her have a suspicion, both Weston and myself, that

■t

fits.

f:

%
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but such delicate blossoms lire often found tlmn we know. Let me tell‘you some ofmy Camtny of tliese'childiren tell ms if they under?,
there is a prefngagement, a childish one, between thing,
1
: zin ■ / d^rt of fro milled
D^ut
‘
/ * (stand Whit Ithacans?”'
John Selden aud Carrie, which prevents her from on
। the ragged Alps, and survive many ahdrd thoughts.
^reciprocating Weston's interest. You kfnow her gale
।
nnd mountain storm.!
'
I am thinking of a beautiful spring day many 1 There-was, a little silence,’imd.fljep (hauls
He wrote his letter to Mrs. Bond, bnt not just years ago, when I was young. The light seemed liaised her head, as if she had something to siy, 1 .
■nice sense of honor, which would lead her to any
PROCEEDINGS
•'JPlsaae, sir, Ithink some of it means, nie.”
;
-TU
.
letter, for it was to go in the same steamer brighter to my eyes then, than I, see it now, for
aelf-sacritleo rather than violate her promise. As the
i
’
“
Tbe
wisest
people,"
said
Uncle
john,
“
read

to tier loving this John Belden, it is altogether out with John, aud some explanation was required. no troubles had ever veiled itt shining jo jhy eyes.
was somewhat difficult to do, for hewas sure How bright tho flowers wero upon ilia roadside. truth in themselves and not in their neighbors
■of the question. We know him well; he has This
'
nelther'inental nor personal advantages compar that lady would have cold'greeting for the young I remember, with what a glorious yfellow the my little sage, tell usiwliy it means you." ,
“Mease, sir," said Genie, “I said foikfcUaifoye
able with Weston; ho has not firm principle, and man. But ho wrote his letter, hade John fare Dandelion gleamed fortli, and bow the Butter
it is inybellef thnt bo is only kept in.eiieck by well, wished him a safe voyage, and then turned cups glowed; and by tho brook-aide how the in nice houses were prond; and I wM'-ljk^the
your‘own firmness nnd a regard for Carrie or to liia duties, sure at least that hard work was Starwort and Tlarella sparkled In their, white Dandelion: I tried to throw dirt on their dresses. rnoitoiBArmoAur bstobtsd roa tsa sbr».»
\ , --Sr a. N.W. naMiOToATBWu«*.
Carrie's wealth. Pray, do n’t let Carrlo Howard the only specific for himself.
. '
blooming,.
.
■
Beckey told me to, and it was fhn sometimes. Bnt
[To he continued.]
bo "bound for life to John Solden. (“ God forbid!’'
Beautiful wild flowers I What sweet lessons of papa looked sad, and said,1 Not so did your moth
IJOURTH DAY-FRIDAY, AUGUST 24.
mentally exclaimed the Judge.) But Westou tells
love they teach us! There is hardly a soil so poor er,my baby.'"
•
•.,•
AFTERNOON SESSION,
,
me that Selden gave out in college that as soon as
that some fair flower does not seek to adorn it.
Genie’s face was now crimson, for many , eyes ‘ ?
on her._____
But Uncle John turned to them,
TheCobvehtion was called to order at3 o’clock
ho had graduated, ho slio’uld marry and travel,
I have seen on a bed of sand a little delicate pur- | were
___________
pie flower like a star, looking with ita tender eye I and said;
•
and a fairer prize no man can win, he added. He
and Mr. M. B. Dyott read an address on the man'
BI
MRS. LOVE
M. WILLIS.
gave no heed to this until lately. I know that
..................
-------------______ '
ti“» heavens, as if remembering to bless the
<tMany a one has said wbat the Tulip said, I ifestations of the dark circle order, which we givs
thoy correspond, and that he Is to meet her os address, care of banner of LionT, boston. 8un> and sky, nnd cloud, for the goodness that I baveno doubt; but if we can learn the blessed below.
. .
• '
•“ 8
: Address of M.B. Dyott.
soon as our steamer arrives in Now York. You
.. ........ ——._ --. ,, I had cotne to its tiny life,
I lesson of love from the sunlight of God’s love, os
Mr. President; Ladles and Gentlemen—I rk„
must bo nwnro of her high respect for you; why,
••We think not thsvwe Sully «o<i________________ Weill I walked by the roadside arid gathered the flowers did from the sunbeam, we shall have
the purpose of offering a resolution, which
1 believe she thinks you could n't do wrong, and
.
Or miy be h theywiil’and w« nfeaatt
*'
flowers, and on to tlie hill, and into the meadows, taken one step toward the kingdom of heaven on its object results that are of. yital imbortan™ h
would follow you, if you asked, over burning
the progress, general acceptance, and pettiaS«Z!2
.
Theiriouie»ndour«tomcctiniiapp^«ir/^
and by.the,brook, and I had, the golden, and the earth;”
>
coals, or to tbo North Pole.
,on " ’ 'white, and the blue, and the rose all within my
«Uncle John," said Rutliie, when they had of Spiritualism. I therefore ask your indutonn?«
for a few minutes, while I preface the resoffi?
Now I need hardly ask you to use your influ
hand; and a bouquet of rare beauty it was. Asl I reftched homo,'" wasn’t it splendid to see such a 1i with
w;th a
a few
few remarks.
remarks. II am
am not$nly
notanly glad
glad to
to'™?!
meet
(Orlftlnal.J
ence to have her give Weston a littlo more time
returned, I went tlirough a garden, and plucked turn out tbia morning? Why, there were a hun- with many personal friends "at this Convention
WHAT
18
EOVE?
.
recall her hasty nnd unequivocal"No." I wish
of tho flowers there. Gay Tulips, and purple Li- I dred cWIdren there, counting in the Bootis. Bnt put it is gratifying to recognize those who tire n";
lacs, and Pansies, and the fair Narcissus, with j wonder whv you do not have some plan and get u^’ame£.^hH=ti^ni?v 8nn^Trit?ail8t8’ Although
• she would wait nt least until sho sees Weston's
BY MATTIE O. V. SMITH.
1 wonuer
y°ll.uou"l'.v, Bumo 57"",like early Christianity, and I might say thatnf A.
father nnd sister; nnd I pray. Judge, if you regard
_
,
,
many others.
matters in somo sort of ship-shape. Miss Marvel present day, Spiritualism is retarded in its surma
tlm happiness of your ward, warn her ngainst
Lovo is not that idle passion,
■
I was very weary from my long walk, and
----- and usefulness, ik disgraced, defamed and S
John Selden. A child-promiso of that kind is not
Boru when reason is dethroned
while still holding my flowers to admire their
T
a by-word of reproaoh, by the numerous exc»« '
By the fume from foaming goblet,
mingled beauty,' I fell asleep, or, if I was not
m.L MaLrX
fleceivers and impostors that seek to^
sacred, nnd I nm sure she will bo much influenced
Passed by unsteady hands around;
asleep, I-dreamed, and tlds was my dream:
n° “ "hlt fo,r
™ shall foil- tho
ftiA?
by whatever you mny say in tlds matter.' I atn
. ir ,
, .
“ But. uncle, everybody says we shall fail; the most ennobling laitn tuat nas ever dawned unnn
।
so confident her happiness In life will bo secured
t
A Narcissus raised its head a little, shook its
“ ' .
,, „„„„
nna nhlited un the nathwav of hnmnnu^. W°n
Lovo is not the child of fancy.
...
.
,,
,..
..
excitement will die away, and nobody will I
"bi1, J* ."I’
j paiuwuy
Humanity; that
by a union with Weston, that I would even en
„
*
white petals, and looking out from its yellow eye,
"
faith which is based upon facts and incontrevart
Nurtured in the halls of pride,
winked to a brightTulip and began to whisper: oome’
able evidence which demonstrates to amathenlat
counter the odium of n matchmaking lady could
Loitering
for
ono
brief
moment
Lj
WRg
never
g0
dlBRtlgted
i
n
aU
my
life.
Here
“
Well,
they
sayright.Biithie,
if
there
is
nothing
ical
certainty that this tmnsitoryexfstence is not
I seo it accomplished. Hoping tlmt you will
By some lisping beauty's side;
ws nrn all mixed un with common flowers That to interest them. But supposing I, an old man, theendof being, that life is continuous, and that
write to un by the next steamer, I remain yours,
■
’
we nre all mixed up witli common flowers. That
to l.OT iinnt do
endless progress,instead of endless punishment
truly,
Hf.len Bond.
Nor is Love thnt lurking demon, .
Buttercup has dusted my dress with its yellow mako a P,anaa“ try to carry itout,dO nt you Jg tbe inheritance ofevery human soul.
Eating into souls like rust,
I pollen, and I dare say it will never come off. suppose that will weary the young folks fl have I jn tlie
remarks I propose making, T
If any ono in court had taken particular notice
Cliangiug life's hrightjoys to sadness—
Things have come to a pretty pass, I do declare I’ been looking at that beautiful hyacinth that you nware that I shalVconflict with the opinions of
of Judge Perry that afternoon, they wonld have
Miserable, maddening Lutt!
'I think as much,’ replied tiie red Tulip, ‘ I have have in the vase. It was,only a litt e while ago many of my
seen a light in his eyo nnd a smile playing about
■
*
"
'
Iv
i»
» i
j
i a
st
x
t•
Inn nnalrrlitl v Im lh Till fc it lifttl viffOF ill 1L It did I that tllOlr Ifutu 18 D886G UDOD T6A80I1 ftQd OVidAnna
Ids features which were not thero In the morning.
lived In good society, and I raean to: I’m Pnttn8lBuwy 0UlD>"U5
can with’bnt little
No; nor is it that base passion—
determined not to have the least intercourse with I not hurry Itself as it unfolded, leaf by leaf, until jjghtof any nnd all to question their' opinion's
“Yes," ho said to himself, “ Carrie’s ‘ No'Is no,
Than tlie frigid zone more cold
these disagreeable people. Why, I’ve no doubt
at last the cluster of buds appeared, and now the and jg .examine, by reason, logic and Investlga.1
and not tbo half yes of many young ladies. Sho
Creatures we call Man and Woman,
that that disagreeable Buttercups grew by some I blooming is perfected. Let us put forth a leaf at tion, the assumed euidencea upon which they deter
knows her own mind, and I‘think she is rightBarter oft for fame and gold.
old 8tone waU aud r dare sa n6vw saw
a tlm0. Last Sunday we had music proposed- ®^%a^n®X6stotion^ofXXk cIteM64
have thought all along that the petted hot-house
Love is that bounding,Mithsome joy
thing but grass and clover.’
' that was a most lovely leaf; and to-day the plan
TXr^^
plant, which my friend Weston has raised with so
That
rlnnlinc
runs
through
everv
vain
Tlie
Tu,,
P
rt,
iB
quite
loud
enough
to
be
for
our
Strawberry
Festival,
to
get
money
for
own
p
M
t,
I
believe
no spiritual mhriifestatloa
mtteh care, was not exactly suited to my wild rose.
That rip; g rm s tlirough every vein,
‘
v
was Immedi- books was perfected, and we all have found out Hint can be authenticated and proven to be such
Slio would prefer a mnn who has made Ids own
That sparkling, darta from eye to eye,
Ltelv a great commot'on for wlmt Madam Tulin something to do.. Depend upon it, another leaf is superhuman, but_that the tricks and imposture^
way in the world, by dint of struggle hnd manly
■
l< iiiflittsr IwHirfu
‘
i
I
&
\
r
• .
•
.1 4linf nv
*A
trfiiraoii /sit no onlvlfi’nl waivuiiiiug
nearvB Lijikv luen
oiBo wgva
Yvoro twain.
I ./ ** ” vtkv wVaU»iJvV-^M| iv» •Tssssv - -v
ft*
i tuatar©
paunea
on as spinruai manifestatlonft
........
,
said, wits considered good authority for the Daffo- will open by next Sunday.
are notonly superhuman out are above the limlt.v
battle with difileultles. As for John Selden, I
Lovo is the outgusliing of the soul,
I dils and Persian Lilacs, and was very likely to
'• Well,” said Jim, coming in with a step full of I tlons of God himself. I have said I was glad to
hnve no fears on that score; ho has not soul
Free as the ambient air of Heaven;
.
[ be echoed by many other flowers.
gladness, “I've done itl I declared I would. I’ve moot with thoseiwho were not ashamed to sail
enough to win my Carrie."
■
Lovo is the guiding star of Hope,
I • The little wild flowers were in quite a quiver, found Genie’s father,and know where sKe lives. Xa VutTmustb^allXedtoo^
Ay, Judge, but he lias a will ns strong as your
Tho guard of Faith to mortals given.
J TJjfelr simple life had left them free from ambition, It is up in an attic, and there is no furniture but aion’which I propose todo before I close the few?£
own, and not held in check by principle—there is
danger from such a man, for all the love John
Tav« I. a IawaI in HrA’.rrAwn
(“h11 t,10y were ready to admire their beautiful
a couple of chairs and a bed; but everything was marks 1 am now making. I havabeen and am still
. ...
' neighbors without envy. Bnt the words of scorn as neat as could be, and her father has been a denounced by many who call themselves SpiritSelden has to give, is given to yonr ward, and ho
i ™ u n™ n l n HaI
, i
they had heard, aroused all the bitterness of their musician, but he has lost his voice, and he looks 2““SM-a£e
01
means to win her for himself. Your only safety
Lovo is the pure, the priceless pearl,
J
, a
.
. ...
. .. .
j «. iv ju -n
»
Bpiritnaiism, because I do not believein,and have
is that he has not' tho least suspicion that you
’ In Nature's Deerless diadem
natures, and little wild flowers have some bitterhalf-dead; but he did nt complain.
sought for anopportunity to give my reasons
1
‘
I juices flowing in their veins.. A little Tiarella,
“Poor child l"-said Butbie, thinking of Genie, for not believing in those absurdities which do
hope to do tlm same. Guard tlmt secret and you
Lovo is the bright-wing'd messenger
who was named thus, because of her fitness to I “ what can we do for her?"
not appeal Jo our senses or reason, performed
may surprise him with yonr conquest, before ho
can bring up his forces for tho siege.
Twlxt us on earth and friends above,
adorn a queen, felt the warm life glow on every
“If you’ll believe me,” said Jim, “hehas as
“But that lethr," thought tho Judge, as he rode
Lovo is the harbinger of peace;
petal, and she whlspored to the Star-wort:
much spirit nnd pride of the true sort as ifhe I cognition, detection or investigation by which
home on a fine, moonlight evening, his very pulse
Love is God, and God is Love.
‘Iguess wo are quite ns good as any body, were worth his tens of thousands. I calculated I we are enabled to determine the truth orfalribeating time to tho quick canter of Mazeppa—
Hold up your head, and say so.’
these people would act like beggars, so I began I!!? of what is presented for our acceptance.
there never wns a horso that seemed to under
‘ I’d rather make up faces at them,’ said the to offer to asstyit them, and you should have seen 7.° ^aea^ar Rwiwq
I Onglnal.l
I
_
.
I
. « ,
«T r.t. _ i
, .
I niy t€u8or or Reuses, tlmt Ujosg sO’Calleu 8Dint»
stand Ids master’s mood liko that animal—“Yes,
Starwort.
.
•
the flash of his eyel I felt ashamed of myself, I ual manifestations have any other origin than
RUTIIIE'S
SUNDAY-SCHOOL.
I must write a letter to Carrie, nnd let mo seo
‘Ha! ha! hal’ laughed tbe Dandelion; ‘good and as if he was the batter man of the two. He mundane trickery. And before going any furthCHAPTER IV.
for you, little flower! I ’ll sprinkle a little of iny is poor only because Of misfortune, nnd I should I 9r‘
to say, thnt if the transparent
wlmt it would be, if I wrote ns my heart dictated :
‘Blessings on you, my dear Carrie, for that no.
«nmi.iA i.no •wriitAn vn,. onmA
tn
yellow dust on them and see how they like that.’ n't wonder if he had once been a man of bikh
of H,e Davenports, the
"Rutliie has written you some words to the H”
«...
. .. .
..
„ — > » «.
" Eddies, the Ferrises, Churches, Fays. Van Wies,
Let it remain as you left it, and God helping me good
tuno of’Tramp, tramp, tramp, the boys are
T1>at s it, said a red Clover, hardly yet blush- standing. Bo, Unole John, you must help me to and a host, of other dark circle impostors that are .
I will try to win a yes 1' "
mnrrlilmr” said Unoln John tn tlm nmmmhlv in inK frow its green head; 'the miserable, proud a plan for relieving him, or rather Genie; fordo palming off upon tbe credulous their vile de- ,
But we cannot always follow the dictates of tho tho Hall the next Sunday “ We will all ioin in aristocrats! 1 reckon that it takes two to make it l will.”
captions as the manifestations of disembodied
heart—if words forestall our wishes, tho wishes tlie chorus with a hearty will, both for tlie sake I fri®nds. Let them know t lat they can t lord
“ n (8 worth all the labor for the school to hive rests; if It has no facts recognizable by the human
themselves sometimes become bankrupt. I will
of the one who wrote us the words, and for tbe lt over ns.
,
>
foUndher, Is n’t it? And'we shall find also tliat senses, such as do not shun the. light of day, the
first dictate a letter to Mrs. Bond:
faith wo have in what they tell us.”
‘Hear them, my brothers, said the Persian Lt- it requires as much Christian’grace to receive aid *®stof reason and common sense, then lam Hghtly
Dear Madam—Your letter duly received, &c.,
Jeannette took her nlace at the melodeon ami lac- ' Our way in life has been marked out for us jn t),e right spirit, as to bestow it.' Whatdo you
, Rra no Spiritualist—and may the God
&c. I am sure that I would much prefer that my Jim was by hor side, while Butbie distributed H a 10V,nK PtoyWen®®- Very sweetly and beau- 8ay to getting up a-class of music-scholars for toved ones'who Uve none before
ward become the wife of Herbert Weston than of some printed copies of the following song:
I tifnlly have wo beenkept from all evil Influences, him?
. ■<
>
■
sucA Spiritualism. I am aware tlmt I, am laying
John Seldon. I think I can safely answer for tlio
thp ttcht np rnvp
We
nre,
of
course,
very
thankful,and
wedonot
»wt
ra
t
best
and
I
’
ll
nav
their
tuition
If
thriv
myself open
to tlie charge oft unsustalried
denunlllu JLaLLs Lil LzU Id > V riJ .
, .
. . _ .
Al
v
»
I
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mx-ixs”
•
xh^a a« t
•
intend to interrupt the divine harmony of our
hnA than
a«„
elation. To that charge I reply, that this is
latter. There can lie no such promise as that to
■ Tvsz-“ Tramp, tramp, tramp, the boyt are marching."
flower-life’
•
cant themselves, ana then we can hire someneitherthetimenorplacetoinvestfgatathatmatwhich you refer, nnd I should most certninly'feel From tho dark and silent night,
‘nfronrse of course we don’t’sal.l n TTvnninti. 8onS® C0InP0Se<i to words Rutliie willwrlte; won’t ter, neither would I bo allowed time or opportuit my duty to renionstrato against tho fulfillment
LX forth this JlMl sweet morn
, r»Or
or®0,"se „ 0 “ ’’ ,paI(l a “ya®Int“- yOu, you little Quaker? But do let us have some nity to produce tlie proofs, were this an appropri■ Do n’t jet ug put qff our dignity by even noticing
words What ’a the harm in th« Rtnr ate occasion.
of it, if it existed. But as far ns possible I wish Has come forth this glad, sweet morn,
Aiid we watch tho sunrise dawning o’er the hills, this vulgar herd! Have we been watched and flPWte? 7w/nnOr«r«to to Ute fA^RhJ»
My obiect in bringing this matter before this
to avoid oven the mention of such topics'to my
tended and sheltered to no purpose? Whatis < ’
.
. • .
® Convention, is to show tbe necessity Of the Spiritward. I would leave her free to act without nny But we wait a better day,
our educatiOn and, refinement for but to put us in
5 n«, T1„ vn„ nn_fi_
n,Inlr i,,.i
"ftE8t8 liavi"f? at/’ea8t one /ree Press in. which its
blns from myself. You have a woman’s tact in Ami a far more glorious dawn,
When tlie sun of love each human heart shall fill. a hiKil0r sphere than, herbs and .pasture weeds?
“L, k that re,l8lon 18 Editors shall n9t be permitted to assume and ar
sneli mailers, nnd I willingly leave Carrie in, i rhnn,^ Wnit wnit wnlt ihn down in hrBnVina ,
“
1
.. .
weeue i anythfng but fun,” said Ruthle.
rogrite to themselves, the right to judae and dieg(g mJli riot exactly tliat. bnt the right wf0 wl,nt 18 infallibly true, and deny the right of
your hands. Perhaps you nro not nwnro that I (Uoras) Vnit, y ait, wait, the dawn s breaking, x dont object to their enjoying themselves in I ,. N
Cheer
up,
comrades,
day
will
come;
their
own
way,
but
they
can
never
appreciate
our
a
f
(
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rn
ii„i
on
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ir
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8n
.
t
wo
.,1
hAft«rLi
those who differ in opinion with them,'to queshave already given my consent to.young Weston
When to love our fellow men,
metho((g of culture.’
klnd of
, ■
t g
J J ” ’ "0 d b® X J tion. discuss, reason upon and inveetiaate both eidet
to prosecute his suit and win if ho can. If Carrie
And to seek tp bless them all,
< where did you come from first?’ whisnered a 1',aVe.I\ny If!in; 1 Pret?nd 10 Bft^ ,tllat religion of of any question tlmt has a bearing, or influence
has tbo confidence in mo which you express, I
We shall make the suuliahtof each lrnnh i *
°W
W8 ’ ° ”
wul8perea “ the right kind enters Into everything. You can’t upon Spiritualism or human refoqp. TJie colnv 1 on O
8UuliE,ltof oaoh llap pretty, wild Azalia.
•
.
t owr the patgon.g preacWnBi which makes re- «"»»our papers afford abundatj P$f that
wish to deserve it by never lending her where her
happiness will not<bi> Increased by following;
py uomo.
। Me?> 8ald nnotlier Hyacinth;' did you speak to
„lnn congtgt tn ion„ faoeg drawlinn ton«n ne.i tiiere is nothing too absurd to be aflmUted into
_ „ ,
,
me? Why our family is the very best in tbe
0onstst in long laces, mrawin g tones, arid them, provided it bo attributed tospiritg/and parmarriage at tlm best seems a lottery, and I could Seo
tho beanty of tho morn
me' wny.our mmiiy
rue wry pesr in ine suci, R]aI1ces os Miss Marvel turned towards the takes of the oualitvof mnrvplousnBss’sufficient
not urge her to commit herself nt present. I With its gems of glist’ning dew,
country. We are or foreign birth, and sought for cemng tyB morning, as if she saw something to make it unreasonable, whilst they, will;not
would gladly keep from her, for a few more years, And the flowers that shed their perfume o’er the ’n many
.
•
there that camo nigh giving her a fit But was admit an hrticle or line in their paper that’pretho enres aud burdens of life.
,
carth
’
But at first you. wcre only a wild flower,’ said n.f k f
aee llel. roll hBr 6Te ftnd d
sumeh to donbt the absurdity. If these papers
Vat
a
H„1
m. AiA»tn„ 1.AVA
a
pert,
little,
half-opened
Buttercup.
f
f,
?! , y ’
A ,d
o are based upon a foundation that obliges them to
Such wns tbe tenor of ills ideal letter to Mrs. Yet a light is glowing here,
"hi uri hmdri’saidammntePanste
‘ W« <trn tIl8oornerof hermouth, whenwe sang the chorus? exclude everything tlmt dares to question their
Bond as ho rodo home thatevoning, a strange, un •With a radiance ever new,
.
, „ , 81b lul81l! said a purple^Fnnsie. We nre I
Rutliie, whnt possessed you to think of infallible judgment upon those exceedingly mardefined feeling of hope springing in his heart, like And tho flowers of love that know no chill or a* 1 from on® common Mother Earth,.and the same I wrRing words to that music? If I had done it.it velons subjects or statements, it is time we had
dearth.
sun warms us all; what s the use of quarreling?’ wouW hav0 beon no won(1
but
UttJg one established upon a better foundation.;' Vola flower in early spring from beneath the snow.
‘ Wbat s the use to you? said a rare white Tu- Laotlnlonloug Qnakerr and Jim Stopped, being ?e”tion. are
Ho was much surprised, on his arrival home, to (Chorut) Bee, see, see those flowers are blooming,
Look for the.dawnlng of that day,
j'P- . You al ways were a dark-hued, democratic I falriy out. of breath. ■ Ruthle laughed, arid said ing un and indorsing tlie mosBt Vmposslble.storles
find John Seldon with his mother; He had come
from college on account of ill health, and tbo
• ’Fof the love of God is oui-s,
creature, and what people keep you in gardens gbo .d tako Greenville next time for her thetrie. a8 “P’ritual manifestations, making Spiritualism
physician at Now Haven had recommended n re
And we ’ll cull the heavenly flowers
for 1 do n ‘ know‘ If y°u wetB a ,lttl® falr®r, you A d v le Jol i18tene(i with his heart very ridiculous and odious in the eyes of men of comlief from college duties for some months.
While we walk with angels up tho hoav-wouldbavo more reason to complain You’d gladanh0 noble spirit that ho recognize.l tirider FoS®
enly way.
.
better keep company with your cousins from the »jin,g. gay
and tbe lndepebndenco tbat
Xit>?Ure^itosPno winder Shat’tiwflnt
“We hnve been thinking,” said Mrs. Selden,
“ thnt a sea voyage would Ko just tho thing, and v
> i
, v ii
hi*
meadow al together, aud not talk about wliat yon burned under the quiet brow of Ruthie.
men and minds in the nation nnd world, tens of
do n t understand!’
, , ,
.
I
(To 6e continued 1
'
thousands of whom aro Spiritualists, are'ashamed
. if you do not object to the expense, ho might go In each heart there, dwells a light
.
I By this time there was such a fluttering among I ,
r
■
■
toownitpul>ltcly, becniiBeeverythingthat Js wonout in the next steamer, remain two or three That can shine forth like a star,
When the sun of love shall break upon the soul,
all the flowers that thoy looked like a company
^,7,’
derful and marvelous enough tq lack the endorse
weeks with Carrie,'and return with her."
v am«r
tiinRA iiaritn nn flrni.,on„(u .,.„—।__ tin.
w
.
The Use .of
the
Dictionary.
ment of reason and common sense is fhtliered
Mr. Perry looked at John, as his mother fin Let us set tposo nguts on nre.
. .,
of gay insepts warring with each other. No one
.
.
... , „
,
andfostdiedbythnlendArRnfoiirsnrltualiourLet us shed their love afar,
seemed to re for anything but to talk.tbo loud1,16 reader.may discover by the following ex- aa|8_0SpirltunliBts charg?ti>e°Orthodoit-^papers,
ished speaking.
There was no deception in his illness; he was White we bless eacli other os we bless the whole. I est and say the most. Some little Violets alone tract that it would be possible to write a technl- Bad papers opposed to Spiritualism; with refiisihg
pale and thin, and had evidently suffered. For (Chorus) Come, come, come, the day Is dawning, seemed frightened into silence, and the Dande- ca"y grammatical sentence which would be al- to meetthem fnin fair debate or investigation of
Cheer up, comrades, it will come;
Hon fairly shook with laughter at the ill temper of mo8t unintelligible. Tbo words below .can all Se^”bfe‘’Jr1L11t8,‘nown
the first time a suspicion crossed his mind that
For tbe love wo bear to each,
the garden flowers.
/,
I bo found in the dictionary, and all are grammatlag capable of jud^ng^s
Mrs. Bond’s fears wero well-founded, and know
And tho good we do to all
'I Just then a sunbeam came glancing from out a ca"ybsed; anil yet the thing is as hopelessly dark j am.
.. , ;
,.i ’■
ing John’s peculiar temperament, that sullen, dog
Is tlio light by which we’ll find our cloud that had hidden It during this controversy, as if written fn Cherokee. It is an amusing illus- , j gay these things in no spirit of condemnation
ged determination whicli was so marked in the
Heavenly home.
It seemed suddenly to be endowed with a form tration Of the fact'that ono may write English, dr or unkiqdncs?; for there are those.connected whh
child, and which still clung to him as he ap
Miss Marvel hnd come in early, and had taken and to possess a voice, and It looked likoaspirit speak it, and still usean unknown tongue.' Tlio Ijg ^{Xr.riplriMml paper^^
proached manhood, he feared tho result.
a front seat that sho might gratify her curiosity Lf liglit bending over its way ward children,
, I la!,^r P«rPOrts to bo a pote from an author to »LnBy friends I have; and I WoUhACso add, that
"Give my treasure to him!" thought tho guard
i i
. ■
■
any irieums i iihvu; nun i wouni umo iiuu,
.............
•- my ......
' ■'.........
i„.„„ exceedingly in.
—i <„
.an«<n<r
' Highty, "tighty,
little' ones!'
Wliat means I critics - k,
, «„
<- ...
: l they i.„.,„
have been
liberal,
in ngranting
ian, as ho marked the heavy brow, the sallow without any barriers; and as the singing of the
nil thia Mnimntinnv A *
»
*
«.n
nji
ahi
'Sir—Yoti linye behaved like.an Impetiginous mejhe usOjOf.their columns, in aid of any project
complexion, and rather short neck of John. soug proceeded, she put on a look expressive of all this commotion. Aro .you. not all my chil- Boroyle! Like those Inquinate,crass sciolists who, by or'for thebenefit of the Lyceum movement, in
“ Sooner would I lay her in yonder cemetery!" holy horror, nnd shook her head in quite a tragic drew? Have I not given you of my most, holy envious of my moral ctlsitude, carry' their nuga- which I have taken an active part; and in behalf
■ and then a deadly chill struck his heart at the "manner, until every cut glass bead ou the hang life, and watched you with tpnderest Ipve? How city to the height of creating symposlcally the of tliat institution, I tender them the tlihriks of
bare possibility of ever seeing the features of his ing black ornaments of her grey bonnet, jingled could I snare ativ one of voit? Each "one fills fa®«nd words which my polyinnthip genius uses fbe Children's Progressive Lyceum of Phfladel‘
*
,««„„.»„
*
wi.n
aa.,1.1 t ,1a
withubertyto nbllgate tho tongues of the west- phia„with, which I am connected... But tat the
loved oue pale in death. We attribute passion and trembled, But somo one observed that in some place in the all-perfect. What could I do I ]e8g| gjF| you bavo Cfn88iy parodied myown pet same time,.! cannot help .feeling that, they have
aud strong emotion to tlio young, but no love so spite of her horror, she kept very good time with without tiie Dandelion to show forth tho.goldqn I words, as though thoy'were tangnuns. , I will nbt nrit Hone' justice to tlie cause or Spiritualism, by
deep and enduring as that whieL takes possession her shakos in the chorus. It was Inspiring to hear light that it has gathered irom. iny . life? ,W)iat coacervate, reproachos — I would, obduce a veil Lreftudhg to lay before the readeM'rif their papers,
of a man’s middle life. The lovo of tlio college- tlio children’s voices ring out in tlie chorus, nnd could I do without tliat little star by tlie brook- over the Rtramental ingratitude wWchJitw chum- lboth.Hidw.of,a question, tiigni whloh thereW none
lioy compared to this, is like a silk worm’s thread Jim could not keep his eyos off Genie, who sung side to took down into tho waters and reflect somp ontbo fotellfation wI^h lny toadjuvri
to the cable of a man-of-war. Lovo hnd taken in so.sweet au alto, that it would seem ns if she of my life there? And, children of tlie garden, do have given you when Ioffered to'bee
possession of Mr. Perry’s soul—it was entwined had been thoroughly trained. All eyes glowed I ever forget you, that you1 sliould forget your fautor
1'
■
niter and nflmincle.
namincle. ?,■, •
I’ "'
)vill
the
ll1 not speak of 4I
’ lippltuflo, tho
in every fibre—so strong and euduring was it that as the song closed, and when all was silent, Miss neighbors whom you deem leppfbrtupato? Whnt
you
have
shown
tn
exacerbating
me
ot
lie could make any sacrifice for tlm happiness of Marvel rose, shook,out the folds of her black silk is your life for, but to bring up from the earth aa genius you should have approached —
witl
tho loved one, but to see her in tho power of John dress, adjusted her shawl, and walked with most form so lovely that I can totiph It and make it rei* aispalceatlon.. So, I tell yon, sir; syneo
Seldon—to givo her up to one so much her infer expressive steps from tho llall.
fleet an image worthy of the all-bpailtifuj? Each
■ I aqd
aqffwlthoiit
without supervacaneous yfqrdfii nothing will I the slime dlianhel.
r
_ ‘
your ,----------conduct --jr
to jne,
warn , Are.those dark clrcJe perforinahces spirit manior, aud know that she must wake at last to find
It is true, that a person's steps do hot speak fn separata flower forms a part of that all-beautiful, । render ignoscibte
----- -,y -r.v*
»;
«»i<
1.A
».t
.A-'iw'f;
f
n
;«nHAn
1
you
that
I
would
vellicato
your
nose,
if
I
thought
IfestAtipriS,
as
alleged?,qr,aro.they<fac<?ptivfl
tricks
„
*
,
1
,■
।
herself bound for life to ouo so uncongenial, was words, but the sbarpclnuipof Miss Marvel's heels Not ono
ouo could bo
be missed, wt,.one
not ono Ja
is forgotten, ■' that any moral> ai
.
diathrosls
could bb ,thereby per- of mundane origin?,are questions I,bnyeifoL J^^
beyond bls potfer.
on the uncarpeted floor, made quite a speech, and The
litttb Violet, half-hidden'
dopa ■j form'qdr-lf.l
•M.MhW.M
’•'■1don) In.
ip.; the leaves, dofq
form'qdr-if J thought that I should riot impigno- eni
endenvo?ed in vain to brlfig before tbe. Snirittml. adigtadiatlon.
[imRafion.
r | jlets
gtg of thisobuntryi through thOfr papers; tor' rcaTliese thoughts passed very rapidly tlirough liis Uncle John, at least, could hear what they said. its work fot the earth; W
It brings ""
up ,higher the ratejny. reputation .by suijh
,.
lend.'. Oh.. my
< Gd.tacbygraphicscroyteJ Vaqd wf,th.your crass, sonabteoinvcstlgatlon.It is a quistfoto. npon
mind, for the pause was a short ono after Mrs. She was followed by other steps, and there was life that is 'waiting to ascend.
. sweet
,, ... and
. .
.iA„A„Yri,;7i wTmiXli '. Mninht®
iautort—____
draw oblectations
frpin tlie
the which I,beltevp"tbere are as. many wlio.-do.not
.____________
jiblectations'frpin
Selden's question.
quite a chorus of footsteps, followed by much beloved ones, If yon oach'doyoqr duty,
' ‘ |f you,each
' i| thought,
thought, if
if ydu'enn,
ydu 'enn, of
of having
having hyhaclironicMly
hyhoclironlcMly believ^
believe iliem,
to bp
manifestations
________
_—
........ ........... of .disembodied
'
“ I have no objection to tho plan; It would per talking at the door.
live tho life tbatla liesl fitted to yop, wo shall , lost ■'7
' “
so far.as
the oxistimatioii:
of the igreatest rpoetk since spfHtb.'rie'tbei'barejbosejrhb
spirits,■ ris'tbm.'srr '* —1“' ‘ do; and ~~
“c
.
*
, , ! Milton, aud .fljawn
“ It’s ridiculous." “ Who over heard tho liko? havd no more complaints, or pnyy/pj, IIIw|li,
haps be no more expensive than to place him un
head this letter,
I believb the majority of
drawn uppn.jy.plts
'head
*
upon,,yoU
letter,I1 my obBe^vdtioritextends.
•
............
wliich yrill
will drive
drive yqu
you to
to Wa
”” ker,
Y------J
’ —
anfl,pend
you■ *ti? fiplrituallste repudiate them as'deoepttonbl^
There wns a stillness among jh’p,-, flowers, apd :' which
der tbo care of a doctor who would drug him, or and on the Sabbath, tool"
' ,
‘
.,v|, over it.
, .
I , ButInopmucnasqurSpiritualpapersarftrfn.teem
■ 1 " ' ‘.....
r.:
and peacefully tliey Ip'id th^mspiypB closer sleep
“I do hope that the officers will Interfere and quietly
keep him hero, where I fear that a mother's in
pdwer, ana
Aridpowerls
riibrcy; soiitoBO
so I Item) spiritual
srnrituai luamiestanous,
manifestations, ana
and wisdom
*
wffljnot.per
..
—
..j
Knowledge is power,
ipower is mercy;
stop such proceedings ”
. ,
।
dulgence would be no better."
together, and tlieir purfume seemed,!ik^,,aji?raY9' wish' you no worse than It inlay prove anetonlal I mlt any one to givo a. reason adverse, to. tgelr,
i,„., ' ,
,,,,, dslon/ln'fMrpoper
,cisidn/wtftefr’lMpe™, the
*
...
.
the whote
whole body
body pt
of Bpfritu.
Bplri
Mr. Perry could hardly explain to himself his
When1 the busy hum had ceased,' Uncle' John ful prayer. I dreamed tio more; but, when, I hypnotic."", ■....,
J
brs bad
, J’qrfln «|R,I.»'ln» 1 ------------- quick assent. Why should ho give,this boy tbe arose:
Awoke,
the flowers
had bept
’
'
■
..
. and. looked as 'if'
I( ip^e6d jjieyjiaqi hpffl | estlng mleslve. the anxlon
privilege which would bo so precious to himself?
“We can sometimes do muohgood by tolling together,
to,
* j, ' jp^®,hj^n»«ViW
The little spring-flower was not crashed—it was our thoughts,” said ho, “ as they cdihb to ns freSh', listening to thd spirit of'the "aunpeaqi., . Bn
moat consummate nonsense. Being oneof those
still there amid tho bdqw; it was a frail little aud perhaps inspired by some influences better hive never forgotten jliiVIeibonbf lhe flowers, f Webster’s unabridged^ '
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who believe such manifestations to be deceptive from tho Davenports, - It’whs stated in nn editori and folly ovor published In a imwapqper. Ho O.H. Crowell,of Massachusetts,said tlioConvnn- originated
tlio resolution hnd writton two1 lines'
<
tricks, I challenge tbe believers in (heir, spiritual al In the Spiritual Telegraph, thnt the Davenports maintained that it wax (for the proprietors and tion
physical manifestations to one in nleir
Imd no idea as to what tlds resolution called ngainst
।
1
origin to produce the proofs of their truthfulness, were detected in exhibiting,a stuffed glove, rep editors of a paper to decide whnt timv would pub- for.
favor,
nnd
that those papers had published hisTho
publishers
of
tlm
B
anner
had
in
tlmlr
।
I
and ask nut an. equal opjwrtunlty of presenting, resenting it to bp an Infant's or child's sjiiritliand, llsh, nnd if people ware dissatisfied, tlmv could possession'to-dny
seemed Jo him that the resolu
articles that wonld furnish mat- cominunlentions.it
,
'
through the same paper, thA adverse side of the In the presence of Mr, Partridge or Mr. Brittan. stop tlm paper. Tlm Banner of Light Imd pub ter for five Just such papers, for a year to como, tion camo with nn ill crime from him. Mr; ILQuestion;, wl I will demonstrate,tbe basisonprer Tliey were detected and exposed by a gentleman Holy exposed H. Melville Fay, nnd warned tlm that hnd been written against physical manifesta said ho could testify to having seen a meilitltn
mises upon which such spirlftial origin is predb (an M. D.,) tn ono of our Western towns, who was nubile against tlm Impostor Von Vleek. ILihntad tions nnd physical mediums, nnd nearly tho same who probably, stood before tho public tho most
cated, to be false, without foundation, and conse tied in the cabinet with tlmpi| but who had pre Imposture and deception, bnt tlinuglit they should quantity perhaps In tlmlr favor. It would bo ns righteously condemned of all, (when in a stnto'of
quently the conclusions are of tlie Bamo charac viously applied 'lampblack and oil to Ids hair; be careful not to be unjust to their mediums, who impossible
for the papers to publish wlmt tlm intoxication, iu tlm nation’s capital.) driven by a* a
'
ter Lest it should bo supposed that I do not nnd wlientne accommodating spirit hnd pnrted it wero worthy of groat charity. AH tlmt Spiritual- resolution called for as to dip the ocean dry with inotly crowd, at eleven or twelve o'clock nt night;,
believe in the fket that invisible, disembodied fur him, at hls request, nnd manipulated hls face lets know about tlm future Immortal life was n teaspoon. Ho did not rise to advocate tlm behind a piano, nnd there answer every (piestlort'
spirits do commpuicate with mortals, upou this pud played upon tpo musical instruments, the through tlmlr mediums, (applause) and hence claims
*
of either paper. Thoy wero both needful put to him correctly. When Im remembered this
1
earth, and have the power to move ponderable cabinet door being opened, the boys' handsand they ninst be Just to them. Tho papers were do And each In Its plnco, and ho hoped they wonld fact, Im felt thnt ho must hnvo nil tlm clinrity of'
substances, I wonld sny there Is no person living everything they hnd touched were colored with ing ns well as thoy could. When the peoplo lifted ho sustained. They did not receive anything like whleli his nature wns capable, lie could testify
who has hnd more convincing evidence or satis lampblack from the M. D.’s head. They left In themselves up nnd made for themselves higher their share of tlm patronage of Spiritualists, if, ns thnt the tests applied to Von Vleek nnd Bly wore
factory demonstrations of the power of disembod the first train for other parts. This was publish standards, tlm pajiprs would take a higher stand Imd been stated, there wero now tlireo millions of of nn entirely dlll'erent diameter from those
ied spirits thnn myself. But tbe manifestations ed in ono of the Western papers, over tlie signa still, bnt they must come down now to where them. Ho wns in fnvor of exposing all liumbng npplied to other mediums. When tlm same touts
were not given under the cover of darkness, but ture of the doctor, and was certified to by five men wore, with tlm groat alm of raising mankind nnd trlekory, nnd hnd exposed them time nml wero npplied to them, they would hear n different
appealed directly to ail the senses nnd reason for other respectable nnd influential citizens of the up. Tho grandest. Ideas wero prosentisl now in ngnin; but In holding counsel with those friends story from thnt which they had henrd this after
recognition—whilst tlio dark doings of tricksters town in which it occurred.
•
■
tlm spiritual papers, Tiie article hy William Den on the other side, by whom he hnd been gnlded noon. Ho wanted tlm Convention to be governed
appeal to no faculty of the human organism, but ■ Now’if the manifestations of Fay, Von Vleek ton, in a recent number of the Banner, was grand for tlio Inst, ten years, ho had been counselled to hy the highest, sense of propriety, common souse .
to credulity. ,
...... ..............
and the Davenports are precisely the same, under and ennobling, nnd lifted tho render upto the very clmrlty, to forbearance, to leniency, nnd had not and right in their notion upon the resolution.
8. II. Todd, of Illinois, said Im was one of tho
I have snid there is nothing thnt legitimately the, same circumstances, It devolves upon those gen heavens; bnt. tlm papers must publish articles df been permitted to deni unjustly or harshly with
belongs to Spiritualism, thnt the reasoning, think tlemen who believe the one to be spiritual mani a different class, to meet another order of minds. them. This, nnd this alone, wns tbe renson why original Incorporators of tlm Reluiio-Piiiloing, Investigating Spiritualist claims and admits festations—whilst they nre at last compelled to Tho Spiritualist papers wero far from satisfactory, there hnd not been moro of hnrsh criticism, nnd hoimiical JOURNAL, nnd was in favor of tho
as the basis and evidences of hls belief, tlmt is admit tbe others nre deception—to give some proof but they were inneh better than they wore ten why tlm senthing donnncintionsthnt the BANNER resolution, nnd hoped tho delegates would vote
derogatory, repulsive, or objectionable to the of their spiritual origin. If the arguments pre years ngo, nnd jnst. ns fast ns Spiritualists system hnd received had not boon placed before tlie nub for It.
Dr. Gardner moved tlm indefinite postponement
Christian world—either tho past or present; and sented for publication, in opposition to tho dark atized
i
nnd improved themselves, they would hnvo ile. The spirit-world hnd much rather tlmt tnoso
that if Spiritunlism were purged of and separated circle manifestations nro illogical, unreasonable, what they ought to havo, a higher class of spiritu misguided mediums, surrounded ns they wero nt of the resolution, which was carried, and tho
from, those absurdities whleli reason not oom unsound, and tlm proprietors think it will dimin al literature.
nil times by spirits over whom they hnd little or Convention adjourned,
’ mou sense can accent, although it might lose its ish the subscriptions to tlieir papers, the articles
no control, who deceived and led them astray,
[To be continued.]
Mr.
P.
said
ho
was
in
favor
of
Mr.
Dyott
’
s
reso

fanatics, it would draw around it tbe intellect, nre open to their criticism, their reply, as well as
nnd did not nlwnys give them Inspiration from
lution,
because
he
knew
it
entne
from
his
heart,
tho influence, tho thinkers and giant minds qf the to all others. Let them cut, carve and hew them nnd that tlm blow wns dealt nt. tlm abuses nnd de tho highest and holiest sources, should bo treated
nge, and would be sustained and' supported by1 with all the reason, logic nnd argutnentjliey can ceptions of pliysicnl manifestations, nnd that there kindly instead of harshly.
the wealth and influence of miliibils Who are now command; hut, for the sake of that holy cause in were such deceptions, Im knew; he had detected ’With regard to physical manifestations, Mr. 0.
AT 1’IEBI’OMT GROVE,
ashamed to acknowledge themselves believers in which we are all interested, do not show the'eowAt tho same time, lie knew thnt a mighty said thnt the publishers of tlm Banner hnd been
our beautiful philosophy, aud Spiritualism would ardice of the sectarian press, about which so much thorn.
severely critical in regard to all they Imd pub
I1ETWF.EN MALDEN AND MELROSE, MASS.,
power
was
being
unveiled
from
tlm
spirit-world,
become a power in the world. But, you'say, has been said, but give us a free press, a fair field,
They hnd investigated snob manifestations An,, noth nnd Sl.t.nnd Hept, l.l mid Sd, 1800
nnd the world must have these wonderful tests. lished,
■where shall-we draw the line of distinction be and truth will shine the brighter for the friction Thera
tiino nnd time again, nnd they knew, if human
was a class of mon who, like Saul of Tar Judgment
tween , what are genuine manifestations of dis to which it is subjected.
could bo relied upon, tlmt the median.s
sus. hnd to bo knocked down before tliey would
Reported for tho Banner of Light.
embodied human sjilrits, nnd those absurdities
Inasmuch, as the question, whether the mani believe; and therefore, for tho time being, these were correct, honest nnd sincere. For one, ho was
which the enemies, and ,many of its credulous festations of the dark circle order are produced by things were well. So for as ho wns concerned,ho willing to rest hls hopo of existence on tlm other
friends seek to fasten upon it? To my mind the disembodied spirits, or are the performances of would not glvo anything for all the physical man side, and a Imppy existence, too, on what ho had
[Contfmied.]
line of distinction between them is clearly de embodied liutugn beings, is one wlilplt vitally of- ifestations over rnnde; he did not want them; received through their instrumentality, "dark
Friday
Afternoon
Session.—At the ringing of tho
circles
”
though
thoy
might
be.
He
had
seen
tho
fined, and can be stnte.d in a few words. ■ It is ects the cause and progress of Spiritualism, nnd
thousands did. At tho same time, tlrny must manifestations in the light, too, and ho hnd cnuglit bell nn Immense concourse of people had assem
tliis: Inasmuch os spirits are but disembodied ns Spiritualists themselves are divided upon that bnt
nil
criticise
these
manifestations,
but.
while
they
bled
on
the
camp
ground.
Tho number wns not
tlm mediums both in the dark nnd in tlm light.
human beings, their powers and capacities are subject—
did it, they should exhibit that charity, kindness He hnd no objection to tho passage of tlm resolu less tlian threo thousand. Every liorso-cnr nnd
limited to those pertaining to human beings; in .
That H >• dsemsd » IdritlmMe nnd Important .uh.
nnd nobility of soul tlmt they would wish to hnvo tion, provided two or moro papers could bo found steam-car camo loaded, and tho long caravan of
other words, the disrobing of the human' spirit Ject for Invcatlgatlon,
dl.cua.lon and rcn.onntilc analyst., and
others extend to tliem.
thnt would bo willing to bo dictated to ns tlm vehicles from Mnldtm to the grove, swarmed like
does not clothe it with almighty power. • The that In the opinion of this Convention the nanrr. purporting
to bo tho rcprcientallve. of tho Spiritual rhlloeophy, or
Mr. Finnev snid he wns astonished when ho resolution attempted to dictato to them. He did lingo bee-hives with their happy hitman burdens.
death of the body leaves it but a man; therefore,’ claiming
to be the orpana of Splrituallsta, ahould, In Justice to
My days nro gliding swiftly hy," was sung by
it is legitimate to conclude, iu the absence of pos-; the cauae, allow both aides an equal opportunity of presenta henrd Mr. Coonlev charge Mr. Dyott with abuse not believe they could find a man who wonld be a ,r
grand chorus, composed of tlie choir and hun
itive proof to the contrary, that what a disembod- tion to their readers, permitting Hum to bo tbo Judges of wbat nnd slander of mediums. Nothing of tho sort hnd willing to print tlm amount of trash tlmt wns dreds
of voices in tlio audience.
been attempted on his (Mr. D.’s) side of the ques poured into tlm editorial sanctum, to bo read and
■
' '
led spirit can also do, can bo done by an embodied la true or folio.
. Isaac I\ Greenleaf,tlio uhUl-known and effi
Mr, A. E. Giles, of Mass., said the resolution tion. He rose to support tlm resolution. Ho knew then thrown away, ns fit for nothing else.
one—the difference being that one is visible nnd
Anson Atwood, of Now York, also spoke against cient lecturer, of Kendusniig, Me., was an
theotheris invisible. Disembodied spirita.canrap, led to a broader significance than might at well, by experience, how difficult it was, even in
can'write, can speak, can move ponderable bodies, first be suspected. It looked like an attempt, on the most exnlted state of spiritual consciousness, tho resolution. Tlm Convention, he thought, hnd nounced, nnd lie began speaking on tlio law of
can communicate tlieir thoughts,’and can identify the partof tlie Convention, to control the spirit to separate ,the influences of this world from tho no control over these papers. Ho hnd taken tlie progress. Without tlio doctrine of progression,
themselves by intelligent references that cannot ual newspapers. ‘And for wlint? Ho had listened other; and’while they lived In this body, tlm re Banner ever since it had been published, and lintlittle hopo would bo entertained either for in
be explained upon any other hypothesis thnn that to Mr. Dyott with much interest, and the main lations of this lifo to the other were so intimate, Imd read enough ngainst. mediums In that paper. If dividuals or tlui race. Tho history of mankind
it is , the identical disembodied human spirit it point he made was that he had investigated tlio that it required tho most critical nnalysis to en there wore nny slanders to bo published ngainst Illustrates liow one age after another lias unfold
represents itself to be. --These things I freely ad physical phonomeua, nnd the evidence which bo able them to sny, of spiritunl mnnlfestations, mediums there wero plenty of papers ready to print ed improvements for tlio advancement of art,
mit and'flrmly believe. But before I can believe hnd seen did not satisfy him, and therefore the which wero tho most spiritunl nnd which tlm most them, and it wns not necessary tlmt the spiritu sclenco, philosophy and religion. Bnt whllo wu
thnt either embodied or disembodied'spirits can manifestations were false; and hence ho want mundatie. Ho supported tlm resolution, because nl papers should publish everything tlmt any nro expatiating so loudly in regard to tlie pro
exhibit ten, twelve, or seventeen hands, through ed to employ the newspapers to tell the people it tlm spiritunl public hnd been imposed upon by n body saw fit to write. Ho hoped tho Convention gress of tlio race ns a whole, wo sliould remember
an opening of seven inches square, sufficient only did not satisfy him. He (Mr. G.) objected iu toto class of mountebank mediums, whom spiritual would not undertake to control a matter they had as first in importance, individual improvement.
to contain four or five at the most, I must havo to this effort to dictate to tlie press what they communities had exposed ngnin and ngnin, but nothing to do with. They hnd no business to go There nro periods in our lives when wu grow
something more than the assertion of a cprres- should publish and wlint not. He hoped they whom tlm Banner of Light and other papers near a dark circle. Lot tliem pnss a resolution faint, weak ami disheartened. We sink in our
I»udent;or the. endorsement of tho editor of a wonld havo a free platform and a free press. had refused to expose, to his certain knowledge. tlmt they did not believe in tlm dark circles ns thu esteem, and tlio wny looks dark before us. Let
H. Melville Fay was exposed nt Terre Haute un best way of promoting Spiritualism, and it wonld us at sueli times come under tlio influence of old
paper. Before I can believe thnt disembodied (Applause.)
human spirits can dissolve coats, iron, wood, or
A lady delegate rose and said—" Amen! Amen! til he came out nnd acknowledged that Im wns nn do more good than tlm passage of tlm one under thcologic teachings, nnd we grow still more dis
heartened. But ou tlio other baud, let us learn
utter
humbug; but long after that, the Banner consideratiqn.
any other kind of rings in less tlian an instant of The gentleman has said Just what 1 hud intended
law of progress, learn tlmt by nature we aro
held him up to the public as a reliable-medium,,
ttmei nnd reproduce them again in tho twinkling to say.” (Applause.)
Mrs. M. A. Townsend said she liked to seo this tlie
progressive and immortal liuings, destined to an
*
Spirituallsi
wns a great truth, but those medi
of an eye, I must bo satisfied thnt they possess
L. K. Coonley. of New Jersey, said ho occupied ums who imd made so much noise in tlm world friction of thought. Sho knew Mr. Dyott, and unending march onward nnd upward, learn Hint
Almighty power. Before I can believe that dis a different position in regard to these spiritual
knew his whole soul wns the very essence of
embodied human spirits can create from the ele manifestations from that occupied by his friend, were those who hnd added least to Its success. honesty and sincerity, nnd that he as firmly be-, all tliu labors, drawbacks, nnd trials of life hnvo ,
ments, instantaneously, human hands, bodies, hair, Mr. Dyott. He gave an account of a sdnnee with The mnnlfestations of thednrk circles were always lleved in physical manifestations as she did, nl- tlieir uso in testing, strengthening, nml advancing ‘
and the old garments with which they were Mrs. Jordan, of Muncie, Ind., where, in the light, liable to doubt, because the conditions were such tliough she believed moro thnn he did. Sim wns us, nnd wo shall go on onr way witli gladsome
once clothed,and dissipate them into'their orig- tables were raised, nnd a spirit claiming to be ns to render a clear conviction almost impossible. glad ho had come out with these thoughts, for they hopo of ultimate trliunpli. There is no other wny
. inal invisible elements with greater rapidity thnn Samson, took hold of his hand, and the hands of Therefore, when a man like Mr. Dyott brought would learn moro of the great principles nnd for us to succeed in thu grand aims and objects
lightning, I must have better proof of such others, under tho table Cover.' He affirmed, after forwnrd a resolution ciiutionlng the public against grand philosophy of Spiritunlism by-and-bye by of life, tlian to work our way amid whatever
superhuman manifestations than is to bo found in an experience of ten years witli physical medi accepting these manifestations too credulously, it these investigations. Sho believed tlmt these conies. We must work our way tlirougli Hiis
world, and work our way to heaven. There must
tlio tying of a few cords, tho sowing of a man’s ums of every kind, tliat the wholesale charges wns not surprising thnt he should be opposed, but physical manifestations needed exnminntion.nnd, bo
no murmuring, no repining, no whining, no
pantaloons to the carpet, or the putting a bag contained in the address against tliat class of lie wondered thnt tlm oppositiun sliould come If she were a medium for physical manifestations,
over a girl’s person aud nailing it to the floor. mediums, were bnsed upon the ignorance of the from truth-loving and spiritual people. He won she wonld, if she hnd . nu honest heart throbbing wincing; it Is ours, like heroes nml heroines, to
These, and hundreds of other equally impossi individual, nnd not upon tlm facts ns they were dered thnt anybody who professed to be aiming In her bosom, call upon everybody to help her bear whatever is rolled on our back, nnd bear
It is not ours always to Judge what wo
ble and improbable stories — preposterous non presented to the spiritual world. (Applause.) In at truth sliould oppose n resolution which asked examine tlie phenomenn. She should expect, to bravely.
need most; lienee wo murmur and wisli our lot
sense—have been published, endorsed and pro the present condition of the papers representing tlmt the spiritual papers should publish the pro bo criticised, nnd if slie could not bear tlmt crlti- changed.
But our celestial guides kpow best, L
claimed to the world to be the foundation of Spirit tlie interests of Spiritualism, it was not possible tests of Mr. Dyott against these mniiifestatioim, , cism she sliould expect to be denounced ns n hum- know by experience.
I linvu suffered ns many of
ualism, nnd have been repeated and kept before for them to present all sides. He believed that while it continued to publish tlm assertions of bHA'
_
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.
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you havo suffered. If 1 have not borne enough,
qhe'public for eight or ten years.past, and not the Banner;of Light and the Relioio-Philo- other men, not a whit more weighty, in fnvor of
Mrs.
Townsend,
in
conclusion,
said
—
M
o
nro
tlio angel-world pile on more nnd more, and
a word hns been allowed in refutation of the bophical Journal were doing all they could to their genuineness. So long ns tliis question re sensitive beings. Perhaps you mny think it is let
still more, and I will boar it nil like a man. Tho
libel, nor hns any person been permitted to ex represent the honest sentiments of Spiritualists mained unsettled, let tlie spiritunl papers present not true thnt mediums nro more sensitive thnn old religion taught us that we must be made mis
press a doubt of their genuineness, until witliin n in the United States and tlm world, (applause) the protests agninst witli the testimony in support other people, but I tell you they nre. We nre erable before wu could bo made happy; we must
lew weeks the confessions of the imposters them but they were unable to publish every caviling of these manifestations, nnd then tho public could easily psychologized. I know It: I have learned have an experience. Let us accept whatever
selves, and the absolute detection and exposure objection that might be made by those who, hav judge for themselves. There was no nersonnlity it, aud perhaps I nm not so easily Influenced ns good hints the Church of the past bus left us. I
of their perfidy, has compelled the admission of a ing failed to Satisfy themselves, represented tlm about this matter. The spiritual public hnd been others. I wnnt to sny ono thing of tlm women
went tlirougli a Church conversion wlilch
few lines narrating the detection of two dnrk- mediums us dishonest, and claimed thnt other deceived nnd deluded in many cases by these who stand ns representatives of the Spiritunl onco
only.four days; tlio bad conduct of Church
circle imposters by the names of Church nnd Fay, people should not liavo the right to tell whether mountebanks. He saw Mrs. Jordan, to whom Philosophy, and I wnnt to say something to lasted
members
mo away with sorrow and ruptilboth of whom hnve for years been bolstered up tliey are truthful or not, when they hnvo tlm evi reference hnd been made, exposed in tlie city of strengthen them if I can. We go before the sion. Butdrove
grateful for tlm experience, and
and indorsed as the most wonderful spirit medl- dence of their own senses to satisfy them that Richmond, nnd had produced every manifestation public; we stand before :i great cloud of psychol grateful for Iallam
1 have endured, though like David
• ums. Under such circumstances, can you wonder they are as trqe and honest investigators us those that site had produced. Tlm hour for criticism, he ogical influences tlmt rolls in upon us. We go
1 havo been down Into "tlio lowest liell." Tlie
that men .stand back and are ashamed to sny thoy on the other side. He thought they should let thought, had come. He hnd not a word to any with our earnest natures strong for tho right, de discipline
of sufferings and sorrows which Hie
against tlm spiritunl Journals, but he would hnvo
are Spiritualists?
the newspapers alone, because they could not them moro favorable to tlm negative side of this termined to do everything that is for tlm best, nml world can never know, has brightened the armor
But, I hear you' say, they deny the power of now present one half of the evidence that was
tlmt will mid to our reputationnnd tho reputation of my spirit for tlm great warfare still before me,
spirits to communicate by raps, to move ponder presented and waiting to be presented in favor of question, especially when It was represented by of Spiritualism; bnt coming In contact with nnd chastened my affections to enable mu to com
able substances, to make their presence known to Spiritualism, to say nothing of those things which those whose powers were all devoted to tlm advo those strong psychological influences tlmt you, mune moro clearly with beloved ones here, and
mortals. If they do, we have a reasonable nnd nn were brought against it, branding it ns low and cacy of this Spiritual Philosophy, and tlm triumph my brothers, aro In the Imbitof dealing out to us, beloved ones gone on before. Mr. Greenleaf
unanswerable reply. Did not the apostles believe degrading, nnd every other vile epithet tliat could of its truths ns well its mediumship. There could we lose our position before the world for a time. closed witli a practical appeal which left a lasting
in-and recognize the power and'possibility of a be heaped upon it. He admitted that investiga be no hope of a pure and unquestionable public With this view of the subject, 1 have grent char impression.
'
disembodied human spirit to communicate by tion was needed, but he had yet to learn tlmt one sentiment on the question of tlm genuineness of ity for women everywhere. I call inion men
Ex-Rev. J. G. Fish, Principal of the East j(,r.
rapping, when they replied to the keeper of the solitary fact, well investigated, had been denied these manifestations until tlieir journals sliould everywhere tp make a nobler use of their psy
gate, “ it must be tlio spirit of Peter thnt rapped room in either of the papers representing tlm be as free to one side ns tlm other.
chological powers than they have done. Do not soy Normal Institute, located on the domain of
Plmlnnx,
*
Red Bank, N. J.,
at the gate:’’that it could not bo him in bodily great idea of the Spiritualists of this country. If ‘ J. G. Fish said that protracted meetings wero drag us down to destruction nny moro. Govern the Nortli Aniorican
form, he being in prison? Did not a spirit roll tlm opponents of these manifestations, wished to often held nt which persons were allged to Im con your natures, and if you have a strength greater was next introduced., He spoke of ancient amt
away a great stone from the sepulchre; did not present to tlm world thelr'own peculiar ideas, let verted by tlm operation of tlm spirit of God, but it than ours, lift us up to heaven rather than drag modern evidences of Snlrltnalism, or immortali
the spirit of one of tlie prophets talk to John them establish tlieir own papers, to be tlm medi had been ascertained Hint all the phenomena us down to hell. When physical mediums come ty. Thu Bible gives different views on tbo sub
upon the Isle of Patinos; Moses and Elins appear ums of communicating their opinions to tlm pub manifested In such cases could be produced with in contact With certain things that have a psy ject of immortality. Many of Ite Writers make
and talk upon tlie Mount of Transfiguration? and lic. Two-thirds of the remarks of Mr. Dyott wero out calling In the aid of the Divine Spirit. Since . chologies influence, ns well ns beings, thoy nre no allusion to a future state; some of theln take
hundreds of other instances aro recorded, iq whnt base slanders, instead of a truthful presentation there were phenomena that could not be account brought under tlmt influence. For instance, If a grounds in seeming conflict witli others. Ono
they deem sacred writ.' Such things, as well as of the facts as they had been exhibited to tlm best ed for, so far as investigation had gone, on purely man or a woman is a pliysicnl medium, he or tiling is certain, tlie only proofs of Immortality '
thousands of modern mnniiestatlons of disem scientific minds of tlm country.
mundane principles, it hnd been assumed that sho is ns much dependent upon conditions for tho given by tlie Bible, aru those which are based on
.
bodied human spirits, which are proven by intel
jdienomena must necessarily be spiritual. manifestations ns a mnn who wishes to send a manifestations, communications and inspirations
Mr. Peebles Interrupted tlm speaker to state these
ligent, reasonable appeals to all our senses, nro
But tliey hnd forgotten, in investigating them on telegraphic despatch to some distant place. Some coming direct from the spirit-world—proofs analo
that
tlie
author
of
tlm
address
believed
In
physi

not only within the bounds of human possibility,
mundane principles, that tricks were of mundane times the conditions nro not right, and then the gous to those of modern Bpiritnalism, In all ages,
but being in accordance with natural laws known cal manifestations. It: wns against tlieir abuse origin sometimes. Ho was well awnre what hnd manifestations nre not given. Wlmt is the result? the religious element lias been tlm mightiest force
i
that
hls
remarks
had
been
directed.
<
to exist, are exceedingly probable, and therefore:
produced this protest from Mr. Dyott. Ho had if gold hns a psychological Influence over the to move tlie masses. An appeal to God, or tlio
Mr. Coonley, resuming, said tlmt tho papers tied the individuals by whom Mr, Dyott lind been medium, then, If possible, she will manufacture a gods, has been adequate to move tlm peoplo.
Bubjects.no one to tbe charge of believing in thnt
which is Hdlculous or absurd. But so long ns Ij. now in existence should be supported in such a enabled to detect this fraud, in his (Mr. D.’s) few manifestations for tho sake of getting tlio Moses availed liimself of tlds religious element iu
M. FayJcbMinned to give his stances, and to wny that they would be enabled to double tlieir. home, as dark circle mediums were tied, nud money. Tlmt may be ono motive. Another limy appealing to tlm peoplo of Israel. Communing
affirm that Uie tying and untying, the exhibition size, nnd then Mr. Dyott would havo plenty of when, turning in liis ordinary wny, he had re lie the desire to please everybody who conies to witli tlio guardian sniritsof tlie Israelites, lie used
of spiritbands, the sounding of musical .instru room to express big sentiments without circum. ceived a slap on the back, ho was Inclined to them.. But there is no real consciousness of n tlie name of Jeliovali, God ami Lord. Like oilier
ments, touching of persons in tlio dark, talking scribing thoso who had, by tlio expenditure of think there was very good reason to suppose that wish to do wrong. They bend to these Influences. ancient religious rovolators, he deified tlm spirits
through horns, permitting flour to be put in his their money and their physical and mental ener there wns a trick in it. Still, Im knew there were Ami so I have charity for women in all condi communicating with mortals, and worshiped them '
as gods. After Moses bad become established in the
hands, having his cont dissolved nnd re-comnoSed gies, lifted Spiritualists into notoriety, aud into genuine mediums, and ho Insisted upon It thnt tions.
.
again in 'an instant, in fact the entire routine of tlm respect they now enjoyed.
tliey needed a closer nnalysis of these inauifestaMra. Albortson spoke briefly In favor of tlio clos confidence of tlm people, Im prohibited ail spiritu
tricks as performed by the Davenports and other
On motion of Dr. Gnrdner, it was voted that tions. The dark circle imiiiifestatioim were not est criticism, but objected to the dictatorial tone al phenomena among tlm timeses, in ordrf thnt
like imposters, I say so long as he said they wero speeches be limited to ten minutes.
test manifestations; they never conveyed n cer of tho resolution. She moved to amend by sub lie might maintain nn ecclesiastical monopoly.
This has been tlm course of nearly all ecclesias
spirit .manifestations, he was indorsed and pa
F. L. Wadsworth snid ho wns in fnvor of tho tainty to tlm mind. There would be a doubt left, stituting tlie words "bo requested to" for tho tical combinations; tliey liavo put themselves
raded before the public ns one of the most wonder resolution because Im was in fnvor of tho papers( which could not be avoided. As honest men nnd word “should.” Her nmendment was accepted
between tlie people mid tlm spirit-world, to shut
ful spirit mediums. He then stood upon precisely in tiie interest of Spiritualism giving fairly nnd women, it was their duty, seeking as they wore to by Air. Dyott.
out nil light, liberty,nnd trutli which <lhl not como
the same footing as the Davenports stand.to-day. fully both sides of tlm question. He apprehended establish tlm fact of spirit intercourse upon tnngiMr.
I
’
lympton
thought
tlio
Convention
hnd
a
through
tlieir authority. And the result lias al
The assumed evidences of Fay’s mediumship that the great weakness of Spiritualists consisted ble evidence, to examine this tangible evidence right to express its opinion of tho manner in
were precisely the same astthose upon which the in receiving manifestations as true without suffi, with a little more scrutiny. More liberality was which the prose used its power in clrculntlng the ways been a relapse of faith. Constant evidences
*n«l
Davenpbrts’ aro to-day based. And what nre cient investigation as to the conditions required;. needed on tlm part of tlie press than had hitherto mnnlfestations thnt wero reported to them. The nre needed to keep alive tlie religious tniMV
they? AU are dependant upon tile tying nnd un that they had swallowed without chewing, ap’ been exercised., Certain exposures would hnvo resolution, ho snid, Imd been Introduced for the interests of tlio people. There nro Bpitltnalista
tying of a piece of cord of a specific size, nnd let propriated without; digestion; nnd tho conse been made long ngo, lint for thu fact that tlm protection of tlieir mediums. Ho know tlmt Ids who say wo need no more manifestations. But
me here sny that Hie whole matter is based upon quence jvas tiiqt they hnd a great degree of chaos, manuscripts were retained in tlm editor's sane- friend Dyott hnd the greatest anxiety to protect wo do need tliem; thousands mid millions need
false premises, namely, that tho mediums are tied in tlie phenomenal department of tlieir move turn, and nt last sent back, the writer himself tlio Instrumentalities by wlilch the angels in tbe them; wo shnll nlwnys need thu phenomena in
so that it is impossible for tliem to untie or tie ment.' It wns ills conviction, and ho fearlessly paying tlm postage. It really seemed to him as spirit-world sent their communications to men order tlmt wo mny keep tlm faith nnd fact of Im
themselves,, when precisely the reverse is tho expressed ft,'that nt least seven-tenths of the thougli resort was had, in some cases, tolittle un mid women here. It was for Spiritualists to take mortality demonstrated. Mourners cannot bo
fact. It is- impossible to select a committee of manifestations termed spiritual presented before, derliand measures nnd some undue partiality, for charge of those sisters who were pschyologized comforted by being told Hint Jesus rose from tlio
two that enn tie them or any smart boys who the public could bo accounted for by causes that■ tlm purpose of establishing tlm truths of Spiritu- from ono end of the country to tho other, to sur dead centuries ngo; they want proof Hint tlieir
hnve practiced the tying and untying for a short were not spiritual. So far as tho Journals wore, alism. Hu did not accuse tlm papers of doing round them by the holiest influences, and protect friends nro not dead. Wo to-dny must give the
time until they have obtained confidence in tlieir concerned, he could not speak for tho Banner. anything intentionally wrong, but Im was iu fa them from the injurious Influence of tho inoimte- mournful nnd tlio unbelieving what was given
ability, which practice and training will inspire, of Light, but lie was connected with tho Chica vor of tlm resolution because he believed tliat banks who were travelling round tho country, tlm same class years ngo. Tim New Testament is
so they .cannot, untie and re-tie themselves. 1 go Journal; and he would say, that if that paper. course was tlm best. He would have tlm Spiritu and depriving them of tlieir proper compensa full of phenomena analogous to tho moilorii. Mr,
have demonstrated this to be a fact hundreds should refuse nt any time to give a full presenta al Philosophy based upon facts, or not based at tion. lie thought it was time for tiie Spiritualists Fish then went, into an interesting ami a scholar
ly narration of tlm spiritual facts of tl.e Bible; the
of times, In the presence of hundreds of persons, tion of facts that might,operate against the spirit all.
of the country to take tills matter in Imml, and experiences of tlm primitive Christians; the tes
a number of whom are in tills Convention, and ual phenomena, It should lie criticised to tlmt ex
Mr. Foss opposed tlm resolution. In the first subject tin) mediums to tlio closest criticism, nml timony of Tur'.ullan and other early Christian
many of whom wore experte in lhe tying of sail tent, and' held Accountable to the people, as a place, ho said, lie wns not aware that tlm Conven if they were honest men nnd women, they would
*
ors
and,other difficult knots; and;I challenge the paper bound -to be n fair exponent of the views tion owned any paper, or had any right to control never object. Ho had examined manifestations fathers in conformity with Spiritualism; nnd on
believers, in these dark delusions to show the that might be entertained by.thoso who were as ono, nuy further than their individual subscrip for tho last fifteen years; it crowned ids life, mid tlm whole made one of the most substantial ad
slightest'difforonce between thb' performances of sociated with it in the spiritual movement. A tions wero concerned. If they were dissatisfied was tlie leading element tliat made this life valu dresses henrd during the meeting.
H. M. Fay, Voii Vleek and the Davenports. They .great amount of statohient,.tlm' speaker thought, with the management of a paper, they could stop able to him; and he wanted to sou their iiicdlums
Mrs. 8. L. Chappell said she was understood to
aro identically the same. I hnvo seen thorn all, was made' through the columns of tlm spiritual it, and when Im wanted to subscribe for ono Im protected by nil tbo influences w-ith which they lie extremely radical, and perhaps unpopular.
and I appeal to the thousands, of others who have papers tlmt could not, in tlie last analysis,be sub should do so, Convention or no Convention. Ho could surround them. Ho wns In favor of the Yet she eoulil afford to wait for tlm time to coma
also witnessed the performances of each of tliem. stantiated, if held strictly to the test, tlmt tliey had seen the Davenport Boys, and had endeavor resolution for tlmt vory purpose. Not that lie। when men and women would tako no nlnrm, nnd
. I have been answered that the exposure and .must have before they could make an immova ed to investigate tlm manifestations with what wished to dictato to tlio newspapers, but hoi he prepared for whatever utterance might come.
detection of Fny bad no bearing upon the gen ble basis of fact and science on wbicli to build.
little acumen Im had, nnd was Just as sincere nnd wished, by an official statement from this Con Her experiences hnd taken her through tlm se
uineness of- the same manifestations tlirougli the
strong in hls conviction that tlm Davenport Boys vention; to caution them in regard to this mntter. verest ordeals like Getlisetnoiio nnd Golgotha.
Mrs.
Sophia
L.
Chappell,
of
Massachusetts,
did
Davenports. The diffurenco is simply this: that,
thanked God for tho glorious example of tlm
were messengers through whom the spirit-world
Mr. Giles ngain opposed the resolution. Ho did She
not.see
how
anyone
could'
gotso
excited
ns
to
after a series of years of Imposture, the first two
Nnzarlne. We must bo saved nnd perfected like
spoke to man, as Mr. Dyott was that they were
hnve at length been detected so "often tliat they take any one-sided view of this question. She humbugs. Nothing like it had been seen lu tlm not doubt the right of tlie Convention to take him, tlirougli suffering. Divinest strength comes
this notion, but tho question wns, “Is it wise?
.knew that she, w«» a medium, nml according to
have,failed to keep their tricks from ultimate ex
*,
of tlm world; nnd when mon told him They had a perfect right to nsk A. T. Stewart to to us through sympathy with Jesus. He is tho
popuro and denunciation,'whilst tho Davenrwts ‘her lAvehtlghiions, every shiglp manifestation history
they could produce tlio same results, ho offered give a million of dollars to Spiritualism, but highest ideal of a true, noble, spiritual, divine
tliat
hnd
over
beeh
given
through
her,
dr
thrdngh
hnve bebn gbllty of the snmo imposture nnd Itave
life. Wo nro just beginning to understand the
them five hundred dollars to defray the expenses
been detected frequently,'but hnvo succeeded in any Ono else, could be proved, by a close analy If they succeeded before any reasonable commit would it bo wise? It would lio seen that tho res Bible in tlm light of Spiritualism—not asm book
olution
sold
that
both
sides
should
have
nn
equal
sis,
to|be
from
luundano
influences;
nnd
here
wns
evading or muzzling the Spiritualistic press,- and
tee. What had pained him most wns to hear it opportunity to present their views, so thnt if tho of final authority, lint n record of tlm past. Wo
liavo invented means and established conditions .where her evidence rested. It rested first upon
tlmt Von Vleek and Fay produced precise-1 papers published ono page in fnvor of Spiritual are Just beginning to understand tlm beautiful
tliat precludes tlm .possibility of open detection; thb nlien'otoetin, and then up'qn,the,philosophy: stated
the same results as Urn Davenports. Ho Imd ism, they were requested to publish nnother page character of Christ., nnd our unfoldnient will nev
whilst others, doing' the same tiling precisely, 'and Mode tlie'philosophy hndbecome detnotistrat- ly
er hu.eompleto till we attain Hie Christ-planu.
seen Von Vleek, nnd ho was tied in such a man
uniter leks 'stringent conditions, were oftenet de ed through her own heart nnd life, up through tho ner that tlm man who tied him said ho could un agninst It. Ho thought tlio pnssneo of the resolu Thon we shall deal no more in hate, suspicion,
tion
would
bo
likely
to
create
ill
feeling,
for,,ho
,intqllyctt
where
she
.
first
began
to
seo,
sho
began
tected.? '■
.•
■ ■■:■ •• ■
slander, bnt ienrn to overcome evil
,
did not suppose that the publishers of thu papers sitlllsbness,
It was stated In the Relioio-Piulosophical to qnqlyzo all, those manifestations, and, saw tlmt tie tho rope In live,minutes.
with good. Tiie speech of Mra. Chappell wns re
Mr. F. said lie objected to the resolution as Im would pay tho slightest attention to It.
Journal, a few numbers ago, that JI. M. Fay the',law bf hnalogy would prove immortality..
garded
by
many
in the audience ns ono of tlio
George A. Bacon of Massachusetts, thought ns finest eulogies on nrational,spiritual
wait nOt tho William Fay that tfrtveled wjth the She wail’h'Ot' At all sensitive about the cause. It pudent nnd dictatorial, nnd’ ns meddling with
Christianity
much
good
wonld
bo
done
by
tho
ventilation
of
wnsin
tlio-lmnde
of
llio
groat
"
I
Am/
’
!
‘
Bplrituwhnt
was
none
Of
theirbusiness.
(Applause.)
The
, Davenports. Tlmt is lltetally'true fitthepfesOht
John WlioHierlme, Jr., of Boston, tlio man of
this
suldect
without
the
pnssngo
of
tlio
resolu

B
anner
or
L
ight
and
the
J
ournal
were
called
nllain;
wm
worth
nothing
.unless
it
recognized
the
time..: But! have heard'It stated by rbliitbte'gon1, upon to publish all that Bro. Dyott said aud all tion as by its adoption. He was strongly in favor tho people, yet Hie Stato street mngnntu'of stocks
tlemenfwhbjtnow'both parties-jas wellapldspwn .divlnq rpvujat|pns of, the liutngn soul.,
thfit Bro. Foss said; and wouldn't there bo a pret of having Spiritualism sifted ns closely ns any nnd mines, always full of tbo, spiciest, deftest
acknowledgment—Hint when thp Davenports first
needed by the practical multitude, was next
started onias medintaA, H. M.Fay dld travel with published All tliey received iu regard tq physical, ty muss of It? He confessed that his sense of subject; but still, knowing tlmt there were false tilings
introduced to close tlm afternoon session. Ho
them/and’tlmt, inhtead’ of either Iifi Or Von-vleek inanifestaUone'jpW and'con.,'It would have tfdditf ■ justice had been aroused, nnd ba felt indignant nt nnd truo mediums iu the land, nnd knowing that snid lie wished lie imd some terms butter tlian
having “graduated at Barnum’s," both at them for notlihig oli(e,and tlmro would bo tlta strangest this attempt to exercise a censorship over their thoso who wero sometimes truo wore nlso some " brothers and sisters,” witli which to greet tlio
times false, aud remembering that the friend who
.
■
took their first lessons in these dark circle; tricks conglomeration of. sense aud nonsense, wisdom. Journals.
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Western hands have reared a shrine; go on
.... A New; ErjU,;.'.,.. :
’ Chicago.' rei-.
many Impny faces before him. We arc here for a And
.
ward to its aid.
.
,
great work in behalf of ourselves, nml the end, .
While we each and ail continue,atynr w^rir,
ug^y qns^r pf a
.
suffering, sorrowing, laboring millions of onr kin ■Philosophical religion can never die or fade,
let us not forget that we are breathing the atmo tury-a little trading .post, garrisoned by two
dred. The masses of the people nre bearing bur While littlo.gems aro sparkling with a light ye
iitny
behold,
’
sphere of a new era. The old things are passed companies of United State soldiers, and number.
dens of which we bnt little realize. We are look
BOSTON,'8ATUBDAY, BEPTEKBBB 29,1868,
down within tjre children's hearts that
away, and all tilings are become new. Our pres Ingfour thousand people, was kho^n'to exist on
ing for a belter era for tire redemption of the race Shining
I
blossoms may unfold.
,
froin various forms of evil. Physical, mental and ,
ent effort is therefore made under more favorable the western shore of Bake iJiChigarL.' Fftw J/
of wealth and souls of talent, work, and let OFFICE IM WASHINGTON STREET
spiritual revolutions succeed each other in human Men
.
auspices than ever before. There issuch.a life sens fuspeoted that this insignificant BettleS
BOOM No. 3, Or SIMM.
,'
■. ,
yonr watchword be,
history; wo nre now coming into n great spiritual
Welling up and rapidly swelling ail around ua, as contained the germ of one of the mightiest
• revolution destined to overthrow all forms,of reli “ Light Is o'er us, and religion brings eternal lib
erty."
WILLIAM WHITH Jc CO.,
supplies one with new and higher sources bf in most populous cities on the AiArican continent'
gion which oppress nnd benighten the mind, rhe
do your duty over, bear tire cross and
rUBLiaUKBS XMD I'BOraiSTOMB. ,
. ,
ftondage of fear is broken. The light, of science is Faithful
.
spiration. If there is much more to do now,1 we
."-few
yearn wrildxoii around'
wear
the
crown,
.
dispelling nil su|>erstition, A wag undertook to
Wm. Wbiti,
•
c. H. Crowzll,
I. B. Rich.'
are given more power for the work to be done. ore the ,name,of tlio wonderful city of Chicago
frighten Cuvier by dressing himself up witli hoofs While the'angels flood with glory this grand campThen the ,law of sympathy and love is getting would become famous and world wide.!
meetlng ground.
'
, ,
and lio^ns in iminitatlon of sonre pictures of tire
*
HF
For Termi of 8ub»crlptlon «eo eighth page. All mail
better understood, and, when obeyed, its opera
Tire meeting theu adjourned to the next morn ■gtter
The Chicago River, which now floats upon its
devil. But Cuvier quizzed the fellow of shorn
muat bo aent to our Central Ofllce, Boaion, Mua.
hoofs nnd horns, nnd )>ut him to flight. So with Ing.
ing.
"
tions are of the most effective character.
waters the largest inland commerce ip the world
Wher~colby7~^~ •
•" * ~editob7
tlio masses of tlio people to-day. Yon nre not to
[T be continued.]
,
and discharges to the sea the food of half the con
Material
improvements
all
about
us
are
but
the
be scared by representations of devil, hells, or
sure heralds of spiritual advancement. Thnt has tinent, waa a mere slough, running to Lake Mich
threats of damnation. Over all the fearful legends
Sfibitualism |s bawl on tliecan1in&l fact of aplritcommun
*
Addendum.
ton nnd Influx:'It U tho effort hi discover all truth relating to
been the order of march in all history. The tele igan between banks covered only with rushes
of the past, Spiritualism is spreading its benign
**
spiritual nature; capacities, relations, duties, Trejtnre
radiance, in prophesy of tire bettor time coming.
Tn the editorial “ (pmvwy of the action of the man
graph, the ocean cable, the railway soon to span and wild rice, and affording food and shelter to
and destiny, and ita application to a regenerate life. It recog
After tire singing of a doxnlogy, tha immense Convention,'
*
which appeared in the Banneb of nizes a continuous Divine Inspiration In Man: it aims, through a continent and bind ocean to ocean, the rapid oxr the game and wild fowl which flocked to Rs friend,
careful, reverent study nf facts, at a knowledge of the laws
. congregation adjourned in perfect order, till the Sept. 8, no mention is made of the passage of the aand
principles which govern the occult forces or the universe;
ganizattons for furthering benevolent, moral and ly waters. Within a stone's throw of.this river-.
evening session.
of the relation! of spirit to matter, and of man to GchI and the
following:
‘
social projects—these are indications of a greater the banks whereof are now covered with the enor
spiritual
world.
It
Is
thus
catholic
and
progressive,
leading
to
Friday Evening Session.—Additional lights hav
Whtrtai' The present Alphabetic and Orthographic Sra
*
the true religion as at one with the highest phUosopliy.—(Zonfacility which the world has' acquired in the art mous elevators, gralneries and warehouses-latnl
ing been put up in tire grove, tiie camp ground tetna of the world—by reaauu of their arbltrarincM, unlike- don Spiritual Matjatine.
Individual IncomplotencM, Inconslitcnclea and absurdi
of advancement which will bring more rapid de- by the thousand acres could have been purchased
presented a cheerful nnd brilliant appearance as neas,
ties—nre n seriom barrier to Education, and a potent means
twilight faded, and the. great temple of Nature of preventing Universal Intelligence and International Har
the Government price, and settlers and imtni.
Labor: ita Worth and its Wages
'
*
• ■ veloppient to all fhoae'great projects which have at
sparkled in every leaf. Tire scene wns one of in mony; therefore,
grants would have been welcomed with open
for
tlieir
aim
the
highest
possible
elevation
of
the
iltiolretl. That a Untrcnal Philosophical Alphabet of Na
describable interest as tlio immense throng of
The National Convention of Spiritualists, as
ture, based itrictly upon the law of correspondence between
human race.: We ought to testify bur gratitude arm's, to.take it at that. Somp of the Western1
people poured in from every direction, till more sound
nnd algn, nnd an Orthography permitting no silent let sembled recently at Providence, did not omit to
then three thousand were gathered around tire ters. and no changenbleness In the sound of any given letter, pay due consideration to the great question of the for being' permitted to live in 'such an'era of op Indian tribes annually gathered here, to receive
aro Imperatively demanded.
*
speakers stand.
■
portunities, by laboring all the more earnestly ac the usual stipend paid by the great White Father
Ileiotrrd, That It la eminently fitting that Spinfualiim—
Dr. U. Clark presiding, announced “Cambridge,” recognizing as H does the universal brotherhood of ilan and rights and rewards of Human Labor—a question cording to the light we enjoy.. That is a practical at Washington. This was all that'Chicago
as the opening hymn of the evening, nnd tire au the essential oneness pf human Interests—should Ik* the chan whose adjustment is going to task the best admission that we know, that we duly appreciate, amounted to, n« late ns 1840. Behold'to-day an
for the tranimlsslon to the world of such an Alphabet ahd
dience joined witli tiie choir in making the wood nel
Orthography, and, eminently fitting that Spiritualiilt, as lov thoughts of tho men of the present generation.
ahd that we are inspired by the real object of our amazing city of a quarter of a million of peopleland "echo with tire sound of thousands of voices.
ers of the race, should countenance, encourage, and endeavor With the other resolutions passed by them before
faith.
. "
.
. industrious, enterprising and thriving,• With an
.
Dr. P. B. Randolph, of New Orleans, a delegate to eitabliih so beneficent a System.
adjournment, was the following: ■
r
energy thnt has no parallel in history, they have
Tire above was presented by tire writer in Com tlieir
' to tiie Southern Loyalists’ Convention, ahd known
/leiolreti, Thnt tho hand "t honest labor atone holds tho
built up the grand metroijgUtfbf tjie', West; they
as one of tire earliest spiritual orators, graduating mittee, and accepted; but when brought before sovereign sceptre of civilization; that its fights aro,commen
Tlin^cly Philanthropy.
.
from a barber's shop in Utica, N. Y., in 1852, was tiie Convention (in the early part of the afternoon surate with Ils characternnd Importance; and hence, that It
A Home has just been opened for occupancy' hpve laid their iron.Rngprs ..on,, every nook and
slionld be so full;-and completely compensated as to nirnish
introduced as the opening speaker. His tlreme
tho tolling millions ample means, times and opportunities
and use in .this city, styled the Boston Station corner of the fertile prairie lands and plainsof the
wns Spiritualism. Though ono of the earliest in session of Saturday) was, by some strange misap to
for education, culture, rstlncment and pleasure; and that
vestigators nnd mediums, nfter all ho bad learned prehension, at first, indefinitely postponed. An equal labor, whether performed by men or women, should re Home, whose object it is to rescue from the degra great Northwest. They bring in the grain and
'
and experienced, seen, heard, felt, snid nnd writ houror two later, however, when the etreu of bu ceive equal compensation.
dation which accompanies a criminal appearance produce; th6 cattle and tho pork from this vas|
ten, the speaker confessed that he knew but little siness had subsided, I called attention anew to
Tliat wo agree with wholly and unreservedly; before our Municipal Court such first offenders garden. Fifteen Railroads pour into Chicago the.
ofthis greatest of nil themes. Thero was a time
and so will all reformers, philanthropists, people
when lie tliouglit he knew all about it—spirits, the matter—regretting the very hasty manner in of progress, and lovers of right and justice. If against the law as really do not merit the severe wealth of the valley of the Mississippi. Two
angels, archangels aud God. But now after hav which it had been disposed of—setting forth some
and stigmatizing punishment which the law must hundred and fifty trains per day arrive at and.
ing begun to realize tire vastness of man, Deity of tire principles of the Panophonlo Reform, and sentiment he allowed to control in tho work of impartially measure out, and by kind treatment leave her depfits; a fact of which no other city on
and universe, and tiie eternity of being, nll ho showing tho necessity for such a movement, and philanthropy, here is tlio field for,its operation;
and screening them from public disgrace save the continent can boast. She handles more grain
knew vanished into insignltienneo before tho Imnnd a wide and noble field it is, Including all meh their self-respect, appeal successfully to their bet than any other city in the world; Indeed, there is
nieasurable unknown. God is infinite, nnd baf the legitimacy of its connection with Spiritualism.
fles our finite cnp.-iqHy to comprehend his entire Alluded to the fact, that tho Panophonic System and women who labor with their hands, which is ter nature, and stimulate them to fresh efforts to but one worthy of being named in the same list
being. Man, ninde'>b tiie imago of God, is like is a bequest to us from the angel-life, offered as the very large minority of the people of the coun avoid temptation and establish characters for up with herself, and that is Odessa—and Odessa is a
wise. infinite; nnd tliero are thoughts, emotions, tire foundational element in the coming recon try, for we are no idlers here; we all work, Some
; .
rightness and purity in thj;. future. It is a truly child, compared toGhicago.
aspirations nnd capabilities wrapped up within
at one thing'and some at another.
It is the largest lumber market in the world,hy
benevolent enterprise, deserving the countenance
liini, which lift liim up, and out, and on, till he is struction of every department of scholastic edit
It
is
true
in
all
respects
that
“
the
hand
of
hon

many millions of feet. The pine forests of Mich
lost in tiie immeasurableness of tire universe. Let cation, and remarked, that if now ignored, the
and support of all good men and women.
our faith and fancy soar off until wo seem to take subject would recur again and again at future est labor alone holds the sovereign sceptre 6f civ " Two houses have been hired in Sudbury street, igan and Wisconsin contribute to Chicago the
in one solar system after auotlier, till we attain to Conventions, autil its importance should be ac ilization." This great continent has so far become
the city assisting to pay the rent, one of which is material which nature has not given to her fertile ’
tiie highest standard of nngels, archangels,yea, of
a conquest to civilization only through the steady for males and the other ,for females. There are plains. Eleven hundred thousand hogs are an
the mightiest gods reigning enthroned !n tlielreav- knowledged—that tbe movement Is inevitable,
<-ns, and after all, we have attained uotldng com and might as well be inaugurated at once, as to service of organized labor; and it is that alone to some forty-four sleeping apartments in all, proper nually slaughtered in Chicago; and she is also
- pared witli wliat is beforeuson thehigliway ofend- be longer deferred—and that no doubt everyt which it will be indebted for the fullest disclosure ly furnished, Imides the necessary offices below, tbe largest market for beef and beef .'cattle.’Her
less progress. Tliero are immortals walking yon member of the Convention present, was in reality ofthereal grandeur of its wealth and he perfect dining-room, £c. The plan .has been tried for a gralneries—some of which hold thirteen hundred
der tipper spheres of celestial glory, compared with
development of its resources. Labor, as ever her
year past on a smaller scale, and with godd effect thousand bushels—are unrivaled.' There are now.
whom tiie wisest mortals are mere idiots. In tho in sympathy with so self-evidently proper and
meanest, lowest, blackest being bearing tire Im needful a reform. Some of the absurdities of the fore iu tho world, conquers all things. In the his The Mayor is the President of the Institution, in process of erection, four thousand houses, be
toric
ages
it
won
battles
for
Greek
and
Roman,
age of God, there is a regal soul destinetl to take present English Orthography, were .a|so shown.
and there are officers of other grades to carry out sides stores and warehouses. There are seventytire loftiest place of which onr imaginations can
At the conclusion, the former vote was rescind and1 carried the name of a conquering State to the intent of its original projectors. No doubt four thousand names in the. Chicago Directory,
conceive. Every step of our history, from child
the heart of the furthest country, bringing back
hood to tire last stage of this mortal life, gives ed, and tire resolutions were tmanlmouely adopted. captive kings and princes in return; in this era it numbers can be saved from final' ruin if they are and the population is increasing with a rapidity
indications prophetic of eternal progress. This I do not know why you should have omitted all
met in this way by thoughtful kindness and affec never before known. Chicago is certainly on her
view of onr nature and destiny imposes on us. mention of tho matter, (as it Is by no means an is nt work on the side of progress and civilization, tionate care. These are .the very institutions grand march to take her position aa the second
perpetual duties which tax every power of our unimportant or insignificant fact, that Universal harnessed to the car of advancement, and yet
city on the continent. Who knows but that she
which the Age demands and Inspires.
being. There is no room for idleness. "Wo havo
working not as a beast of burden but with the
maybe the first, and then boast of New York •
too much to do ami learn. Our way must bo Alphabetic Reform received the unanimous sym inspiration'of intelligence, foresight, and compre
worked all through this world, and we shall have pathy and endorsement of the' Third National
and Boston as her seaports?
'"
•'.'
.
WEAKER
TO
THEE.
.
something to do in ireaven more tlmn sing psalms, Spiritual Convention,) unless because of the fact hensive calculation.
Ought not such nn agent, so powerful and uni
and play on harps,aud sit on high benches through that your reporter was not present at the time.
Dr. F. L. n. H illis.
An inspirational poem, giveh by Miss Lizzie"
all eternity. Ail that is false must bo unlearned;
versal, to be at'least recognized by its benefl-.
It
is,
however,
a
sufficiently
serious
omission
to
Doten, at the close of her lectureon “The pres
all thnt lias been wrong, must be atoued for. Tho
During
tho
month, Dr. Willis has addressed the
employments in tire spirit-world will bo infinitely Justify mo in making the respectful request tliat claries for what it Is indeed worth? If this shall ent condition of Theodore Parker in spirit-life,’’ Spiritualists of Haverhill each Sunday. His
more various than they are in this. And there you will either publish this, or an editorial equiv not receive and enjoy its full! reward, pray what- iu Chelsea, Sunday evening, September 10,1800.
words of wisdom, as Ire unfolds the beauties of
we shall lie free; free from all evils, sickness,sor alent, in order that “the truth, and the whole and who shall? Where does Just recompense be
“ Nearer, my God, to Thee, "
the Spiritual Philosophy, sink deepintothehearta
row, suffering, death, hell, and free from all slav
long if not to Intelligent and honest Idbor, holding
truth"
mny
be
presented
in
the
editorial
“
summa.
Nearer
to
Theo!
”
*
'
.
ery. [Dr. Randolph's allusion to tho slavery of
of hls hearers. He particularly enforces the
fast
to
its
tasks
till
they
are
finished?
If
there
is
J. Madison Allyn.
one ot tire races to which lie belongs, elicited great ry.
great moral truths and the frue religious element
to
be
an
aristocratic
order
established
at
all
ou,
[Reported for tho Banner of Light, by H, F. Gardner, M. D.J
sensation and applause. Then followed a graphic
which Spiritualism inculcates. His discourses
description of the spirit-world, which no reporter
our soil, who should belong to it, forming its head
Foxboro, Mass.
all have an elevating influence, and leave a last
could well re-produce on paper.] There no lim
and
body,
but
those
who
have
done
and
are
still'
Yes,
I
am
nearer
Thee
I
for
flesh
and
sense
Once more in my wandering ways, I have vis
its will bound our pursuit of knowledge, or our
ing impression for good. The HaverhiH Fubllsh-.
doing
the
work
by
which
as
a
people
we
have
Have
been
exchanged
for
an'eternal
youth;
pursuit of aught which our immortal natures de ited this beautiful little village of Massachusetts,
er, in alluding to the course of lectures by Dr.
come
to
be
what
we.are?
It
argues
no
really
for

My
spirit
hath
been
born
anew,
and
hence
mand. Bnt before we take our place ou the whichever reminds mo of the industry of New
Wiliis, closes with the following paragraph:
•
ward
state
of
our
civilization
that
the
case'
has
to
highway of tlds glorious and eternal destiny, wo England women. It is one of tho neatest and
. I worship Thee “ in spirit and in truth." ■
"During his collegiate term at- Harvard, some '
must become entirely disencumbered of every
be presented at the bar of public opinion for an
years ago, he'was arraigned before the "bigoted
thing appertaining to lire selfish, sordid, sensual. most tasty, if uot the' first one of the many ele impartial opinion. It is proof of anything but
Yes, I am nearer Thee! Though still unseen,
and narrow-minded Faculty of that institution, on
We must, in some way, mnke atonement for every gant villages of Massachusetts. But whnt is
Thy presence fills my life’s diviner part;
genuine
progress,
that
we
are
obliged
to
plead
for
a charge of producing strange and unaccountable
tliouglit, word aud deed which has wounded, most interesting to me, is the argument it furnish
Now
that
no
earthly
shadows
intervene,
.
phenomena,
and subjected to a sort of'“starwronged, or injured a friend or fellow-being. es for woman, in advocacy of her practical talent the cause of the producer against that of the mere
I
feel
a
deeper
sense
of
what
Thou
art.
.
chamber"
trial, his accusers refusing him the
Peace of conscience and hope of happiness can
holder. It ought not to be so. Something mUst
privilege of having any friend or counsellornresbe purchased only by a self-consecration like thnt In using the property to secure the greatest clearly be wrong when the true order of things is
ent as witness, or to aid in his defence, "while
Yes, I am nearer Theel Thy boundless love
ot Jesus. [Tire speaker concluded by alluding to amount of comfort in life. Tho straw works 'of
so
fatally
inverted.
..
.
.
admitting the fact of the strange ■ occurrences
his mission among tho colored population of tlio this village, Imve for a long time furnished labor
Fills ail my being with;a rich increase,had been witnessed in his presence, the
They keep telling us that there is no incon
Soutli, and made a powerful and sucessful ap aud pay to a large portion of the females in the
And soft descending, like a heavenly dove,
. which
Doctor utterly repudiated the charge of voluntar
peal to the sympathies of tire audience.]
sistency in the relations of capital to labor; that,
I fed the benediction of Thy peace.
place and vicinity, nnd they have expended much
ily
producing
them, or of possessing the slightest
Mrs. Clara Dearborn, of Worcester, Mass., a
the interests of both are similar; that the well-'
knowledge of the. manner in which they were .
lady endowed with fine abilities and excellent of tlieir earnings in public nnd private improve being of one is bound up in the other. So we
Yes, I am nearer Thee! All that'I Sought '.
produced. But this availed nothing, and- after
address, though lacking the ptiblln experience ments, whichImve made the.place amost desira would very much like to .believe. But when we
going through a sort of mock trial, liis accusers
Of Truth, or Wisdom, or Eternal Right,
sufficient to develop power enough to hold tho ble one for a quiet country residence.. The streets,
finally suspended him for a considerable time
Is clearly present to my inmost thought, ’
largo assembly, after offerin
*
congratulations on cottages, gardens, town hall, churches, and the see workmen in foundries and factories receiving,
from the institution; Dr. W. is a practising phy
Like the uprising of a glorious light
the happy and auspicious occasion of theeveuing,
peribead, ono thousandth, or even one hundredth
sician in Boston, and possessing much ability as
made some good remarks on charity, nnd gave internal nnd external furniture nnd arrangements part of the profits for the year, when upon their
a writer and speaker,liis lectures elicit the closest
Yes, I am nearer Thee! Oh calm and still,
nn exhortation ns to the need of constaut effort in of the houses, nil show a superior taste to most
attention from his audiences.”
faithful and intelligent industry depended tbe
behalf of everything pure and ennobling.
other villages. Tbo society is also of a superior
And beautiful and blest beyond degree,
Mrs. Fannie Allyn, still persisting, as she means order, and in accordance with the outward dis- question of any profits at all, we cannot subscribe
Ib this surrender of my finite' will— .
Thanks from the Convention
*
.
to do, in lief neat, saucy, tidy, well-becotuing,' Dio- piny. Not haughty, proud, vain, selfish; but in to any such doctrine as is so plausibly set forth ■ Is this absorption of my, soul iu Thee. .
Lewis short-dress, half-Turkish attire, was again
by tho paid advocates of capital. And when we
All the delegates to'the late National Uonveh- .
telligent,
frauk,
generous
and
genial,
partaking
called to the stand aud welcomed by an applaud
see makers of clothing, who have taken large, “Oh Thou! whom men call God and know no tion of Spiritualists speak- in warm. terms of .the •
ing multitude. Sire was favored with tire happi largely of the elements of our 'religion and phi
contracts at great prices, snip off sixpence and-a
. more!” , '.
. .■ / ' .
,,, , ■ generous hospitality which was,;tendered them
est inspirations flowjug from the sen of faces losophy.
.
, shilling from what they will receive for each gar
nround her and tire unseen tlirongabove. In fine
When they shall leave the worship of the Past, hy, the citizens of, Providence, while tarrying In
I cite this with other arguments, in favor of
poetic iiiensure she made a most practical and
ment, to pay the portionless sowing-girLwRh,
And learn to love Thee rather than adore,
'
that city.' Althoughtlrenumberofdelegatestobe
appropriate allusion to everything nnd every what I have long claimed for woman: tho equal themselves taking tiie lion’s share and buildlnfebody connected with tire camp-nreeting—the scene right to own and control the propel ty of this world, up showy fortunes in a few months—we indig ' • All souls shall draw thus nearer Thee at last. provided for was unprecedentedly' large, and the
capacity for entertainment on the part of .friends
before her, tho lighted grove, tire glimmering of which she Is an equal heir of God or nature,
• The favorite hymn of Theodore Parker.
; . '
stars, tire tinted foliage, tho speakers, mediums, with mnn, to all lands, animal, vegetable, univer nantly refuse to accept any such statement as
and citizens was put to its severest strain, tbe ac
tire angel couriers of tire air, the thousands of
thnt tiie interests of capital and labor are as yet
commodations proved to be in every respect am
This and That
*
sparkling eyes and.beating hearts,the earthly sal wealth, nnd in all products and improvements; identical, and1 repeat our belief with still louder
home hnd tire home beyond, tire great spiritual has certainly earned one half or more, and 'she is
A correspondent of the Vermont Record, writ ple, and, what is better, they were offered in a
cause, tire Banned or Light aud, in short, every therefore entitled to ono half the property in the and more protesting emphasis that something ing about tbe town of Jamaica, in that State, spirit of cordiality which enhanced. t|reir value
thing which seemed calculated to arouse the bet country, and owns nnd holds less than one-eighth must be done without delay to lift tbe laboring
after speaking of the flourishing condition of the beyond measure. We have seen ,noi individual
ter thoughts and feelings of the assembly and
class out of this condition of practical servitude.
who has returned from the sittings of the Con
send thgpi lionre happy, harmonic and blest; and, of it. I nlso claim for her an equal riglit to make'
Tbe laborer is still worthy of his hire.. This is village, says of the Congregational Churdli that it vention, wbo did not express himself in the sin
as sire qpsed, tliero was a loud and long clapping nnd administer the laws; at least all which she is
gives him pain to see1 the biiildingso'sadly neg
of thousands of bauds. Tire beauty, genius, orig governed by and has to support—and especially professedly a Christian nation; yet so simple and lected by the believers; al! else looks prosperous cerest manner, respecting, the genuine, kindness
inality and npproprlatness and rapid, ready utter the laws of marriage and parentage, if we have manifest a truth as thnt Is not yet suffered free
and open-handed friendliness of the good people
1 operation in our midst. "Whatever the laborer and smiling,but this building suffers.from neg of Providence. ■ This is, we Team,
ance of tills poetic effusion, left no doubt of the iu*
their native '
laws
on
thnt
subject,
I
feel
sure
we
should
have
splrntimrality of tire young speaker. Tbe sub
' may be worth, let him got whnt ho can, is rather lect. “ It is too bad ’’—in hls exact language—“to character, and we hope it may never come short
stance of the closing stanzas was nearly us fol bettor homes, better husbands, better wives, bet
see
such
evidences
of
disregard
for
houses
ot
wor

the spirit of tbe present time. It is not necessary
of a profound appreciation, like tliat ■which.is re-,
lows:,.
■
ter children, better villages, better cities, better
to say that this is not right In any sense, or to add ship," In the very next paragraph hd 'saysp1 the turned for its manifestations by thoso who attend
Ye haw gathered in God's temple, .with immor laws and a better nation, If woman had her share
Spiritualists have been holding" meetings here for
ed in such numbers on the recent successful Con
tals very near,
of the property nud control of society. Every tiie prophesy that it will surely lead to serious,
Whispering words of holy comfort, of loving, hope step in that direction shows it, as does the little nnd possibly permanent trouble in our social ar some weeks, and the result ot- their Tabofs so far vention.
'
" ;' ■ ■;'■
;
has
been
to
drive
one'man
a
raving
'rfiahlac.
ful cheer,
rangement. To obviate this, a very different
town
of
Foxboro,
Lifting up your aspirations to the nngel’s Summer
When will such delusions Cease? ? Wc can an
' , Meetings in Mew York. . '
.
I had two most excellent meetings there, Sep course of conduct is demanded. And that course swer the correspondent of the Record perhaps, in
land,
While they pour, in showers upon you, inspiration tember 2, and mot many old familiar faces aud is as plainly marked out in tbe other part pf the our plain way: So long as persons like himself
Tho Spiritual1 meetings have been, "resumed
,
from tlieir band.
■
agatfi .in New,,Yqrk'City, after a short summer ;
many new ones, full of earnest and honest in Convention's resolution.
Listen, then, oh, kindly, to tire soothing music
.
First, pay labor fair and Just wages., Thus in consider it a “ delusion ” to have his byes opened
quiry
nfter
the
truths
of
our
Philosophy
and
bf
that they, may behold the truth, it is not very vacation, and.quite an,interest is awakened in
notes
.
dustry
is
better
informed
with
intelligence,
and
Coming from tire higher love-realms which around life after death, which they cannot find in, the
likely there will bo much cassation of Uie work.of regard to 'the Important subject of Spiritualism.
yo ever floats,
Churches or tho religion of sectarian Christianity. the results of labor are far better in themselves, “ delusion ” either in this generation' or tho next Dodworth’s "Hall, Where tho First "Society , of
• Till it wakes thu God within you with its harmony A blessing on Foxboro, and many thanks for tho and every way of more value. "With better wages
Spiritualists hold their meetings, js'filled,, Sunday .
profound,
comes a higher social condition. Then follows a He will soe an evidence of this style of“delusion”
As ye gather here in peace to-night on this camp evidence it furnishes of tho enterprise and intelli higher standard of self-respect, the aspiration for in tire neglect of thC Orthodox church, edljace, that mbrnings and evenings, to hear Mrs. Emma Hargence of woman.
Warden Chase.
dlnge's discourses. Her numerous friends were
meeting ground.
culture and improvement, the painstaking meas he complains of. People right around him have glad'to Welcome’tier back from' old England, ' ,
• September, 18C0.,
,
ures for acquiring knowledge, securing culture, got their eyes open to the needlessness of keeping '. Ebbjtt ifall js'also well fl^ed, eacli; Sunday
Ye have listened, mqp and women, ye have heard;
oh, slro nnd youth,
and developing tire instincts of' reflnembiit ’ If a building in repair, in which the Old ,daWi)atldn
The inspiration flowing from the brilliant fount of Tho Massachueetta State Convention tbo working class aro, a? some allege, deflclentas theories art waiting' to be prqclaim'pR.'^'fleL ■with the believers. in the Spiritual. Philosophy.
Dieiiry O. Wright ' is Breaking there tot the pres
*
•
truth!
.
of Spiritualists
'
a class in education and general culture, then fended.: On hls ground, every p,no/ who declines ent The'Ohildron’sLycduniili'in'snccessf^l bp: .
Ye have caught the gleams of knowledge, and
to
help
about
repairing
the
church
'
*
deserve
to
be
will
hold
a
Quarterly
Meeting
at
Lawrence,
City
there
ought
to
bo
no
objection
to
their
being
put
your souls these thoughts can view.
Oration^ qpd!promises^gd'aiildlttvip
*
tanks
!•!>!’ ■' ■ ■
Test your theories by practice; youre it is this work Hall, on Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, the in possession of every cohvenieht means for so- called a’‘raving maniac."
thisfall,
to do.
10th, 11th and 12th of October. The object of the curing both. Certainly It is.'no argument to say
Spirits, with their love returning, with their words
r.
' . Jersey. City,7 J
Convention being to fill vacancies, and devise that they lack qualities which, wonld bring higher
, of truth aud right,
’
Our.
venerable
friend;'Joseph Dlxon/of I Jersey : J ■ ■
Use that noble, grand, old standard, tho Banned some means by which tbo glorious principles of rates of wages to them, and'still deny them the
or (true) Light,
Spiritualism may bo, more . fully disseminated opportunities nnd means' for' ptaittipg themselves City, is renewing his efforts for the' ptotoulgatlOn , We have received !from!‘O.. M.'Tremnfrio,1 481
Will you rally round its gllst'niug folds, in this throughout the State. And it is earnestly hoped in possession of those. qualRIe's,.
of th? Wde spiritual Idbta/aiid‘'tfie,',^rpyAtip.h of Broadway, ^ew.Yoikl^sbcce'iitoV'to'Jlorabe tW .
■.,, .,
army grand bo foum),
Thus blessing witli your v/ords and deeds our own that the friends of the cause' will Boo, that every The whole subject, ramifying aa it does through humanity generally.' For tbei!e'pwp9'8e8,'be of-, ■torsin thq.mii^ftpnbusbitigbllS'WSs;)abpafttifm ,
section of the State bo represented, ahd that dele tho entire structure of our modern life, is receiv ferejibe free uso.of his fine hallfto spiritual lec ballad, glowing withithe spiritual idea of guardian- 1
camp-tnoetlug ground?
■
gates be sent from every city, town ond hamlet.
ing moro attention than over before./ If is hgroat turers and reformers. ' The'1 Spiritualists ; there ship byourtloved'onesln’the^plrit laud, entitled, :
Farits eilitor, bravo and fearless, advocates tho
The'Haverbill and Lowell choirs are expected and fundamental matter.’..JCho..many:questions have organized into a spolbt^ and hold meetings lHBean^fU,il»r^’,'&fiAy'i|iMhm^N Thb'jvb.Mi'are ,
-truth to-day;
.
in: Dixon’s IJall, 244 lYpr^.gfreetii ' pii; Bundny,: by. X-’oAldibim, oh, yo mou and women! sustain him In to be present at the Convention. As tiie friends springing from it are not tobe pushed, or waved
of Lawrence intend to entertain as many os pos aside, as if some other time'would be 'fully as September 16th, F. L. Wadaworth lectured before popular composer./, The .title pago.is embellished
his wny!
।
There oialiosts of others working 'nenth this Ban- sible free, It is desirous that all who. expect to convenient for tbeir adjustment;.'' They press for tho society, and tn the 'afternooin proceeded! to •with the life like portrait of a little girl of less
'■ neb-of (true) Light,
)
:
*
1 $eartj: with' ;k swriblfy dxpresMve
attend tbe Convention, should send in tbolr names immediate attention. If it bo hecdsskry, As all orjpWifze a Children's^yiiiiiii',w)iitli. ^11 bv^nin- tiutfi a AM
Side by side, and ever onward, with our own un* as early as possible, in order that better arrango- agree, to educate those/who jars^to . bear, ^iten hip, ally, we trust, prove.^-‘ppHipipte .'flucceis. .Mr.t an^:in^M)i;#e. ,|ffrpin',..WiftlWinj/
«
selfish .White. . •, . ■
" \
•
we
aremso imreceipl/pf two other fine >produomohte
’
niAybe
mMe.
Fof
this
pyrposd
all
are
Wadsworth
in
bls
’
discourfesi
dwelt
ropon;
the
im

part
in
,tlie
'fiuppprt
of
free
government:
>and
free
Join this army, marching upward, and let kind
requested io address Mrs. Susie XMIUIa box: institutions—why does not the same dootrlne ap^ portance Of properly ahd carefully InttUling into tlons, “ B011S-ta Distant Larids,”'taiuri<j by Henry ',
thoughts bo your creedt,
.
.
Your>ermotw :be your, noblfet thought, your invo-, 473, Lawrence, Mass.
.
■ • ply to and include .Educational ^ppbrtuidttes .tyr;/ young mfhds, ebriteot kbligtdii&'idbaB In rejfctd' t^d ■Tnckeri'tfna toeBanjo;GMdpi,'7by'W.^;^ /
. .cationstfeofi.
,
,
thbfufal-elirei in'stet^.^r
brrp^ons dogujiui.
‘
Mbs.N, J. Willis, Hcc President' laWjyiHlb'h'aitetBeon^

Resolve to-night; to,dp, and flare to bo with actions.
.crowned. '
,
Ye 'Hal ways thondook baok^lth joy to this camp-,
I
•
meeflng ground.
'
v

L. 8. RiCHAiuta, J ««
•
**

Boeton, September 19,1800,

“**

.

■■

of nearly,one hundred filfierenti pjooestofi musw, •
*
hours; especially, In a country wbere theilaborlngn an^, superstltio^;; t^ughii,\tbpm. by,qldtheology
*
, class counts up to within a very small fraction of 1 Young minds are! Very.lmpreasional, and i much which! htivo ali beofi published, abd bebomq pub
-/ the entire populatlbn?
care should be exercised in their early training
*'
' lioftvdrites.
.
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ample title conveys'th the reader who has
ASIATXO CHOLERA IN OHIltk.
Acknowledgment.
The Olosiur Fionic wr th« Seasiirt;' This
'.
The Chicago Common Council, on Monday, ‘'
yet perused this thoMghtfliV production’of Mr. passed a resolution, that after January 1, eight
AX-MOWO?' EVIHIY CAWE
The picnic nt Island GrOvq,"Ablngtpp, took not
।
Perpilt me to acknowledge in tlm Banner or
place on E^riday, September 14tli; in'accordance Davis, a better ideal of the' real'purpose of his hours sliall constitute a legal day's work for all’ L
: ight, tjio receipt, as Treasurer of the Spiritual
ccukd wirn
than we could presume to do in' our own men in the employ of the Ci ty.
with previous arrangements of Dr. Gardner. effort
1
, I ist'Society of Portland, of seventy-five dollars
way.
Related
to
this
free
discussion
of
Evil
are
Quite a large party was present The morning '
He who laughs when be is alone, will make jfroth .Pr. H. T. Child, of Philadelphia, contributed
by the Spiritualists of that city, for the relief of
opened bright; but rain began to pour before a
1 multitude of questions, chiefly in detail, in
From Iler. It. Tilford,Ml»|on<rj' hi ChluA.eow vliltlng hli
sport
in company. '
■
"
'
,
-—.- ---i—-----------1
suffering
Spiritualists here, made so.by the lato home In Pcnn.ylvanla:
noon, right and left of the grove, bnt its drops in which all men and women are-personally inter
*>niii<".ros,
W
IU.; June M, 1M8.
and moro and' more Inquisitive. All those '
T|iat was an aflectloiinte daughter, who, when fire.
:
the grove were so few,that, the pleasure of the ested
1
Thero ls.no excuse to oiler for this tardy ac
NMin. Tinnr IHvie a Sox, Providence, R. I.—Dear film
visitors was not disturbed. The psunl variety of who are givdn'to reflection on spiritual topics and pureliaslng some mourning goods, was asked If knowledgment, tlm money having been received During a residence of eome ten >e»r«, ns • mlMlouniy. In Slim
will thank us for again suggesting for their there had beep a death in the family, replied, “ No, long weeks ago, except that it was not lack of nnd Chinn, I found four Vegi-tnlde Pnln Killer n most vnlunrecreations wero enjoyed to' the fullest extent. truths
1
file remedy for thnt fretful scourge, tlio Cholera.
'
not exactly, but I expect tho old lady will go un- gratitude.
Very respectfully yours,
The speaking was very good and well appreciated.' perusal this work of Mr. Davis.
In administering the medicine, I found II most en’cctunl to
dcr in jibout a week, and I thought I would have
Portland, Jfe., Sept. 17,18M. Wm. Williams.
A. E. Giles, Esq., presided over the meeting as
give n tenspoonfiil of Pnhi
*Klllerh>n
gill of hot wntt-r.swcetT.B. Peterson & Co., Philadelphia, send us a my mourning ready."' '
,
chairman, and spoke briefly several times.
*ned with sugar; then, error nbout fifteen minutes,'begin tn
<
tale entitled “ Moreton Hnll, or the
Mr. A; James; of Chicago, gave an interesting paper-covered
'
Perry Davis’ Pain Killer.—We have often give a tahlo-spomiful of the same mixture every minute until
A Marseilles paper states that an inhabitant of
treatise on mediumship, closing with his'experi- Spirits in a Haunted House. It is styled " a true that'eity has discovered a new. motive power, npoken'of thin great medicine h> terniHof very high relief wns nbtnhied. Apply hot nppllcntlons to tbo extrcml- .
anil we have as often felt- tliat all we conl.l ties. Ilnthe the str.mncb with the Pnln Killer clenr, nnd rub
ences, and tbo discovery of the Artesian Well tale in real life.” The " ghosts ” are more imag- much more advantageous than steam, aud quite praise,
say in Ite favor wottbl not do It. full jiiBtlce. It Is the limbs briskly, of those who hnd the Cholera, nnd took
' inaty than real, however, and are evidently co'n- free from auy danger of explosion.
through his mediumship.
one of those medicines of which we can sneak— tho medicine fnlthftilly In tlm way stated above, eight out of
Trulyyoura,
R. TELFORD.
and speak decisively—from experience; for we the ten recovered.'
Dr. D. Clark gave an, account of the late sue-, ' ured np in thb author’s imagination rather than
“
Does
the
razor
take
hold
well?"
inquired
a
sketched
from
any
tangible
acquaintance
with
If ntlnekcd with Dlnrrha-n. Dysenteiy, or Cramp Colic
havo repeatedly taken it, and invariably with tho
cessful Spiritual Camp Meeting in Malden, giving
'
best results and tho greatest satisfaction. Wo don't delay tho use of tin- PAIN-KILLER.
• the angel-world credit for its success. He nar them. Still, in the parlance of romance writers, barber of one who was undergoing the operation always
keop it on hand, ready for an emergency,
DEWARE OF ALL IMITATIONS.
of
shaving.
“
Tfas,"
was
the
reply,
“
it
takes
hold
it
would
be
styled
h
“
thrilling"
tale.
rated several instances of the good results grow
nnd we regard it not only as ono of tlio very host
The Pnln-Klllerls sold by nil rospeetnbh- Drui-tfsts through
first rate, but it tlo n't let go worth" a cent.”
For sale by Williams & Co., Boston.
'
nnd inostrelinblo medicines In neo for various ills, oiit the United States mid foreign countries.
ing out of it.
Prices—25 cents, 50 cents, mid |l per bottle.
2w-Sep. 29.
Emerson says that when a public man claims but ns one ofthe cheapest, nlso. Its cost,by the way
Mr. Gurney read an appropriate poem from
—that is the cost of nil tho ingredients of which
The Children’s Picnic.. ,
more consideration than his faculties entitle him it Ih composed—has been considerably increased,
manuscript, nnd then sjmke at length on the pqwerof will and self-control,'contending thnt what
Tlio OJilldren’s Lyceum, of thelndependent So to, ho is a i>olitlcian.
but tho price of tho medicine lias been but very That Phosphoric Little Brimstone Demon,
THE COMMON LUOITER MATOH,
little advanced. It Is not likely that the ]>opulnris generally attributed to special providence, is ciety of Spiritualists in Charlestown, are to have
The Chicago papers tell of a dog that was taken ity of Davis' Pain Killer will in nny measure de Has hnd It
* day of devnatmlon. thanks to Hie Inventor of the
more the result of human action. ,
a picnic excursion to Walden Pond Grove, Con from that vicinity across the plains to California, crease, or thnt tho demand for it will in tho slight
Mrs. 0. Fannie Allyn made'two fine speeches, cord, on Wednesday, Sept 26th. A special train
bnt did n’t like the country and footed it back to est degree decline, until some other specific for
Chrnpt’iit ■» well tu lK.it, 3 < en(» per box... 30 ct».
in which slm urged the importance of putting will leave tho Fitchburg Depot, in this city, at
allaying pain and curing tbo various complaints per
n»
*
doKt
his old homo.
. .
. ,
for which it is so generally used, shnll be discov
forth more vigorous effort, for the relief ofthe quarter, before nine o’clock, stopping at Charles
Tho ostrich recently sent by Prof.iAgassiz from ered, of equal potency with it—of which thero
down-trodden, nnd the more general promulga town, Prospect-Street Station, Somerville, Por
seems to be little probability. As n remedy for
tion of the glorious truths of Spiritualism among ter’s and Waltham. Another train leaves at elev Brazil to tbo city of Boston, nnd which baa been stomach complaints, such oh dysentery,diarrlitt'a,
Our terms nre
*
fur ench line In Acnte type
*
penned
up
in
ono
corner
of
tbo
Deer
park
on
the
the people, closing each address with poetic ap en, stopping at the usual places.. If. the weather
&c., the Pain Killer Is withoutdouht unsurpassed, twenty cent
*
for the flr
t>nnd
*
fifteen cetittf per
Common for several weeks past, died - last week. nud everywhere most deservedly in demand. line for every eubBequeiit hisertluu. Puymcut
peals.
,
is stormy on Wednesday the excursion will take
InvnrJubly In pdraner
*
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ghssajt department.
Each Message in this Department of the Ban
Light we claim wqs spoken by the Spirit
whose name it bears, through the instrumentali
ty of
ner of

Mrs. J. H. Commit,

while in an abnormal condition called the trance.
These Messages indicate that spirits carry with
them the characteristics ot their earth-life to that
beyond—whether for good or evil. But those who
leave the earth-sphere in an undeveloped state,
eventually progress into a higher condition.
The questiqns propounded at these circles by
mortals, nre Answered by spirits who do not an
nounce their names.
■Wo ask the reader to receive no doctrine put
forth by Spirits in these columns that does not
comport with his or her reason. All express as
much of truth as they perceive—ho more.
The

Circle Room.

Onr Free Circles are held at No. 158 Washing
ton Street, Room No. 4, (up stairs,) on Mon
day, Tuesday and Thursday Afternoons.
The circle room will bo open for visitors at two
o'clock; services commence at precisely three
o’clock, after which time no one will be admitted.
Donations solicited.
'
Mns. Conant receives no visitors on Mondays,
Tuesdays, Wednesdays or Thursdays, until after
six o'clock p. M. She gives no private sittings.

1’??'“ All proper questions sent to our Free Cir
cles for answer by thu invisibles, aru duly attend
ed to, and will be published.

Invocation.
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TToly Spirit, our Father nnd our Mother, too,
tlirougli nature'H tears, ns through lier smiles, we
behold thee and understand thy presence, for we
know thnt wherever thy creations’are, there are
thy temples, and from thence thou art manifest
ing to all life. Oh Spirit of this dny nnd genera
tion, wo thank tliee thnt thou hast so abundantly
blessed thy children here—here in America. We
thank thee that tho clarion voice of freedom is
sounded above the crack of the whip, and the
tocsin that calls the slave to labor. We thank
thee that above nnd beyond all oppression, tho
cry of liberty nnd eternal Justice hns been heard.
Wo thank thee tbat from thb fair banner tbnt
waves ns our emblem on this republic’s shores, a
great and holy influence 1ms gone forth. Though
it hns been cleansed with blood, though tho soil
has been drenched with the blood of America’s
fairest and best, yet grent good hns resulted there
from, nnd the voice of freedom resounds clenr
and shrill above tbe din of wnr. Oh our Father
and our Mother, wo thank thee thnt we see this glo
rious dny. We thank tliee that onr ears nre open;
that even in our spirit homes, we can henr tbo
voieo of freedom sounding North and South, East
nnd West. Though mourning is mingled with re
joicing, though tho graves are yet green nnd are
counted by millions, yet we praise thee, oh Spirit
of Eternal Justice, for this last, and greatest exhi
bition of tliy lovo.toward tby children. And now
thnt they nre standing upon the threshold of a
better existence, now that another angel is call
ing to the people, grant., oh Spirit, thnt their enrs
mny be quickened that they can hear, that their
eyes mny see the sunlight of tliy truth that is
flooding the horizon, telling tliy children tbat the
morning is nigh. Grant that that portion of tliy
people now striving to free themselves fron bond
age and oppression of all kinds throughout the
world—grant, oh Spirit of Justice, that they, too,
niay bo successful. Grant that they mny learn
that tbe Grent Father of Eternal Justice is with
them, not with their enemies. Oh let them see
that thy hand has ever dealt wisely with them.
Though they hnve passed through much suf
fering, yet out of the furnace fire of affliction
they will come forth freed and purified. And
unto thy name, thou Spirit of nil Time nnd Eter
nity, wo will ever sing praises, ever chant glad
hosannas, for all thon bast given ns in the past,
art giving us in tlie present, and all that we, as
intelligent subjects, have reason to hope for in
the future. Amen.
■
J one 7.

Questions and Answers.
Controlling Spirit.—Your questions, Mr.
Chairman, we are ready to answer.
Ques.—By M. II. P.: Whnt ought to be the
conditions around tlie death-bed for the spirit to
pass quietly from the body?
Ans.—Certainly not that of mourning. If you
would have yonr friends pass through the change
peacefully and happily, let the mental atmosphere
surrounding them be peaceful. Since you know
that the separation is only in the external, since
you know that the change will be their gain—if
some loss to yourselves—strive to be joyous.
Point them beyond tlieir sufferings; assure them
tiint they soon are to be freo; that soon the veil is
to be lifted, and they nre to bo welcomed, not by
the dead, but by tho living. Let your death
chambers bo called chambers wherein the soul is
born into n new nnd brighter sphere. Instead pf
shrouding them with darkness nnd gloom, put
fair flowers there. Sing songs and rejoice with
the departing spirit, as it wings its way to a bet
ter sphere of action.
Q.—By A. I. I’., of Plainfield: Whnt Is the
cause of the defect of vision known ns daltonism,
or color blindness, and how may it best be rem
edied?
»
A.—Whatever will tend to produce an absolute
equilibrium throughout the nervous forces, will
do away with this difficulty; or, in other words,
will produce an equilibrium between tbo sun’s
rnys nnd tho optioal nerve.
Q.~By the same: , Why do spirits, in predicting
future events, use language calculated to deceive
the reader, ns in the case of tbe comet that was
to appear in 1865?
A.—Wo nre not nwaro thnt they do uso Inn
gunge calculated to deceive their hearers. Some
times your ears nre not so thoroughly attuned to
tho music of the spirit-world as to enable yon to
hear it distinctly. It Is not the intention of tiiose
who visit you, to mislead you or to mystify you.
Sometimes they do not so clearly express them
selves ns they do nt other times, but that is not
because they Intend to mislead you. Often the
trouble is with yourselves.
,
Q.—Is the theory put forth by the physicists,
Dr. Mnyer, Professor Liebig, Humboldt, Faraday
nnd others, viz: That light, heat,electricity, mag
netism, etc., are only inodes of motion and ** affec
tions of matter," correct? or are they .separate
and distinct entities or substances, nnd what rank
do they hold in the world of nature?
A.—They nro nil chariots, through which life in
ita various forms is passed on, chnnged from. one
point of being to nnotlier. Magnetism is but n
name for God; so is electricity; so is tbe rock, the
rill, tho ocean, tlio mountain and valley. All
these various substances, whether seen or un
seen, tbat you in your consciousness have named,
are jo our consciousness parts arid portions of
Deity. Motion is as constant as rest, and .motion <
is ever motion'and pver mwi' .bq.. And yet pio
*
tion is bnt life;, life is brit( motion.1 Th eSo inani
matesubstances that you say arq motionless, are
not sofa,reality. । Could you see the working' of
, their internal lives, the constant Working that is

going on within , apd without every single sub
stance that goes to make qp all atoms, you would
riot say thnt those objects are Inanimate and mo
tionless. We believe that these persons who are
theorizing nnd speculating In tliese things, are, In
.the main, correct;, or nt all events,have struck
out frpm-tlie right track,
Q.—Is matter, so-called, nnythlng moro than n
form of force, rendered tangible and concrete by
the operations of its inherent laws?
A.—Matter is an agent of force, rendered tangi
ble nnd concrete by its own Inherent cause surely.
Q.—How docs the sun operate to produce heat
at our distance from him? What sustains the
operation through so many long ages? Is it a
separate independent substance, or a vibration of
tha ethereal fluid thnt pervades space?
A.—It mny bo called a vibration of the fluid
thnt pervades space, so-called. The earth con
tains ns much heat nnd luminosity as the sun.
Therefore, you have this so-called complete pow
er; or the sun has this so-called complete power
over the earth. There is always an equilibrium,
so far as beat and magnetic life are concerned, be
tween the sun and eartli. Now understand us to
sny, thnt the earth is as lumlnlous to the sun, as
. tho sun Is to tho earth; else the sun would not be
tho sun to you.
,
Q.—Are light and heat capable of entering into
chemical combinations with the substances of
plants?
A.—All chemical combinations possess light
nnd heat.. They are never absent. Light and
heat exist wherever life exists. There is no abso
lute darkness.
June?. ,

Edward Barrows.
It is two years yesterday since I died, at the
Jackson Hospital, in Richmond, where I had been
taken after I was wounded. I have tried h great
ninny times to get back to'say something to my
mother about tho way I went, but never conld.
I did n’t die right away after they took off my
arm, but I lived two or three weeks, and I tried
all the timo to send word to my inotli^; but I
rather reckou I failed, for there was a great many
patients there, and there was n’t half enough to
do anything for'em, so they could n’t get much
attention. But I got better care than the most of
the Yankees that were there, because one of the
women that was in there as a nurse camo in once
a day, had formerly lived at the North, and her
sympathies wero with Northern soldiers. I did
n't know her, but when I told her who 1 wns, she
said slm knew my mother,-used to be a school
mate of hers, nnd slie.’d do everything to save me
that she could. But she wns going to write and
send to my mother, but the orders wero issued
that dny she wns going to send that no effort in
that direction should bo made, anyway; because,
although all such letters and messages wero sub
ject to the criticisms ofthe officers, It was after
that order considered as contraband to dp it, and
they were n’t allowed to do it I thought, though,
it wns done until after I died.
My mother said she felt as though I should
never come back, If I enlisted. I was n’t quite
seventeen years old, and I never had nny experi
ence in a soldier's life; but I wanted to go, and I
did go. I ’in not sorry I went, only want to go to
my mother, if I can. Mrs. Sarah Barrows, her
name, and I nm Edward.
I do n’t know much nbout this way of coming
back, but I was determined to come. I want her
to know tliat this spirit-life is not at all liko what
I expected it would be. It’s only a losing your
body that folks here can see—you dd n’t lose your
real one. If you only know bow to make use of
these bodies, of these mediums, you can get a
message over the wires very readily.
I’in glad I went, mother, I’m glad I went—
would u’t had it otherwise, even if I'd known
what was to have happened; I’m back on the
anniversary of my death, and I hope long before
the next anniversary to ba talking to you Just
when I want to.
.
I’in suffering considerably ih coming here to
day, as I did when last here, because I can’t help
thinking of it. They say I shan't next time I
come round, so I ’ll stand it now—won’t care for
it. I ’ll be obliged to you, sir, if you 'll pass my
message through as you do others. [Where does
your mother reside? ] In Springfield, Massachu
setts, sir. I’ll be greatly obliged to you.- When
you get into a tight place, I ’ll help you through,
iflcau.
‘
'
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,
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I have come back, or rather, I should say, I
make the effort to manifest myself as a presence
and an intelligence here, because I wish to thank'
my dear, good minister, who told me such beauti
ful truths before I changed worlds. He said to
me, “ Susie, you've nothing .to fear, nnd if you
are satisfied to go, yonr peace is already made
with God and with all the world. Susie, we have
only to be at peace with ourselves, to be at pence
with our God. And the only preparation we
need on entering that beautiful spirit-home, where
our friends nre waiting with open arms to receive
us, is a willingness to leave wliat we hnve enjoyed
here.”
.
The reason why he said this to me wns because
Iliad, been so sorely distressed, because I could
not experience thnt change of heart that all my
friends, with the exception of himself, believed it
necessary to experience to enter heaven, in order
to be happy after dentil. Bjit I shnll never for
get tho dny lid camo to see mo, nnd talked so
soothingly to me.- I shall never forget how soon
the clpud wau lifted, how happy. I was.. I hnd no
feat, to die after that, for I felt in iny soul lid hnd
told mo tbe truth. It seemed as though lie had
talked with God and -his angels, nnd had been'
sent a special ambassador from tbe Great Father
to mo to take away my fear.
/ ■
My dear friends, who could not understand his
beautiful teachings, are still in doubt with regard
to my happiness, now. They still fear that I am
not in the enjoyment of those glories that nre sot
npnrt, ns they suppose, for God’s chosen people. >
I had no Idea that. I could return, uutil 1 was
ushered into that beautiful spirit-home tbnt is so
much moro beautiful than mortals have nny con
ception of. I was met at my entrance there'
by aunt Susan, Harriet, Mary, and n host of
friends, who were all so ready to welcome me;
nnd all said thnt my dear minister lind told mo the'
truth; that he hnd correct Ideas ofthe herenftor,
or, nt least, ns nenrly so .ns mortals are npt to
have, and I should learn as quick ns I could how
to'come, here, thari might ttiqnk; him, rind tell
him to go, whenever It was possible for him to do
so, to souls/ passlng/tbrough the change, to give
them, evert chlldxdf his Father, God, all the in
struction wlth Tbgard to the spIrltUririil tbnt he
hnd received himself; nnd to feel that whenever
he wns engaged in nuy such work, he was receiv
ing tho blessing of the angels, and laying up
treasures in thnt heaven where thieve^, novei
enter, where rust doth riot corrupt, but where our
treasures nro endurable; wlioro they minister to
the soul’s progression; where they art not more"
baubles that please qur fancy only, but are joys
tbat glisten in our crown in the spirit-world.

L I'GHT

I was .present when be uttered such, kind,
cheering,'comforting words, while friends .were
gathered to pay the last tribute, as they:
said, to one they loved. And I wonderec|, why
those words of his that were so full of life to me,
could fall like dead letters at the feet of many of
my friends, I wondered why they could not
understand, as he did, that the spirit-world was
not separated from us, but all around us, and that
our spirit-friends wero ever nigh, to guide us, to,
bless us, arid to bo of our household just the
same. :
'
All these things and much - more he told them,
and some thero were who drank them in like liv
ing waters, but to others they ware meaningless.
And I thought, perhaps, when I shall find a way
to return, I mny open the door, so that the sun
from this glorious spirit-world may shine in upon
their souls, that the flowers of hope and trust may
grow, and that tho dark flowers of,doubt and
despair may bo withered forever.
•
Flease say that this is from Sime Hyde to the
friends she has left, but particularly in thanks to
her minister, Reverend Benjamin Davis, of Med
ford, Massachusetts. Farewell.
June?.

Philip Stedman.
This world is full of changes; and, if I ’m not
mistaken, nil worlds are. Change seems to’bo
the order of tho day everywhere. If anyone had
told me that ! should be able to return 'after
death and manifest in this way, I should have said,
That’s a humbug. But here I nm, nevertheless—
I am, what thero is left of me, Philip Stedman.
And now, according to the ideas of some of onr
good folks, I should be enjoying quarters below.
But ns I have no relish for such warm lodgings,
particularly in summer timo, I'd rather be here
than there...
There is no reason why they should consign me
to any such locality, except that I wns not inclined
to favor apy sort of religion. If.I had any at all,
it was a religion of my own. If I wanted to
shake props on a Sabbath, ! 'd be pretty likely to.
do it, notwithstanding the parson said you must
not. I merely riiake this statement, sir, to let you
know just where I stood when I was here.
I've taken this early occasion to come back,
nsking'if those good folks will have the kindness
to tell mo whereabouts the devil hns his—I do n’t
know whether you call it a hospital for patients
like myself to get cured, or a kitchen from which
folks are to come out well done—I want them to
inform me where it is. I’ve come back to know
where it is, for I tried as hard as I could, God
knows, after I found myself dead, to find out if
there was such a person as old Cloven Foot; if
there was, I wanted to be introduced to him,
I wanted to make liis acquaintance at once; never
wasforprocrastinatlng—it was n't my style.' I find
myself just as I was before I shook off thp cum
brous body of the flesh, which I did in New Or
leans so short a time since; so very short, that I
can't realize it is a truth yet. But I suppose it is.
Now I have no sort of hard feeling against any
body that supposes I’m in hell; but, as I do n’t
happen to be there, suppose that they come and
have n talk with me. Perhaps they can point it
out. Perhaps they can draw a plan of the little
accidents .and incidents "that I shall encounter,
so I ’ll know whetherl 'mon the right road. They
had better come and talk with me—find ont1
whether I can come back or not. They need n’t
have the slightest fear to meet me, for I shan’t,
hurt them—won't take a single dollar out of their
puuketa; won’t put on 6 in, eitner.- Wow they may
reckon on thnt just as sure as they can that tbe
sun will show his pretty, smiling face to-morrow;
just reckon on that; shan’t do it. I know tbat
some of them would soon say, “ Phil, what did
you do with the money you had?” I should an
swer, “None of your business whnt I did with it.
I disposed of it before I died, and I’m very well'
satisfied with tho disposition I made of it. : You
mustn’t call on me to line yout>pockets with
greenbacks. But I won’t take any out unless I
think you've got so much that it will drag you
down. Then I may do it,”
.
To my friends in Cleveland I have only this
much to say: If I ’.ve any accounts to settle with
you, or you with me, let me talk with you just as
I do here. To my friends in Chicago I'd say the
same. To those in New Orleans: 1 believe we 're
all square. There’s nothing between us that
needs settling, anyway. And1 if there are any
scattered about the country that would n’t mind,
.talking to a dead body resurrected, I’d be happy.
to talk with them. And to those who are pious
among the crowd: I’ll meet them inside the
Church altar, if they want me to, with a stack of
Bibles around tne that will reach up to the skies.
I ’ll be sure to tell them the truth, because, back
ed up by so much truth, I can’t do otherwise.
'
■; Now, sir, just say that Phil Stedman came
back, and he’s happy, quite as happy as he de
serves to be, and is just the same as he was bar;
fore he shook off his cumbrous body. Good-day.
When you get short, I ’ll help you if I can. You
are nil playing a wondrous smart game in life,
and every’now and then you’ll need some friend
to put down for you, because you ’ll get short,you
know. Good-bye.
June?.

inseparably unites mimLand matter, binds the
soul to,the body. What it is we oannottelL It.
is the power of the Infinite, It is the same power)
thqt holds tbe worlds in their proper, places] that
gives you springtime, summer, autumn pud
Winter;, that orders all things with perfectness
apd wisdom, It may be called the law of at-,
traction; or invisible force, that unites the ; visible
and invisible, {bolding all bodies iq their proper
relation to each other.
1
■
Q.—I noticed, in a late11 Banneb,” a communi
cation from “Martha Percival," in which she
states, that to embalm the body retards thp pro
gress of tlio spirit. Will the intelligence tell us
what is the best way to dispose of the body, and
give the greatest liberty to tho spirit? , A,—Consign them to the bosom of Mother Earth.
There are many who believe that the process of
embalming bodies retards the spl> it in its progress
outward. That it does temporarily Interfere with
the progress of the spirit, we can but admit But
it is no permanent interference with the onward
course of the spirit It is only like a cloud pass
ing over the sun; only like a ,sorrow that draws
the spirit to
* earth for a time.' But who shall say
that even this dark picture shall not be a propel
ling force to urge the spirit onward all tbe faster
when it is absolutely free from the things in mor
tal.
Q.—By 8. C. Simonds, of Blanchester, Ohio: In
the Banner I see advertised a remedy that'takes
away all desire for strong drink. Now I wish to
ask the spirit-friends to give, through Mrs. Co
nant, a remedy for tobacco users, both chewers
nnd smokers. Thousands of sensitive women
sufi'er very much from being compelled tq inhale
the fumes of that accursed weed, arid more espe
cially from the irritability of those who use it.
Many become almost insane from its use, and I
have p friend who has something akin to delirium
tremens, as I believe, by smoking. He has never
used intoxicating liquors, and but very little tea
or coffee.
•
; . '
A.—The same remedy that- is pronounced by
mapy so efficacious in destroying! the desire for
ardent spirits, can also be used, we .believe, with
good results, to destroy tbe desire to use tobacco.
There are a vast variety of differences of opinion
existing concerning the use of- tobacco. Many
very intelligent minds declare it is not injurious,
either to the mind or body. Many other intelli
gent minds,declare it is very injurious to both.
Your speaker is very much inclined to take sides
with the latter, feeling assured that whatever
raises the nervous forcesabove a normal standard,
tends to harm the individual. For when, per
chance, they are let down, then they fall just so
far below. Prostration follows, and the spirit,
for tbe time being at all events, is absolutely unableto control its instrument, the body. Tobacco,
we believe, with some persons has a tendency
to. alter them entirely, disturbing the natural
functions of the physical body—the natural func
tions, mark us—and instead, to substitute ah un
natural condition. And still further: when some
persons who are addicted to the use of tobacco
fall under the hand of disease'; it is very difficult,
for the medical practioner to be able to treat the
patient successfully, because the system is entlrely.saturated with tliat virulent poison, and
will resist the action of remedial agents. They
are inert there; may as well not be taken. There
fore, he who.uses tobacco,'if disease falls upon
him; -the usual remedies that'would restore :otliers
may not be counted upon with certainty in his
case. Oh, you tobacco users,-if youitfill hug the
, serpent to your bosom, if by-aud-by it’tnrns and
stings you, who is to blame? Your own igno
rance, perhaps. We should hope so. At all events,
we . should hope, if you were enlightened upon the
sulpect, you would bring your will to bear upon
your enemy, and thus conquer him.
June 11.

Sophie A. Thompson.

SEPTEMBER 29,1866,
all pf;|t, and my-moth er can’t: fail to recogniroqT
She Jives now, on.Anderpon.street, in the thlri
story. My, mother’s name, Elizabeth Thompson,
mine, Sophie A. Thompson, .1 was named for mv
father’s youngest sister, .
f
I’m very happy, tell mother, very happy t
neyer was ho happy in all my life; and although
ray .mother has felt bad at times, because, well r
a?^ know that I made any profession of £
Hg^qn. My mother was—well, she was a Baptist
I-suppose, and she believed without baptism no
one equid enter heaven. I would tell her, that
heaven doesn’t depend upon ceremony, onl’ydepends tipon yourself. Tou do n’t have to depend
upon, baptisin,'or. churches, or anything like it
You.only depepd upon,yourself, to enter heaven
I’m very happy, and if I am happy, I must enter
heaven. So as heaven is happiness, I, believe
I ’m in heaven.. And so’'my mother need not •
worry any more about me, for I’m satisfied with
my home.
,
,
And ns for father he’s getting along fine. He
is n’t so satisfied as I am, because he looks back
and sees many times when lie did wrong.
he ’a not so very unhappy, and he’s getting, along I
finely. And lie says there’s nothing in the world
that would induce him to come back here and
dwell in a body, if such a thing could bepossibleand for his part he do n’t want to come back, even
to talk. . ,
I'm so much obliged to you that if I can do
anything to pay you I will, 0J1,1 forgot to say I
have been here since December.
" June li;

Charles Malone.
"Wlien I went away I had no idea about this
coming back'in this way; but after I got on the
other side, and found we could come, I wasn’t
aisy at all till I was here. Now! find myself
here, the thing is to go ahead still, and riiake my.
self so plain as to be understood by my friends.
1 came to this country nine' yenrs ago—nine
years ngo I came to this country, and I get along
very well. I have'as mtich as I can do at my
trade—for I was a jour.'tailor. I can riiake you
as good n suit of clothes ad any one else.
:
Well, yon see, I was very well off, working as
a jour tailor, you understand, making very good
pay and doing very well. But I got so—well, I
don't know, I got so excited over your rebel
lion, that I wasn't aisy on the board at all, not
the least; I’d as quick put the face of a goose on
a coat, taking it right but, having it too hot, ni
anything else. My mind was n’t bn my work;
nnd so my boss, seeing how I was, said to me one
day, “Charles; the best thing for you to do is to
lay down the goose and shoulder the musket.’’ I
too hip advice, shouldered the musket, lost my
body, rind here Lam now, not a tailor, riot a sol
dier, not a woman—no, sir, only got on woman’s
clothes—but Charles Malone, just what I was;
and I am so anxious to let my folks know how I
am getting along, arid what is before ’em. I
thought I would come, anyway, whether I could
go to them or not. I do n’t know much about this
Spiritualism. I had heard very good stories about
it, very good; sometimes they be very big. You
know it’s like the Irishman who wns told that he
could pick up money in the streets in America—I
believe it wad in New Orleans, on the Levee. He
looks down and sees a half dollar. Ahi he’s not
rigoing to pick that up, when there ’s so much
larger pieces of money to be found.’ So I was iu
doubt. Brit I’m come, anyway; have a very
good offer. If they'do n't like it, I can come some
other time, or I’ll stick it out now. That’s the
way'for an Irishman to do.
.
I have a cousin'Jntries, and one Philip. They
know very'well'that there’s hard'times going to
be going oh, and our folks will be right in the
heat of the fuss. They know that. What I want
of them is' to go at onceto the folks in Irelandwant Philip to go and advise them, just as I
would, go’there himself; I would suggest that he
take them to this country till Ireland is free, for
she ’8 going to be free home day. I would like for
him, to either qne or both of them, to go to their
old home, and make the thing aisy with them.
[Are your cousins in this city?] They? oh, yes,
sir. [In New York?] One is, and one is out with
the Fenians, just where he should be. Now I
do ri’t know, but I havo some sort of a faith they
will get what I’ve said here.' I should like a talk
with them, like a real good talk with them; and
if they ’ll give me the chance, I’ll tell.them many
things, too, what’s to come for old Ireland, and to
them personally. So it would be something to
tlieir advantage to have a talk with me.
My cousin Philip will remember when ho first
came to this country; he was trying to find a
friend of liis what he had befriended. Phil, was
kind of hard up, a little hard to do; didn’t know
where ho Should turn to find him. Ono day, after
wards—Irishmen sometimes can read, you know
—he wns looking over the papers, looking for a
job, I believe, and what should he seo hut an ad
vertisement liko this: “If Philip Malone, sup
posed to.be in this country, will: come to, such a
place, he’ll meet liis friend, and learu something
to his advantage,”
:
.
’
I’ll say the same to him. Philip was looking
for something in the way of his business, to get
something to do, wliqn lie learned something to
his advantage—thnt is,- the whereabouts of the
friend. ! ,
''
.Now I know he’d like to know my where
abouts, where my whereabouts be, and I can give
him Just as much good ad vice—it's not to the dis
advantage of'nny one; no, sir; good'advice is al
ways a good 'thing.
:
I beg your 'pardon for intruding upon your char
ity. All I risk in going is, if I get hard pushed,
will T try your charity again? [Certainly;] Well,
sir, then I'll do the best I can for somebody elsewhatbelmwant.
.
■ jUneil.,

I told my mother if spirits could return I would
come back. She said slie would gird the world '
to believe thnt they could, but she didn’t under
stand that it was so taught lu the Bible. But I
used to tell her I thought so.
•
1
I; was a: medium for moving things, and for
getting sounds myself. At first, my riiother
thought I did it for sport. But when I told her
solemnly that I did not have anything to do with
it—for often these manifestations caine to me
when I was n't thinking of them at all—so then
.'she gbt to believe it was something very strange,
and wondered what it could be.
. Although I never got very striking manifesta
tions, yet chairs would , ho moved around the
room, and sounds would como answering ques
tions. But occasionally my mother would be led
to doubt, because I was always disposed to Iriugli
when they were occurring. I don’t know why
except It be, as I've leatrted since I’ve died; tliat
the spirit who says he produced them, is a very
jolly body। and always laughing; and he says he
would always laugh in trying to attract our at
tention, or in making a sound, because we were
so startled, qnd soon, as he began to laugh, I'd
begin to laugh, too. And when my mother would
sny,.‘‘Sophie, isn’t it you making it?” I some
times for the life, of me could n’t stop laughing,
and so we would keep up the laughing immoder- ■
Circle conducted by Theodore Parker.1
ately.
11 1
'
But once, when1 I solemnly declared to my
mother thnt I really had nothing to do with it,
Invocation.
didn’t know nothing about it, she believed me.
Our Father nnd our Mother, too, we behold theo
So wlien I was taken sick enough to die, I told
smiling upon us through the beauteous face of
her spirits did return; as we ’d seen them move
Nnturo, and we henr tbo song of praise that goeth
things; make sounds to answer .questions, and
out unto thee from every atom thou hast created.
The mountains and the valleys, the oceans and I’d certainly come back'; and I’d come back
through that paper spirit's are said to'1 have
the dry lands, birds, beasts and human souls, all
their messages printed in.
; "......
'
join in a grand p:ean of praiso to thee. Thou art
I'm very glad to come, very glad indeed;' But
all holy, nil perfect, and the Divine Author of all
I’m sorry that I can’t go direct to my mother, be
things; therefore all things are holy. We lift our
cause she is poor and sick, and not able to go out
souls in thanksgiving to our Father and our Moth:'
and search for these things, and not able to pay,,
er, too. Oh, thou Spirit of Infinite Love, upon ahd so it’s rather hard.
, , '• . ' Harriet Carter.
'
■
1
.
whose bosom wo have lain in tho past, and upon
My father lost his life, early in thq wgri and, "■ I. was born ,in Qgdensburg, N. Y., in tho.yenr
whose bosom we rest iu the present, we can trust
after that we were very poor, our circumstances 1832,- I dipd at Charloston, 8, 0., in tlie yonr 1802,
thee In that vast futnro that lies beyond us. We
were . very hard indeed. Sometimes we took In' And as rpy friondS: at tl;o North were not able to;
know thou nrt mighty, nrt good, nrt wise; there
sewing, sometimes did One thing, sometime^ am- receive any intelligence from me during my sickfore we aro safe with thee. Though meh talk to
other, did whatever we could. I rifted to Wishmjr -nesq, ns after my death even tliey were not able
ns Of hell, though they tall us the time will come
'njotlier
wotilcl let me exhibit myself.apd sce ifi to receive any [n.telligenqe from my friends I had
when some souls shall find they haverio Sayiorir,,
the
ppwey
would n’t grow stronger., I thought, left,at .the’ South, and ns,I have brothers and n sis
yet still wo will trust tliee, still wo will wor
ypiijlcnqw, I might earn money,ini.that ijtqy. But, ter wiio I know, could tliey understand'this tiling,
ship thee in spirit and in truth, still Sing on t)ib
she always said, "Sophie,,!..would Tq|heqj’bury would be glad to hoar from-me this wny, I have
song of rejoicing, knowing that thy children, who
you than bare' you do that" j
I haye bepn come lierq tortlay. I,w|sh to Assure them that I
fear and doubt thee, do not understand thee. So
sorry since that I had u’t, because! see now how, died peaceful and, happy in tho thought that I
we will pity them; wU! loye them;, we will take .unhappy slie is,bow muon slie suffers.
should see them qomp time,.
:
them gently by the hand and lead tliem over tho
My fqmUy, pit;,tl)e South - was divided. Somo
‘ But it will soon be all-right with her. She’ll
rough ways of lifo, so that,-they, too, shall .under
soon come to mb. Then Lshhn’t havo anybody me)pbers/o[ our, household were - Unionists, and
stand thou art a God of Justico. df Meroy, of In
opposlfa course, ■, Those who took
to worry about here.
,<p>.i<■;r;,:j i.>i . : .
finite Lovo. Father, upon the altar of to-day we
lay our offerings, withered.though they'mny be, ’ , I supposeI had the lung feypr, I don’t know, the opposite (.coursewent into the army.
but I think lt.wap ihat.
jtnow I Was very s)ck, useless,far tpO.fo live over again, oyen In thought,
y$t.,we know thou wilt receive; them. ■ Every
nnd they sjil^ .ik wab.lpikiinmallon of,(lie lungs., tliemwy^pxh hours l passed through during
thought is precious qntq/thee hrid ^pngp to thee,.. ,'But I suppose I hod t^e'^ng feyor, as near «■! ^hopfi pmnthft Of rebolllo11 that preceded taiydeatn,
And so unto tliee, Author of life - and' being, wo
Bu(flcq||Vi.i9i Bayi myebanged, circumstances ana
dedicate tho uttorancos of tlfls'hdjir. ,.jJu,He'll. ' can crime to lt.‘
tl;e(frqyblfijXiyns qutjqcted fa, made me an easy
I
was
fourteen
1
years
bld'.
:;
My
blrtliday
Ws
; i ..
‘ ■'' * ir > -1 / •
while I .ms' sIok.')T
*bftlF6fe
I ‘WawiiTsfckndf ■prey to disease, and eo I did not stay long here to
'
quite-throe w'oek^iridttii'Mierb' v'ei'y hetfr 'li; T AUfiCer from the scones of war.
;Queb.—WJU Jhe Co'ntri(ill)rfg,iijmllgnpceilDfori» mean to say from the time I was very sick:’uhtll </ XwyalWlWKlWly Iroubled.wlth this thongnt
thatjjOft^ftrihedt.Uie/ lUiWyBplrit-home, that'tny
nji by whnt menns the Spirit qr equips ,atta^ed to, Idled. u.
...'n-fi.'l 'V.
1., ..,(11
,VfatbPFMW|UB|»td«-.
IbjftKei'been;: Informridby
the physical body?5 '.-'/■ »< - ih •
I Jiad n’t the adyantages.some have when, here;
Ans.—That question' is ^very/bnrd to answer.'' so I can’t do hprq aa well as others, might.. But wha^jip.urceilkuownotrrtbatl WAsimbuedwltn
Tho sariio power that binds nil souls together and ’I've suocedbd In telling.mystery.” It is very.true y^olqnf;, ,Bece»1} -pwliylUw;. that it WaB- l wno
.
'
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urged the various members of my family who
joined the Confederate army to that wrong course.
And it was told them—so I have heard—that I
THIBD_K)ITI0N7
~
said I would rather that all my friends at the
North would fall by the cannon or the sword,
First Volume of the Arcana of Nature,
than tbat tbe South should yield one iota.
, By HUDSON TUTTLE. CarofUUy revlwd *ud corrected by
This I never said and never thought. All my
Utcaulbor. .
' _ ■■
•'
.
sympathies were with my northern friends. And Fait I. fturtu I—ACONTESTS!
General Surrey of Matter. OhipUr
—The Origin of the World., Chapter III—The Theory ol
bad I spoken my mind, it would have been to have II
the Origin ofthe World.. Chapter 1V—Hlitory of the Earth,
said, “ I pray God that the North will conquer." front tho Gueoue Ocean to the Cambrian. 1'amtII. Chapter
V—Llfr and Organisation. Chapter VI—Plan of Organic
But it would do no good. I was surrounded by Being.. Chapter VII—Influence of Condition
*.
Chapter
—Dawn of Life. Chapter IX—The Hl.tory of life
those who wore violent against the Union, and VIII
through the Silurian Formation. Chapter X-Tlie Old Red
weak words of mine would have only brought Bandatone Scries. ChapterXI—Carbonlferou. or Coal Forma
Chapter XII-Fennlan and Tria
*
*.
Period
Chapter
more trouble and sorrow upon me. So I was si tion.
XHI-Oollte: Lllut Wealden. Chapter XlV-The Creta*
or Chalk Period. Cliapter XV—The Tertiary. Chapter
lent But because I was silent, I would not have ceou
XVI—A Chanter of Inference
*.
Chapter XVII-Origln ot
thorn to understand that I had forgotten to love Man. Pa«tIII. ChapterXVIII—Thelluman Brain. Chap
ter XIX—Structure and Function
*
tho Brain and Nervoa
*
them. I would not have them understand tbat Byitcm, Studied with Reference tooftho
Origin of Thought.
tho homo of my childhood was less dear to me Cliapter XX—Tho Source of Thought, Studied from a PlilloaqphlcalStandpolnt. ChapterXXI—RetroapcctofthoTheory
than it once was. No; I died as I was when or Development, a* heroin advanced) Conclualon
*;
*
Fact
followed Irom their Source to their Legitimate *.Rc
ult
Ap
last they met me. I was not changod.
pendix—An Explanation, ofaome ortho Law
*
of Nature,
*,
o.
*
; L
_
And now I ask tliat I may come back, talking their Effect
■ Price, *1.25 1 po
*Uge,
18 cent
*.
For >alo at t he Banner office,
with them, as I come here. What I havo failed 138 Waihlcgton itrect, Boaton, nnd at onr Branch Office, 644
Broadway,New
York.
Room
6.
.
to explain here, if they will give me the privilege
„ SECOND EDITION—JUST ISSUED,
of talking with them, I will try to explain then.
This is from Harriet Carter. Farewell, sir. .
Second Volume of the Arcana of Nature.
June 11.
■
OR, THE PHILOSOPHY OF SPIRITUAL EXISTENCE

___ gnoJts.
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: REMARKABLE

CURES

A BOOK FOE EVERY WOMAN.

OP

THE PBIZE ESSAY

CHILLS AND FEVER,

or Till

AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

NEW UNFOLDING OF SPIRIT-POWER !

ny
MBS. SPENCE'S

BY DR. II. R. 8T0RER. of Bolton.
Surgeon to tho New England Ho.pltat for Women, and TrofcMor of ObMetrica and tho Dl.ea.o. nf Women lu
. _
.
Berk.hlre Medical College.
AT the hew York meeting of the "American Medical A.»o- I
xX elation," It wae decided to Imuo "a .hurt anil comnrchrn- I
»l\o tract for circulation among female., for the punio.fof
enllKhtenlnc them upon the criminality and phy.lcal evil, of
forced abortion,." Byapcclal vote of the Awoclatlon. 1’rof.
Storer a h.iay ha. been recommended to tho profcMlon. aa
calculated to effect much pood. If widely circulated.
LOhTESTH:—Prefatory Remark.; Origin and Purooae of
tlie Pre.ent lU.ay; What ha. teen dono by 1’hy.lclana to
Foster and what to Prevent the Evil; What I. the True KaSonbornton Bridije, U. II., June 25tb, 1RGG.
tureof an Intentional Abortion when not ltequl.1 te to Save
Prof. Spence—Dear Sir: I hnvo cured ono of
the Life of the Mother: Tbe Inherent Danger, of Abortion to
a Woman'. Health and to her Life; The frcquejicy of Forced tlio hnrdeRt canes of Chilili nn<l Fcitcp on
Abortion, oven among the Married; The Excu.e. nnd Pre record, with yonr Positive anti Negative
text. that are given for the Act! Alternative., Public and
.Powder
It in tlio cnsa of N. 8. Sweet, whoso
Private, and Mca.ure. of Relief; Recapitulation; Appendix: *
Oorreipondence.
.... papers show thnt lie wns dlsclinrged from tlio
Price,cloth .1,00,nanerMcent.; po.tagefree. For aalo at army on account of his Chills nnd Fever, which
tho BANNER 6f tlllllT OFFICE, 138 Wiublngton atreet,
Bo.ton, and our Branch Office,'M4 Broadway, New York. wero considered incurable. Ho had tried all other
medicines far nnd nenr, nnd lind employed ninny
Room 6.
,__________ ,. .. ._________ ■
July 7.

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE
POWDERS.

EB.XEST. RENAN’S

NEW

Monday, June 25.—Invocation t QucaUona and Anawera,
Clara Silica, to Abner Stllea, in Baltimore, Md.; Jerry Imrrlngan.to Tom and Mary: Hugh Thomaa, to Dr. 8am 1 fnornos, of Gxlvestont Sam'l Berry, 35th Mau., Go. Q.; Win. J.
Thllllpcof theT2dNewYork. to threecomradea.. .
,
Monday, July 2. — Invocation; Questions anfl Answers;
Cant. RobL Balmer, to hla wife Ellxar John'B.;Floyd, to hls
mother and sisters: Charlotte Blackburn, to Elisabeth Bell,
James Wells, and Betsey Wells; Jerry Colgan to Michael.
Tueiday, July 3.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Edwin CoIce, to Mnry Colon, In Princeton, Ind.; Arabella
Burnet, to her father. Geo. Burnet, In New Orleans, La. ;
Patrick Reagan, to hla brother, J as. Reagan, In this city.
Thundau, July 5. —Invocation: Questions and Answers;
Charles Horton, to friends; Ben White, of Boston; Mary N.
Kln^, to James Lefaur, of Norfolk, Va.; Oren Thompson, to
^Moni&y^July 9. —Invocation; Questions and Answers;

Frank Robinson, to hls father; Annie Sawyer, to her brother
John; Bam'l Taylor, to Ben Thatcher, a brother soldier and
medium.
.
■
Tueidav, July 10.—Invocation: Questions and Answers:
Deacon Fullcr.of Hingham,Mass.; "AuntJeitn," Ao David
Gilchrist;Franklin, N.H.; Hattie Watson, to her mother. In
Jersey City, N.J.
.
,
'
nuriday, July 12.—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
Harriet Hubbard, to Mrs. Amy Hubbard, of Philadelphia, I’a.;
Ephraim Wingate, to Sarah Jane, hls wife; Goorglauna Gold
smith, to her mother. In New York City- .
. 4 .
Monday, Kept. 3.—invocation; Rev. John Pierpont: John
Rand, or Fait River, Mass., to friends; Olivo C. Wendell, of
New York City, to the Editor of tho "Banner of Light": Jas.
G. Gooch, to Thomas Shelton,of New Orleans, La.; Annie
Elisabeth Gaines, to Iter mother, tn St. Louis, Mo.
Tueiday, Sept. 4__ Invocation: Question and Answer;
Donald McKay, to hls friends; George Klngsbuty, to Ben.
Perry, In Dover, N. H.: Carrie Townsend, of Bridgewater.
Vt. to friends; Aunt Lucy (colored), formerly a servant In
Jefferson Davis’s family, to Mr. Davis.
Munday, Sept 6.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Ellra W. Faninam, to her friends; Michael O'Connor, to bls
brother Charite, In New York City: Allee^MItchell, to her
father; Joseph Townsend, to hls mother, at South Boston.
Monday, Sept. 10. — Invocation; Questions and Answers;
A. A. Johnson, to G.W. Johnson, Clarksville, Cal.; Geo. L.
Crossley, to Maty Stanley Crossley, of London, Eng.; Sarah
Jane Frailer, to lier relatives.
Tueiday, Sept. 11. — Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Dr. Jolmatban Williams, to Ills son, hi Richmond, Va.; Stary
Adams, to Father O'Connor nnd Sister Clara: Sara (colored),
to Capt Holmes; Annie Lawrence, to Thomas Lawrence, of
Norfolk, Va.

AND OF THE SPIRIT-WORLD. By Hudson 7?ttli
lie must die, he went homo to ids mother's in
Heaven, tho home of tho Immortal spirit, Ii originated and sus
Bethlehem, N. H. I never saw iiltn until I wont
tained by natural laws.
.....................
. The publishers of this Interesting and valuable work take
NEW BOOK BY UENAN.author of “The Life of Jesus,” to seo him in ono of ids Chills. Bo snid bo was
being Part Secoft of “The Origins of ChriitlMilty.” tho samo ns dead, nnd having tried tlio best of
pleasure In announcing to tlielr friends and patrons, and lhe
world, tbat tlio second, edition of the second volume Is now
This work lias Just appeared In Paris, and a careful English
physicians, lie did not wnnt to try anything moro.
ready for delivery.
- ।
Translation Is published this week.
“This long expected book will be hailed bv thousands and After much porsunHlnn ho began taking tlie Pow
_...
CONTENTS;
.
_
_
Chapter I—Evidences of Mun a Immortality, Drawn from His
thousands, its predecessor—‘ Life of Jesus — hns created a ders. Tills was on tlm 8th of tills month. On tlio
tory; Spiritualism of tho Nations. Chapter II-ProoU ol' greater sensation than nny work since ‘Unde Turn’s Cabin,’ 11th ho was well enough to go to work in tlio mill,
not excepting ’ Les Mlscrablcs? It has been translated Into and }iaa not ioKt n ndnute'H timo since, han f/aimd
Immortality, Drawn from History, concluded.
Chapter
Ill-Evidences of Jlan’s Immortality, Derived from Modem
every known tongue, nnd Ils sale has been enormous, reach
215 nonnrfs in fleeh, and han had no return of the
ing 100,000 copies and over In France alone.”
*
Spiritualism. Chanter IV—The objects of modern HplrituOf “THE APOSTLES,” it may bd »ald that M. Renan has Chiun afnee he beaan taking the Potttire and ifee/aallsm. Chapter V—Consideration of Spiritual Phenomena
brought to the work tho same enthusiasm, reverence, tender five Poicdern.
and their Distinction from such as are not Spiritual, but De
Tlio people who anw him
ness and warmth of heart whluh he dlvplaya In tho ”JJfe of
pendent on Similar Laws; Chapter VI—Hpeco Ether. Chan
consider Islet cure wonderful.
ter VII—Philosophy of tho Imponderable Agents In their Jesus.”
“There Is In It a pathos that stirs tho mind to Its Inmost
Relation to Spirit. Chapter VII1—Philosophy of the impon
Yours respectfully, Mrs. A. W. Elliott.
*
’
derable Agents In thoir Relations to Spirit, concluded. Chap depths.”
The above statement of my eaee in true tn et'ent
A Tho power of It" diction Is wondrous sweet nnd strong.”
ter IX—The Imponderable Agents as Manifested In Living
’ “Jerusslem the Golden, rapidly nearing her supreme hour particular, and I will take pleaeure in annwering a«
Beings. Chapter X—SpiritunrElomcnta. Chapter XI—Ani
—Antioch and all hor marble nods—the. waving lllv-fieldiol inr/uiriee about it.
mal Magnetism. Chanter XII—Animal Magnetism, Its Phi
N. S. SWEET,
Galilee, and tho mlllloti-volced life of tho Urbs ct Orlbls—Paul
losophy, Laws, Application arid Relation to Spiritualism.
formerly Seargent in 2d Co. 22 Reg., Mass. Vois.
tbe proud, Icaniod, passionate, reflnoa convert, nnd tho lowly
Chanter XIII—Philosophy of Chango nnd Death. Chapter
band of peasant disciples.”
' XIV—Philosophy of Change and Death, concluded. Chapter
Scinio, Anderson Co., /fansas. May llth, 18fif).
” These, nnd a thousand other themes, are touched upon In
XV—Spirit,its Origin, Faculties and I’o wen. Chapter XVi—A
rapid succession with cunning hand; nnd through the whole
Dit. Spence— .Sir; Your Positive nnd
*s
Clalrvovant
View of tho Spirit Sphere. Chapter XVII—
there breathes a fervor strange and strong as smtie heavy ex- NeKiitlve .Powder
Philosophy of the Spirit-World. Chapter XVHI-Splrit-Llfo.
*
Imve broken the
otlc perfumc-nu ardent adoration of something liidetlnlto.
' Price •1.25; postage 18 conts. For sale at the Bunner office.
dreamy, Ideal, which takes our henrta nud our nciisci captive.’* Chills every lime they linve been tisetl.
158 Washington street, Boston, and at our Branch Office, 544
Pnbllslied In one elegant 12nio.cloth-bound volume, uniform
Yours truly,
Mary J. Reno.
Broadway, New York- Room 6.
with tho ’* .Life of Jesus,” nt the
:
“
:
JUST ISSUED.
'
'
‘
LOW PRICE OF 31,75.
Deerfield, Dane Co., B’fr., Feb. 22J, 18G0.

THE GIST OF SPIRITUALISM,

8cht
*
t3F
by mall, postage free, on receipt of pnuv.
For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT OFFICE, 158 Wash
ington strict, Buston, and at our BitaKCii Office, 544 Broad
way,
i ork. Room 0.
July2L

BY WARREN CHASE,
EING a COURSE OF FIVE LECTURES delivered byhlm
in Washington last January, embracing a concise and con
densed review of the Philosophy and Destiny of Spiritualism,
viewed separately In Its relations to Hclcnco, to Philosophy, to
Religion, to Government and Its Social Life. These Lectures
aro sharp In thoir criticisms, pointed In their comparisons, and
clear In thoir statements. The strong, rational grounds as
sumed will particularly Interest the thinking and rntcllectua
*
reader, and are well calculated to fill a place lu Spiritual Lit
'
TO
erature heretofore not filled.
BF-A liberal discount made to tho trade. Price, at retail,
ftO^ents. Forsale at the Banner office. 158 Washington street,
Boston, nnd at our Branch Office, 544 Broadway, New York.
J^NOWING Hint many of you arc very cxtciulrcly u,lng
Room ft.
•______ _________ _ ______

B

glmdhnms.

Dn. Spf.nce—Dear Sir: Two weeks ago yes
terday, I went to MadisoiT, 20 miles from hero, to
see n sick cousin, Mrs. Louisa Drakely. Tim doetorn liad given lier up to die. Slm lind the Chills,
nnd tliey could not break Hmm up. They Haiti
that when Quinine would not break tho CIiIIIh, it
could not bo done. But the Positive and Xeyative
Powders broke her Chills and cured her cough.

PARTICULAR NOTICE

They nro the best Cough Medicine I
ever «li«l see.
Yours truly,

.

CLA1BVQYAXTS - AND FEMALE PHYSICIANS.’

NERVINE AND INVIGORATOR

T

E. Cobb,Philadelphia, Pa...................................
I). Avery, Clinton, N. Y........... . ..........................
B. Fitzgerald, Canaan. Me...................................
C. D. Fox, Byron, Mich............................ . ..........

..

LOO
2,00
25
1,00

A BOOK FOR THE CENTURY
BY MRS. ELIZA W. FARNHAM.

Two Volmnea, U8mo.» nearly 800 pages
*

HECEIVED FBOM

HIS Remabkablb and PowEHrcb Wobk comprehends an
exhaustive treatment ot the Woman Question. Tho ar
gument embraces the fullowing divisions:
k
THE ORGANIC,
THE RELTOTOCS,
'
THE ESTHETIC,
THE HISTORIC.
Also, the testimony of Popular Sentiment and Common Ob
servation ; with a clear Analysis of Woman’s Nature nnd Experienoca: Her Affectlonal Qualities. Intellectual Methods,
Artistic rowers, Capabilities In Evil, Woman In the Kingdom
rpnis GREAT REMEDY' FOB ALL DISEASES OF THE of Uses, Maternity, Spiritual Development, Tho Ideal Wo
man, Era of the Feminine, Ac., Ac., Ac.
Tlie following arc specimens of the notices already extended
8TO3IACII,
b
this work by the press:
, ,
Is the discovery of tho Inventor of Coo’* valuable Cough Balu A remarkable, original, powerful work.”—Buffalo Couritr»
•am, while experimenting for hla own health. It cured Cramp
“ One of the most remarkable productions of tho age.”—A7.
In tho Stomach for him which had before yielded to nothing Y. Bitpatch.
.
..
“One of the most valuable books of tho century."—Daily
but chloroform.
Newt.
The almoat dally testimony from various part
*
of tho coun
“A book which Is likely to attract no littlo attention.”—
try encourage us to believe there Is no disease caused by a Ewing Pott.
, ,
“ Unlike any of the works on Woman that has nrocedba
' disordered stomach It will not speedily cure.
It, broader, deeper aud moro comprehensive.”—New Covenant,
»»A very thoughtftil and suggestive work.”—Dlut. Newt.
■ “ It has profoundly Impressed us, both In regard to tho grandeurof its object, and the ability of Its author.”—Liberator.
“ Mrs. Farnham writes perspicuously and Invitingly.”—
Chicago Journal.
And from all directions we receive tidings of cures performed.
*
MF
Price, plain muslin. 33.00; extra gilt, 34,00. For sale
at tlie Banner office, 158 Washington street. Boston, and at
Dyapopalu 1
our Branch Office, 544 Broadway, New Y’urk. Room 6.
It ti auro to cure. ■
John Cosgrove, Washington, D. C...................
Friend................................ . .....................................

23

COE’S

T

Heartburn 1

,

It stops In thirty minutes.
Acidity of tlio Stomach 1
'
‘ It corrects ht oned. ’ '
1 ‘
BlalngofthoFood!
‘
.

■

'

■ USEFUL' AND PRACTICAL RECEIPTS FOR THE
HOUSEWIFE, AND THE UNINITIATED,

It stops Immediately.
Distress of Eating; I
,
Ono doso will remove.
Cliolora Morbus 1
■ '
'
Beadlly yields to a ftwdos^a.
Bad Bx-oatli 1
.
Will bo changed with half a bottle

IT IS PERFECTLY ' HARMLESS !
It.UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS Is owing to tlio

IT CURES BY ASSISTING NATURE
IN THE SYSTEM I

Nearly every dealer In the United States sells It at
ONE DOLEAB I’EH BOTTLE.

C. G. CLARK & CO., Proprietors,
Aug. 18.]

NEW MAVEN,

CONN.

OB,

£12teow

, COKTA1KINO
,
■
EIGHT HUNDRED AND FIFTY-EIGHT NEW AND ORI
. ULNAL RECEIPTS. FOR COOKING AND
PREPARING ALL KINDS OF
..
Vegetable.,
Mnde Dishes
*
*
Poultry
Terrapin.,
*
Preserves
*
Pudjllngs
Pn.tlea, ,
*
Desserts
*
Omtets
Fottipr,r
Pickle.,
*
Jetilea
Hyrup.,
Buuces,
McutS,
Wine.,
Cnkca.
*
Souiia
*
Fish
Boll.,
Fle«»
. «fee.
Together with valuable Information to all Housekecffi
-. iers.
lurcuaMiitf all
uHAiiiuBui
menu, Fish
Poultry,
with rules for purchasing
kinds of Meats.
*x ash, Poult,
pertaining to the Comfort, Regularity, a
and
and all things appertaining
..... the
..--------- • * —
-,cr.
Welfare of the Household: being
most complete
and1 p<
feet Coak Book ever Issued from the press. ‘
*
35^
Complete in ono large volume, strongly bound, frill gilt
ornamented back. Price, 32,00; postage free. For aalo at
the Banner office. 158 Washington street, Boston, and at our
Branch Office, 544 Broadway, New York. Room 6.

DES. TBALL AND JACKSON’S
“Pathology of the Reproductive Organs."

THIS is really a scientific work of great practical value.
All other works on tho subjects afscusscd in this vol
ume, that have ffillen under our observation, are addressed
malnlv to a prurient taste,nnd arc positively pernicious.”— Chi
HE Hplrit-World has looked in mercy on scenes of suffer cago Tribune. “This volume Is Ain of scientific Information ot
Ing from tho use of ttrong drink, and given A rbmxdx that Incalculable benefit In the cure of disease.”—New Bedford Mer
takes away all desire for It. Moro than three thoutana have cury. ” It Is unquestionably the most complete, tho most seiislbfe, and the most valuable work of Ita kind yet published.”—
been redeemed by Hs use within the last three years.
flend fur a Cihcular. If you cannot, call and read what It The New Yorker. “It offere judicious advice to suffering
humanity, which will save thousands from complicating
has done for thousands of others. Enclose stamp.
,
heir afflictions by tesortlng to quack doctors and empcrlcal
K5F“ N. IJ.—It can be given without the knowledge of the
patient. Address, C. CUNTON BEERS, M. D., No. CTO treatment”—Botton Journal, “itlsthconly work In existence
cnntalnlngdlfections which will pdsltlvely clue that distressing
Washington atreet
*
Doaton.
Sept. 22.
disease termed flpermatorthaa, and other sexual diseases,
\KTANTED. —100 . Local and Superannuated which cause so much misery to tho human family."—Botton
■
.
. ..
/
YV Ministers, to engage Jn a Builnew caay and lucrative, Exprett.
Price, f 4; postage, 37 cents. For sale at the Banner .office,
and well adapted to tlielr position. .Those now engaged are
clearing ftom $.50 to 3150 per month. Furparticulars, addreas, IM Washington street, Boston, and at our Branch Office, M4
.
.
JONEfl, BROTHERS & CO., 110 Water bthzbt, BoaroN, Broadway, New York. ROom 6.
Mass.
Im-Bcpt.22.

DRUNKARD, STOP 1

T

SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.
TALLMADGE & CO., CHICAGO, ILL.
GRBAT WESiWf ' hEPOT „

Spiritual Sunday School Manual I"

For Sunday Schools, Homes. ,■ Circles, Confer
ences, the Closet, etc.; An Easy Flan
for Forming and Conducting
.
' Sniiday Schools. . , • • •

FOB ALL

'

1

Books
AN® PERIODICALS. ' .

Agents for the ‘ Stumer; of Light.
*

THE

MRjg

BOOK OF” BELiGIO'VSjy

CHICAGO ARTESIAN WELL,

our Branch Office, 344 Broadway, (Room Ko.,Jbew York.
Price »l,w.
" Nor. 18.

;

, ir aKOBhv'jL snurcLDT.

(yPrice, 25 cents, For sole at this office.

Aug. 24

—

COI<I(INS

TILL continues to heal the sick, at No. 19 Fine street
Huston, Mass.
July",

S

'

Clair-

RS? A. a^TATffAM“Mng^

vuynnt PhvMcInn. 2W Washington atreet, Huatun. Al
ter a vacation uf two monthi, Mrs. L. Is |.ri’|>arcd to receive
patlcnta its lien tolorv. Those at a dlMtmen wishing treat
ment, will semi luck of hulr, name, nge, ami prominent syniptams. Termt
Examination, 3lM
Kept. 6.

MYRS. PLUMB, Clairvoyant Physician, Tent

ATI. and Business Medium. I’crirctly reliable. No. ta East
Uiintun street. Circles every evening. Developing Circles
Wednesday evening. Admlsslnn 15 cents.
Hept. 8.

“ -' BS?if. B? (nLLEWE,'"El^ri^

M

Healing and Developing Medium, heals hath Body and
Mind. K"onis, 69 Dover atreet, Boston. Uourafrutn fl to 12
M..and 2 tu 51
*.
M.
May 12.

Xfiss; NELLIE’ STARKW^^
AU. 7’est Medium, No. 7 Indiana atreet, near Harrison Av
Hours from 9 a. m. tub p. m.
* July?.

“|L-[ I S3 PHELPS, inspirational Writer, Healing
*
ATA Developing nml I’rrsomitlng Medinin, No. 3 Tromnnt
Row, Room 23. Hotira—!i to 4. Circle al 4 r. m. *
4w flep. 22'

VfRS. S. J. YOUNG, BtiHinvHH and Medical

ATA Clairvoyant, 208 TrctnoniSt., cor. LaGrange. Hept. L

TLfltS. L. PARMELEE
*

Medical and Btiainc'S

ATJL Clairvoyant. U"<v Washington St, Button. I3w’—Ag. IB

QAMUEL~G^
kJ 13 Dtx Place, (opposite Harvard street.)

sour, beading;

’

July?.

:

~

Or FsjrehomeCrlcnl Delineation of Character
*
R. AND MKH. A. B. SEVERANCE would resneettvny
announce tu the public that those who wish, and will visit
them in peraon, or send their autograph or lock of hair, they
will give an accurate description or their leading traits of char
acter and peculiarities of disposition; market! changes In put
and future life: physical disease, with prescription therefor;
what business they nre best adapted to pursue In order to bo
successful; tho physical nnd mental adauituon of those Intendinc marriage; nnd hints to the Inharnmnlouslv married,
whereby they enn restore or perpetuate their funner love.i
They will gives Itutructioiw ft»r svIMmprovrmcht. by tcilln
what faculties should bo restrained and what cultivated.
Hoven years'experience warnints them In saving thnt they
can do whnt they advertise without fnll.na hundredsnre will
ins to testily. Hkoptlca are particularly Invited to Investigate
Everythhigof a private enaracicr kept sthictlt as bvcb
For Written Delineation
Character, 31.0U and roti stamp.
Hereafter all calls or letters will be promptly attended to.
cither one or the other.
Address,
MIL AND MRfl. A. B. SEVERANCE.
July 7»
tf
Whitewater. Walworth Co.. Wisconsin.

M

HEALING THE Sick,
BV THE

LAYING ON OF HANDS!

D

Very respectfully,
Elizabeth J. Randall.

DB. ir kr NEWTON,

PRACTICAL. PHYSICIAN
FOR CHRONIC DISEASES.
" THE BLIXH SEE."
" THE LAME IU.4ZA’."
THE SICK ABE ( IIIKB.
CORDIAL 1NVJTA71ON tn all who nre not well able tn
pay,’• wltlmnt money and without price.” Dr Newton
y”1
. ',«"h>.«»lngt<>tlie eroedof pnilenit. dully
(out20.00U hating hern treated since the first of Mav' but
"' l.!'»??:«' VOKK.m «st. .Mark. 1'tnce,Mh .tmt.
until th'
*
hut <»f October—pundfiiy longer. Due notice will ho
given in the IHnnek.
Hept- 22.

A

POSITIVE CURE FOR LIVER COMWTI

Cure and Preventive of Fever and Ague!

HEALING INSTITUTE,’aUlNCY, MASS.
rVllLS IIOUHE was opened liy MRH. A. J. KEMflON. Julv
J. tat, IMiG, ns u pIcriMiiit Ihhiic for Spltltuulbta nnd liberal
mtrnla. Board with or will...... tHaimrnt. 7hose In attendnnce possess potent Electric.Magnetic and flympathctlc llealllV’’
nh’dlciti procrlptlons given clnlrvoviintlv.
W e scilicll the aid of nrogimive minds lu a work for the ben’u
Atyf hti’nniiity.
\\ amuxgton nJtKET, near centre dvpot.
Aug. II._______
*

DUKMAN & WILLIAMS,
Clairvoyant and Magnetic Physicians,
N«. 8 New otrect, Newark, X. J.
Rfl. ELIZA P. WILLIAMS (shier uf A. J. Davis) will
examine and proscribe for disease, nnd cure tho sick by
her bctdlng puwerw. which have been fully tested,
ti-flept. I

M

FOR PSYCHOjfE’i’RICAL DELINEATION
OF CHARACTER,

R. SfiiiiT-Coiixt'Siiis. nddri'M, .MISS S. M. 1’EASE. IS
Slbk-y itrcet, Dktkoit, Mich. Stud rbutogniph. Term
*
»1.W.
_______
_ _ ___________
Kept. 22

O

PSKIIOGiiAPlTlC READLXG OF (ItiiiACiEr
THE SEVEN TEMPERAMENTS nnd llu.lno. AdniitnA lion
*,
'h nin 82.W). Addrm, It. 1'. WILSON, stntloii I).
Nkw Yohk cnr._______
__ ___
*-S<-,t.
«w
zl.

1U1LS. S. M. GRIFFITHS, Busing nml Nfedi-

•L’A. oil Medium. Nu.fll West Hunston street,corm ruf Woos
ter, NEW YOKE, heals the sick wltffout medicine or pain.
Iler practice h mostly cases given up ns incurable: her treat
ment h peculiar tu her great flplrltunl Gltfuf Healing.
Bcpt.15.—4w

TLfRS- FAY, (formerly Mndam Dccilva,) the
XTJL celebrated ClalrvoyiitnJh located permanently at Uakdington, Morrow Co., Ohio, where she hns opened a Healing
Institute, and h ready to receive patients. f'nnUhgtnu Is h>cnicd on the Columbus and Uh-vclatid Railroad, und h a
healthy location. Address, 1’. H. FAY.
3w»—Hept. 15.

' ATX
AfRS/COTTON,
SuccessfurH^ing. Medium,
by the laying on of hamlN. (No medicines given.) No,

C. G. CJLAJKJC. <Sc CO.,
.
'

*

flume of 35 or over, sent by mall, should be cither fn the
form of Poet Office Money Order
*,
or Drafts on Now York, or
tlte the letlert thould be regittered.
Money mailed to us Is at our ritk.

General Agents.
New Huven, Conn.
GO Coiitw pop fiox.

FrJcc,

GEO. C. GOODWIN & CO., 28 Hanover street, New Englang Agents.
. •
.
Mteow—Aug. is.

NEURAPATHfC BALSAM;
.

,

.

■'

-

H.

OR... •’ ■

s

■

NATURE'S GREAT HAtlMONlZER,
.<

THE great demand forsomo book fur starting andconductlng
Spiritual Sunday Schools, and far the use 6f the young at
home. Is at last mot by this Manila!, ThoMylo and plan bro so
plain and easy, children themselves can form schools or classes,
and yet the book.Is entirely free frpmthoalljy.and the stale,
We dogmatic and tho sectarian. The old as well astheyoupg
.
.
.
..
cannot fhll to find this book attractive and exceedingly sugges
tive; Teachers and pupils arc put on rhe same level. No tasks
are Imposed; no“catechism” spirit Is manifest;-tiodogmas
ty Theis Publications will bo fumlibod to patrons In Chi
•re taught; and yet the beautiful sentiments of Spiritualism
engu at Boston prices, at No. 109 Monroe atreet (Lom
are presented In tiie most simple and attractive style. • The
baud’s Block), two dooi>wcst of the Post-office.
>
book contain a brief Introduction—How to use this Manual—a
Address,
TALLMADGE 4 CO,, .
series of rich, orlglunj Readings. Responses, Ac.^ for. opening
Jane24. i
n
Box2222Chicago,IU.
and closing schools—Ikisons and Questions on every practice
and Iniportaint subject, the lessons and 'question^ being sepa
rata, many of the questions with nd answers—Gems of Wis
dom from gnclent and modem authors—Infant. Lcseons and
Questions—a variety of Little Hplritual Stories, most touching
'
"
. coxrmsnra tn, ' ,\j
and exquisite, and a choice, new collection of the nnesj Spirit
ual Songs and Hyrmisf with familiar tunes.
r
• ’ • j
VIEWS, CREEDS,. SENTIMENTS, OR OPINIONS,
Ono hnndred and forty-four compact pages. Sent by mall
■
'
'' or
th< ■'
free Ibr 30 cents. Liberal discount to the Trade and to Sunday
.
,
.
j,
PRINCIPAL RELIGIOUS SECTS IN THE WORLD, Schools.
, For safe at the Banner office. 156 Washington street, Boston,
PARTICULARLY of all Chrtettn Dtnomlnatlona In Europe and at our BranchOffide, 644 Broadway, New York;
1 ,r ,
A and America; to widen are added Church aud Mlulonary
Statl.Uc., together with Biographical Sketch, , ; , ,
t
(
:
HUTOBY OF THE
,
BY JOHN HAYWARD,
Author of the “New England Gaeeltoer,”
Thl. work contain. 438 pager, and, aa a book of reference, la
I
a DgicoimuridM or tni
'
'1
Invaluable.
. ...
■, .
' Trtatk
the spiritual Philosophy ’
For .ale at tlita ofllce, 138 Waahliigton ,tre«t,n<>.tonHandat
.

WufUolk Vlucc,

BOSTON, MAKS.

AT NO. 7 DAVIS STREET, BOSTON.

The ntnirlc control of the Positive nnd
tire Powders over diseases of nil kinds, Is wondrrftit beyond all precedent
*
THE POMIT1VK POWDERS CURE KcuERSONS wishing to make safe Investments Jn Colorado rnlirlu, Hcstbiche, Ennieho. 'J'ootlinchi', ICIivitmiiltain,
enterprises under prudent and honest mnugvinctit, In Gout, Colle, I’ntns of nil kinds: Cbulern. Diarrhea, Bow
el Complaint, Dysentery
*
Nntpen and Vomiting, Dyslarge nr small amounts, will find It for their Intcn stn to call
on JOHN WFTJIFKBFF
*
No. II Pnahix Bvild- pepsin, ItullgesUun. ElHtufence, Worms: Stip|>rcsse<1 Mrtixtruntlon, Pnlnrtil Arenstriintlon, Fiilllnir of the
INQ. BOSTON.
Womb,al] Eemnlu Wenknern'K ami Derangements; Cr«mp
,
**
*
B3F
Information given by mall, If requested.
Fits, Hydrophobia, lAjekjnw, Ht. Vltn»’ Jhinccl In
Having visited Colorado and personally inspected tho enter termittent Fever, Billons Fever, Yellow Fever, tbo
prise above referred to, I would recommend my friends who Fever of Hninll Pox» Meades, Scarlatina. Erysipelas Pneu
may read this to give attention to It. as In my opinion an In
monia, I'leurlxy: all Inflnnnuntlons,acuteorclironlc.Mirh
vestment therein will bring large and continuous dividends, a
* Inflammation of tlm Lung
*.
Kidneys, W'»mb, Illndand thnt speedily.
1W. GARDNER, M. 1).
der, Stomach, Prostate Glnnd{ C'ntnrrh, CoiiMimpHcpt.22.
V
.
, tlon, Bronchitis, (Roughs, Colds
*,
HcroAiln, Xrrvousness,
Sleeplessness, A'C.
THE NEGATIVE POWDERS CURE Famlysta, or Fals.v; Amaurosis nnd Denfnew from paraly
sis of the nerves ofthe eye and of the ear, or of their nervous
Centres; Double Vision. Catalepsy; all Vow Fevers, such
as the Typhoid nml the Typhus J extreme Nervous or
HIS PREPARATION Is the discovery of the Rev. J. W. Muscular Prostration or Rehixntlon.
Poland, formerly Paster of tho Baptist Church, in GoflsFor the cure of Chills and Fever, and for the prevention
tdwn, Mass., and a ninn dearly beloved by that denomination of Cholera, both thu Punitive und Negative Pondera arc
throughout New England. He was obliged to leave tlie pulpit neeriod.
*
and study medicine to save hls own life, nnd hh Sfxaid Pow
The Positive nnd Negative Powders do no vio
ders are one uf tlie must wonderful discoveries of modern
lence to tbe system; they cause no purging, no nausea,
times. It Is
•
no vomiting, no nnrcotlztatn yet. m the language of H.
W. Richmond, of Chenoa, 111., *' Thfij are a nivtl wonderful
THE GBEAT LIVER AND BILIOUS REMEDY I tnfdirttir. no lilPiit alidynl to pjficaciout."
A» a Family Medicine, (here it not now, and never hat
which completely throws In the shade all other discoveries In
medicine; and B affords nhn much gratification Hint they re twen, anything equal to Mrs. Npenccta Positive nnd
ceive the unanimous approbation uf nil who have tested tliim. Negative Dowders. They are adapted to nil ugesand
both sexes, nnd tn every variety of sickness likely
The Magic Bilious Powders arc a
to occur in a mmllyof arinlta and children. In most cases, the
Powders, Ifglvcti In time, will cure nil ordinary attacks of illsorisc before a physician can reach the patient. In these re
specta. as well ns In all others, the Positive nud Itera
In Its most: aggravated form, nnd an Immediate corrector of all tive Powders aro
□rnia greatest family mjediBILIOUS HERANaPMENTS I
ClJflS OF« TTTI2 A.OK!
Excellent for HEADACHE,
In the cure of Chills nnd Fever
*
snd of all other kinds of'
!1
'
CONSTIPATIOBT,
*
Fever
the Positive nnd Negative Powders know no such
thing ns fall. In view, therefore, of the approaching sickly
Pimples, Blotches, a Eallow Skin, Dbowsinebs, Dizzi season, we ray to the people of the West, nnd thcKouth, nnd
ness, Heahtbvun, Palpitation, sudg tnasl
particularly of the great valley of the Mississippi, and of ttll
utlier sections ofthe United Htates that are annually scourged
by the Chills nnd Fever
*
and other Fevers
*
In the sum
mer and autumn, ** Iwprepared in fitn?; Pep the Positive
(We advise all who are troubled with this fearful malady to and Negative Powders alwuyt on handt ready for any
'
always keep the Panders un bnnd ready for Immvdlato use.)
emergency."
Hero area few important particulars:
.
Tu AGENTS, male and female, we giro tho Role।
Agency of entire counties, and large and liberal proJilt.
IsL—They nro the Groat Specific for all Billons Affections.
PH YHICI ANS «f all sch<n»lsuf medicine arc m»w using;
2d.—They are the only known remedy that will cure Liver tho Positive and Negative Powders extensively
ComplaluL
•
In their practice, nnd with the most grntlfyfngsticccss. There.
3d.—They aro tho only known remedy that will euro Consti fore we any, confidently, to the entire Medical JTufcsdlon,
“ Try (he Puwdrrt."
pation.
Pnntcd. terms to Agents, Physicians and Druggists, sent,
4th.—The Powders are so thorough In their operation that
.
one package will be all tliat the majority of those using them free.
Circulars with fuller lists of diseases, and complete explana
will require to effect ■ cure.
tions and directions sent free postpaid. Those who prefer
5th.—They arc a mild and pleasant yet tho most effectual tpeclal written directiont ns to which kind of the Powders’. >
cathartic known.
.
use. and how to use them, will please send us a brief descrip
6th.—They arc the cheapest and best medicine extant, so tion of thelrdlsease when they send fortlie Powders.
they can be sent by moil to nny part uf thu globe fur the price,
*
Mailed
postpaid, on receipt of price.
60ccnt8.
.
, • .
.
(One box Positives. 31.
Circulars, containing certificates, Information. &c,, sent to
-r»r> vr-tTP J Ono box Negatives, 31.
.
any part uf tho world free of charge.
PlvlCX- < Qn<J |j0X t>oth kinds. 31.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS, or by mail on application to
Lblx boxes, 35; twelve boxes, 39.

By the Author of the'"Plain Guide io SpldtpaUBm.”

Spiritual and Reformatory

<J

rpiIOSE rMue.tlng examination
*
by letter will pleiae tn
1 choc tl.oo.a lock oflialr, a return poaugettamp, and tn
*
addreaa, and itate *ex and age. _________ ______
July 1.

T

NEW COOK BOOK;

.....

■

DB. MAIN'S HEALTH INSTITUTE,”

POLAND’S

PETERSONS’

It has cured In hundreds of cases.
UoaAtaclxo and UlxzlnoHH f
e'

SWAY

JNo.
Kept 8.

MAGIC BILIOUS POWDERS.!

Physicians Endorse and Use It I
Ministers give Testimony of its Efficacy!

IIEB

0. H. 108TEB,

TEST MEDIUM,

EXCELSIOR COMPY, COLORADO.
P

:

DYSPEPSIA CURE!

BE-AS8EBT

J. shall recover."-Ht.Mark.xvI: 18. •
•
IS. B. YOUNG,
DYNAMIC snd HYIIF.ALTIIIC. I'HYNICIAN. who Is having
wonderful success In Ills peculiar form of treating dl.ranc. may
he found at 2(18 Thkkoxt M«rr.r. comer ofutlrange street.
Office lmurs-8 to 11 a. «., 3 to 8 f, n. Consultation free.
■ Sept. L_____ _____________

OCTOR FEItSONS. l«te.,f tlm Dynamic Iiihtltnlf, Mllwnuli.M', who bn. trentol <»rr33.MKI luiilniti. nlthhi tlm
In.t tim e »r«r», mi.l wlm.«cur.« hnvr never l«Th.iin>a.>iit
In the worln't hl.tury, Mill lunl tliu .lek ut the lullowlnc
*
plnce
:
children Imve hnd the Chills, nnd I
..A!-<!y»-'K
IOWA, nt the AMERICAN
cured them with the Positive mid Neg
Hot r>l„ lor tlltecn .Inin, mini Sept, ftth ... 2t)tli.
•
At LYOXK, IOWA, nl tlie RANDALL HOt'HE. for
ative Powders, so llm( they Ir.nvc hud
fifteen <liiy». troiii Hept. 2|.t to Oct. mh.
'
no more CIiIIIh ainee the day lifter they I
-Olt-r,
*
WAVllN
IOWA, nt the SCOTT HOUSE.for
began inking your Powders.
tinny <ln,v» Irom Oct, lull: to jvov. tub.
a ur. jn.

free circulation uf tho blood, aids digestion, cures costlveness,
regulates the bowels, and restores the vital organs to their
natural activity. It contains No Orlru or other poisonous
drug, and as an Invtgorator will make strong nnd healthy the
weakest system.
No woman should despair of perfect restoration to health
until sho has ihirmighly.tried DODD'H NERVINE.
II. R. STORER & CO., Proprietors,
Sept. 22.-lm]
75 Fulton Ht., NEW YORK.

WOMAN AND HER ERA.

CHARITY FUND.

TO

rilHEY elinll iny liantla on tbo eick, nnd they

O

different pliYslelans bnt received no benefit. Ho

.
Maria Ingraham.
Covington, Fountain Co.,'Ind., Xov. 14th, 1805.
Prof. Spence—.Sir; 1 hare cured two bad eases
of Chills and Fever, and one case of Congestive Chill,
the first trial, witli your Positive and Negative Pow
THIRD EDITION-NOW READY.
DODD'S
ders.
Yours sincerely,
Jane Crank.
WHATEVEB Ts, IS BIGHT.
.
Osseo, Hennepin Co., Minn., Sept. Oth, IfWti.
Dn. Spence—Dear Sir: At tlm timo yourPos
*
BY A. B. CHILD, M.D.
In your practice, for the euro of NERVOFfi DEBILITY, and
♦specially because of Its umequalwl power in controlling all litre nnd Ifegntive Powders arrived, my
HIS popular work has now reached Its third edition, and Is
the diseases peculiarly affecting Women, we offer a liberal dis son lind just returned from the war, in a diseased
still In good demand. The following are the subjects ot
count to those who buy of us by the gallon or the gross. All
DONATIONS
each chapter:—Truth; The Pursuits of Happiness; Nature;Druggists retail It to the public, nnd dihcounl by the dozun; stnto. He wns taken suddenly with Vomiting,
IN AID OF OUK PUBLIO FKEE CIRCLES Nature Rules; What Appears to be Evil Is not Evil; A Spirit but it will bo better for Physicians to purchase uf us by tiie Diarrhea, Chills anti Fever, and severe
ual Communication; Causes of What w
*o call Evil; Evil docs
gallon cases.
pain in tlm bowels. Jn tlio fever stage I com
BKCEIVED FBOM
not Exist; Unhappiness Is Necessary'; Harmony and Jiiharmenced giving your I-osiiivc Powders. Ere he
41,00 mony; The Souls Progress; Intuition: Religion—What Is It I
F. Cobum, Boston......... . ......................................
Among
Medicines
itis
Woman's
best
Friend.
.
1.00
lind taken tlio third Powder iio was in a profuse
L. Smith............ ...................................................... .
Spiritualism; Tho Soul Is Reni; Hclf-Rlghteuusncss: Self-Ex
„• 7,00 cellence; Vision of Mrs. Adams; Human Distinctions; Ex
I. McDaniels, Rutland, VL.................... .
Leucnrrlica (or Whites). Amenorrhea (suppression), Amon- perspiration, nnd Mich wns tlio putrid condition
. 2.00 tremes nre Balanced by Extremes; The Tics of Sympathy; All
R. Fulkerson, Elkhart, Ind.................................
orrbiiga(fluwjug), Dysmenorrhea (painful mvnatruathm). Dys
*
. 2,00 Men aro Immortal: There are no Evil Spirits; Hannonyot
Dr. E. C. Carrington, St. Louis,Mo....... .
pepsin, flick Headache, dragging down Munitions, loss uf of his system, tbnt, wlillo lio was perspiring, tlio
.
25 Soul that the All-RIglit Doctrine Produces; Obsession; The
strength,mental depression, constipated bowels, sleeplessness, stencil wns too disagreeable to approach his bed.
Friend..........................................................
.
2,00
E. Hardlngc, New York....................... ...............
Irritability, and the Innumerable symptoms uf low vitality We changed ids clothes, and tliero wns no moro
Views of this Book are In Perfect Harmony with the Precepts
. 1,00 and Sayings of Christ; What effect will the Doctrine of tills
J. Clark, Littletun, Ill...........................................
and disturbed circulation—aro cured uy this extraordinary
of it. He has mended right along.
. 2,00 Book have upon Men?
M. L. Humphreys, New York............................
medicine. One (eatyoonful In water is worth more, as un In
Very truly,
Bobf.rt Thomas.
..
50
Mrs. IL Marston, Westboro’, Me...............
rifiorating Tunic, than any amount of Alcoholic Bitters, which
Price 31,00. postage 16 cents. For sale at the Banner office.
,. 3,00 158 Washington street, Boston, and nt our Branch Office, 544
Henry Miller. Sacramento, Cal................ . ........
are always attended by reaction and depression.
Ohio
City,
Franklin
Co.,
Kansas,
Jan. 2d, 18fi(i.
.
w
John Cosgrove. Washington, I). C......... . ........
Broadway, New York. Room 8.
x>ox>xj’fei JNiaRvx?fJa
1,00
R. J. Galplne, Fort Scott, Kansas................
Prof. Spence—Sir: My I wo youngest
equalizes the circulation of tlio Nervous Fluid, promotes the

.

THIS CERTIFIER that Da. Gko.B.Emmbsom has produced
n.,,d V,v<r (’umplalnt; nlso,of Jienlnessof
lonj, standing, by drawing tin- dln-ns
*
upon himself, at arilsiTl! ’j!!'
"'"Urine. It<r<r<-Iici-: WILLIAM
(il(FJ.M.hAt, (.hurch street, l.ynn, at Christopher Robin•nil'
~ "____________________
_____________ *2w —Hept./yj.

A

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.

Ono dote
One
dose will cure.
tSlclx'-Ucodaclio I
.
.

H

BOOK.- formerly resided in Lowell, Muss., until, thinking

THE APOSTLES.

Circle closed by William E. Channing.

1>R. GEORGE n. EMERSON,
EAL1N(1 MEDll’M, dcvrlnprd to cure diseases by draw
ing the dlieaic upon lilmieIf, nt any distance: can exam
ine ponom; tell how tiny ft el. when
*and
whatthclrdisease
la, at the aime time. One cxnmlnntlon •!: ten exercises lo
draw tliaea»c
tlilrly fur 910. Trents psllents at a distance
ifTv 1 i’,nt’Ju’ing she sum giving vourname and address.
U Kneelaudstreet Office hour
*
fruin 7 a. M. to 6 r. M.

Cl’REH

MEES, SALT nnKUM,
'

Catahiiii,
.

\

Humors and telUn-DAsouschj

,

■

' ALSO,

.

Address, PROF. PAYTON8FENCE
*
M. I)., Bux.SRlT,
Nxw York City.
'
For sale also nt the Banner of T.lgnt office,
No. IftH Washington St., Iloslun, Mass., and hy
Druggtata generally.
flept.H.

J.

H. CONANT.
DXAI.ER IH

PIANO FORTES, ORGAN RARM0NI0NS,

'■

hUO ALL. (

OFFICE, 37} St. Marks Placx, Nr.w Yokk.

Rheumatism Neuralfftn
*
*
*
Burna
*,
filorca
*
.Worms
*
Beafiicaa
Kidney C'omplntnta
*
(nnd all
1 Rlaeiisca of the /Throat tyu<l . .
•
; ”
Broncblrtl'Tubes.
'
Hlfl BALAAM ton'Natural Production, put up pure and

T

unadulterated. Price 5<J.ccnts and 31*QU per bottle, with
full directions.
„
l
,
For sale by OCTAVIUfl KING, Drnggfst, SM Washington
street; M. 8. BURR A CO.. 2fl Tremont street: at BANNER
OF LIGHT OFFICEH, 15H Washington street, Boston, and 544
Mroed^arf New York,and hr our.Western Agcdt. ABRAHAM
JAM EH, No. 53 Reynolds Block, near Po$ .Office, Chicago,

AND MBLODBON8
OFTHE BEST QUALITY,nnd warranted In everyp»r
, Uculnr to be tbe bnt mnde Imtrumentn In tlio country.
They nre fully endorsed bytheMuslenl Profnidon. Our Pianos
vary In'iirtcc from 82M to gw. Recording to atyle of fliibb.
All In wnnt of nny of the above Inatrumcnta, aro Invited to
call and examine onr .lock before pnrehnring.
OFFICE, IM WAMiisnroR otkeet. Room No.
N.B.—Splrltunll.t Hoclellnln wnnt of llnnnonlonaor Melodcona for tlielr mcetlngn, arc reapectlblly Invited lo cull nnd
exnmlnd before jmrchaidiig.
April!.

3.

CARTE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPH?
OF the following named pcraoni can bo olitaihcd at tlila
Office, for S3 Cento each:

1

i^OLOIUlD In lSDlA INK or WATKB COIX3BS,
t\j In • Mtl.fMlory ra«nner,«t .moderate price, by MI88
'C. tf. iriKoT40Bt»«MttHr., Cli.rleitown,Maw. ttM.r.18
A. S. CHILD; M.
JOuSwTISdr,

HEV. .JOHN PIERPONT.
.
JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS, .
.
EMMA HARDINGE.
F. L. II. WILLIS, M. D..
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS,
,
MRS. J. >1. CONANT,
,
'
LUTHER COLBY,
: '
WILLIAM WHITE,
.
ISAAC B. RICH.
CHAS. H. CROWELL

60 Softool Btrwti next door But of Parker Hone
*.

KF-Sentbymnll to anyaddreaa on receipt of the ahovo
price.
Dec. H.

‘E. HAYNES’& 00., Proprietory

t i'
, JPUCW,;

V .1

No. 3 MonheStreet, Ma.tom

PH0T0GBAPH8

'

.

235 E 78th street, near 3d Avenue. New Turk. 13w»—Sept. 15.

JENNIE WATERMAN DANFORTH, (Uair•J voyiuu nnd Tnuic<> Medium.
lirar How, ty, Snw York.

l^OH

Roohi. No. W En.t (th St.,
HW—Sept Ifo

I wiH rend, by nihil, one copy euclTol

A my four bonk., “ Life Line or the Lone On.,
**
"Fuellive Wife." "Amerlcnti C'rlntH.” nnd "Glut of Hulrltiinllnm.'
For *e
de
»
,dre
*
lecturer
column.
WAHItEN CHASE.
. — ...
... .
Ml.

Aroinasiu Cures the Love of Tobacco.
END ri d Mnmp for Expluniitory Circular, or W cent
*
for
It Tvnr..tn Bit. MAUKS, rjl W. »t J3d Mreet, Snw Yomi.
ItkrciiKSUK-Biiliner ot Light Brunch Ulllce, New York.
Hept. W.-4w

S

THEMAlbENINTHESPIRIT-LAND.
LITTLE IIOMANCE FOR THE Dlltl.S. A copy of thl
*
iM’ntitlfnl I'lcltiro, whfeh has now a world-wide reputa
tion, was ordered by and sent to a young lady In T< xat, who
*d
hnppem
to be on the eve <>t'marriage, and who, upon receiv
ing the picture, who m> completely ciielinnied with the ’’Maid
en a” spiritual rolies, tlint ftlie immediately adopted the same
(is far aa pusslMe) f<ir her hrhh<l robes, tlicreny completely
channlng und surprising nil hrr fair friends. Lecturers aro
ordering nnd to lling many of tliesc pictures, which are fur
nlslted them at reduced rates. Klnglo copy sent free of ex
pense to any part of the rmud States tor M cento. Fur 1’lctnrea. nnd Vlreiilnrs explaining the same, nddrosi, ROPHIA
EilBENFELS, (Ruum 2lJ Nu. 132 South Clark atreet, CHI■
C’AGO.ILI
.
*
__
*
3w
—Sept. 15.
’ OCTAVIUH KING'M,
"

A

ISclectic nml Uot4inlc Druifiglst,
654 WASHINGTON STREET, BORTON.
*.
OOTS
Herbs, Extracti, Olli, Xlncturca. .Concentrated
Medicines, Pure Whies nnd Liquors, Proprietary and Pop
ular McdlchicH. warranted pure ftnq genuine. The AntrScrof
ttla Panacea, Mother
*t
Cordial, lleattny Ertract, Cherry
Tonic, Ac., are Medicines prepared hr himtrlf, and unsurpassed
by nnv oilier prcparatluns. N. B.—Particular nttenllun paid
tu putting up nHHHiML and other Prescriptions. July 7—tf
r
-

R

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
cr

S3 COURT HTltEET.
' , BOSTON,
e, 18 Webster street. RomefrUle.

~ELA
27 MARSH
*

B

April 18.

Bodie® i“ Bruit
Tkeeps eoa
at No. I4 B
*
kumhkld

stantly for sale a full supply of all the Bplriluil|ftn£B<|
formatory Works, at publishers’ prices.
All Obdus 1’bomptlt at»vdbd To,
.
July 7.
ti

*DB, J. T. GILMAN PIKE,
Hancock House, - - " Court &<iuaro
BOSTON.

8

,SEp™m.29, 1866
—.....

WESTERN DEPARTMENT
OINOINHATI, OHIO. ‘
J. M. PEEBLES.

RESIDENT EDITOR.

Wc receive •nb'crlntlnns, forwnnl advertisements, and
tran.net nil otber Inrelness connected with tlds lii'iuirtnn nl
nf tlie Bnnner nf Light. I.r-tlcre nml paper
*
Intended for
u«, or cnnimnnlcatluiis for nnblfentlon In tlds Deintrtniciit.
eh-..«hnul.| he directed to J. M. I'll EBLES, Cincinnati, Ohio;

1>. O. Ilox HW.

.

lie 1* n
'ii

1i

i

RikUciiI*

Tlie term radical is generally one of opproliriou\meaning, entering quite largely into the ciiniinoitprrrWnch of the conservative. Tlie past
snubs tlj^^^ont. Tho old moon flings it into
the face5
tli^ new, and the bigot constantly
hurls It at ovoi bravo, free-thnnghted soul. To
us, both radlcAU and Xmservntives nre . filling
necessary inlssionX^JP lie one may
. be too dashing
.
and headstrong; the other too timid. Extremes
are seldom pregnant with divinest truths. These
two elements, known as radicalism and conserva
tism, are as indispensable in society ns steam nnd
Brakes in railroading, or as the centripetal and
centrifugal forces in tlio guidance of starry
• worlds. Tlie radical is not necessarily a destroy
er, bnt rather an agitator—a John tlie Baptist;
and when inspired by high humanitarian mo
tives, lie stands upon the Mount of Ascension
with head bathed in earliest sunlight, a living
synonym of stalwart manhood. He thinks nnd
speaks it—speaks and practices it—tiles to live,
and in losing his life, finds it. Ho aims to strike
at tho very root of acknowledged evils, saying,
By the help of tho gods, I will not only extermin
ate, but- extirpate them, planting roses where
thorns havo pierced my brother's feet. He de
stroys no good—all </ood is immortal.
Tlie conservative is equally opposed to social
and religious evils, yet conscientiously pursues a
difl'ereht method. Organized with large caution,
nnd with an eye ever open to respectability, ho
with hntcliet's edge wound in silken cord, softly
lops oil' a few of tho branches, thus virtually
helping tho tree to greater thrift nnd vigor. Cler
ical conservatives, mindful of tho “ fleece,’’ are
quite apt to gracefully lift their hats to fashion
able vices—touch in sermons the most daring
wrongs delicately, nnd bow politely even to tho
devil, lest they hurt his feelings.
Tlie genuine radical is not ri rnnter—not an un
balanced faiuitic. with bleared vision, bloodshot
eye, nnd a warmth breaking out every now nnd
then into devastating fires; but rather n mnn
deeply Inspired, and thoroughly aroused to hls
very soul’s dqoths with tho worth of newly-con
ceived truths. Conscious of a world's needs, he
becomes a bundle of forces—n magazine of pow
er, infilled nnd nil aglow with a divine enthusi
asm. The external world does not understand
him; neither could tlio Jews comprehend Jesus.
Under the ice runs crystal waters, martyrs digni
fy dungeons, and tbo bodies of the good, placed
in grounds not consecrated, enrry there, snys Bennn, a "consecration with them." Radicals nre
to n world’s mentality whnt winds are to seas nnd
oceans—what thunder-storms, accompanied with
vivid lightnings, nre to the sultry, sluggish days
of August. Brushing down cobwebs is not de
stroying but rather beautifying buildings, Prin
ciples aro imperishable.
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The Crecdal Sentiments of Theodore
Tilton.

i
‘r

,,i

Radicals, with more zeal than wisdom, nre far
from being the finest specimens of manhood.
Tliey nro frequently fragmentary in their pur
poses, nnd not consistent, even, with themselves,
because sensitive in temperament, nnd almost
uniformly the subjects of psychological influences
from tlm positive minds of both worlds. This
class is ever alive to the inspiration of nn
idea. It is tlie strength of their mental grasp, the
■warmth of their embrace, the clearness of tlieir
vision, nnd the pinion thnt boars them up in their
loftiest flights; nnd yet they nre exceedingly apt
to got discouraged, sinking at times even into the
“ slough of despond." Tliis is not wise. Ascend
ing waves delight to bear tlie burdens of voyngcrs. Children only, weep because sowing iu the
morning tliey fail to reap tlie snmo evening.
Learn to labor and to wait—no true effort fails;
justice will ultimately be done to each. We think
it was Kepler that sold: "I hnve stolen tho gold
en secret of the Egyptians. I triumph. I will
indulge my sacred fury. I care not whether my
works be read now or by posterity. I can afford
to wait a century for readers, when God himself
waited thousands and perhaps millions of years
for tlio first observer!” No prophet while living
is crowned with bay. The banished of a Church
nre always its best blood—thoy live in advance of
their time. The heresy of the present is the or
thodoxy of the future—the radicalism of one age—
tlm conservatism of the next. Future pliilosopliers will doubtless descant iu terms eevere'upon the conservative tendencies of that phase of
Spiritualism that characterized the latter half of
the nineteenth century. Each epoch should have
its balancing powers. A community of extreme
radicals would rave and race themselves to
death—ncommuuity of crustaceous conservatives
would sit and sleep, sleep aud die, die and rot.
Each individual should hold within liimself tlio
germinal forces of both tho radical and the con
servative. The truo man is self-poised. Ho loves
the past It paved the way for the present. The
mass nnd the memories of tlie olden ages are
' precious. Shall tho superstructure say to tbe
foundation, I have ,no need of thee? Shall the
obild disown and spit upon the father, because,
forsooth, tho father preceded the son? Tlmt con
servatism that seeks to conserve tho good, the
. beautiful and tbe true of nil past seasons nnd
ages, is truly grand. Tide is the position of the
scholar and tho truo thinker. He appreciates and
conserves tlio truths uttered in the old legendary
periods; at tbe same time lie throws his soul’s
feelers out for fresher, higher thoughts, and seeks
to rniufli diviner altitudes. We esteem conserva
tives. Thoy aro tlio centripetal powers of com
munities aud countries blest by the nngels of
moderation. On the other hand, we love radicals.
Thoy aro motive forces—investigators and explor
ers. Golden Is tlieir future. We see it enzoned in
suns, stars, aud glittering galaxies, with God tho
. light thereof.

■ ‘ Reading tho following, handed us by a friend,
aa tho expressed creed of the brilliant writer and
editor, Theodore.Tilton, wo were reminded of this
from the pen of one of Emerson’s ardent admir
ers:'’“Hls rich words ai-e like gold nails lit tem
ples to hangirdpbies on. Hls prose is verso, and
his verse baffles the melody of the Grecian muses.”
Bnt to Tilton’s creed. “I,keep the faith in God
and wan, and ministering angels between. I hold
'to one trne church of all true souls, whoso churchly creed is neither bread nor wine, but tbe anoint
ing of Gpd’s grace. I hate ail kings and caste
and princely birthjfor every son,that’s bornk»

,L 1..

son of God; nor limps abtggar but is princely
born; nor wears the slave a chain; nor czar a
crown thnt makes him less or more than Just a
man.' I love one w’dninu with a holy flro—revere
her as priestess of my house. I stand in awe be
fore my babes, till they' rebuke nm to a holler life.
I keep strict friendship with my friend whom loy
ally I serve before myself. I owe no man a debt
I ennuot pay, save that of love, which nil men
ouijht to owe; withal, each dny, before tlm blessed
heaven, I open wide tlm chambers of my sonl
mid pray the holy spirit hi. Thus rends the fair
confession of my faith. Father, lend.tue by thy
bund.” .
’ - •
'•
■;
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Wiiy nway from tbe Spiritualists’
Meeting?
" Bcennse they act ao!" Who aro they? If yon
are nil right, holding papers of canonization, tho
greater tlio'necessity of your being an active
worker among the •* they," helping them to be
come right also. ‘ A retired saint is, something
new under the sun. Would it not bo wise to
widen the influence of your saintship, thus aiding
others to become saintly? Jesus ate with sin
ners, and God’s sun shines into marshes nnd miry
pools. ’We are not scolding our inconsistent
brother, for by way of contrast we love 1dm—love
him something as we admire the backgronnd to a
picture, or tlie mud from which spring and bloom
beautiful lilies.
11 Well, I attend when they have a very fine
speaker!” Indeed! what a condescension. Tlie
fastidious Prince that sought the golden chariot,
sat on tho sod. Quakers frequently consider their
“ silent meetings" the most profitable. You, my
brother, are not only devoid of principle, but havo
yet to take your first lessons in the school of mor
al obligation, and the inspiring pfiects of right
influences nnd examples. It is not always the
most pleasing, poetic and grandiloquent lecturer,
that is tho most spiritually profitable. Straws
may tickle without educating. Sparkling waters
are often bitter, sometimes poisonous, nnd fre
quently connected with tlio deepest well, is the
poorest chain-pump. If the speaker employed is
good, moral and high-toned, every instiuet of Jus
tice nnd right, demand of you as a man and a
Spiritualist, strict attendance.
•

The Test.
The Universallst New Covenant, of Chicago,
contained an article, a few weeks since, relating
to. denomlnntionalism, the .first paragraph of
which reads thus:
'
“It is notorious, and the fact is shameful, that
mon who nre professed Unitarians or Universaltats in tlm communities where it is not unpopular
to be such, slide into the Evangelical Churches
so soon as they enter a new comxuuity where
fashion dictates such subserviency.”
Suppose we change a few words of tho above,
leaving those to whom it may concern to make a
personal application. It is notorious, and tlie fact
is shameful, tliat many who aro professed Spiritu
alists in the communities where it is not unpopu
lar to be such, slide into Universallst and Unitar
ian Churches ns soon as .they enter a new com
munity where fashion dictates such subserviency,
IVe heartily wish men and women were true to
principle—to the promptings of God within. If
nn individual is a Roman Cntholic, Presbyterian,
or Universallst, all right—we esteem him just as
highly. Let him be true to his convictions, and
act consistent with his profession, But to be at
heart a Protestant, and yet support Catholicism,
is the basest hypocrisy. Bo, for individuals to be
lieve in' the beautiful truth of the ministry of
spirits, and yet encourage hy attendance, or sus
tain financially,’those theological sects that take
every opportunity to misrepresent Spiritualism,
as well as to slam their creedal doors in the face
of God's angels, is------- tbe English lauguage
fails us!
'
.
.

Sonl Aspiration.
Prayer is aspiration, or that beauty breathed in
words, which ascends as silently as the perfume
of flowers, prompted by the needs of the soul.
And the attitude, tlie purpose of prayer when the
soul turns inward, finding another sphere, where
shutting out the world she may pour out the
story of her needs, reaching higher and yet higher,
until on tireless wing, she seemingly ascends to
the great Center of life, whose fountains of, light
nre ever sending forth their vitalizing streams,
with creation laid out before aud Creator all
around, is more thau beautiful—is 'sublime. Be
longing to tlio inner sanctuary of the soul, true
prayer can never bo fully expressed in words.
As spirit rises, it requires matter more and still
more refined for manifestation; so thoughts, so
prayers approaching the Divine, become so pure
nnd impersonal, that earthly language Is inade
quate; tlie soul no longer s|>eaks but feels, and
blends in holiest communion with the Infinite,
and thus blending becomes conscious of its own
Infinity. Nor is this feellug altogether deceptive.
The soul in self-communion, feels its immensity,
its relation to the universe, and its illimitable
future. And through prayer and meditation, tho
external universe partially reveals its inmost self,
and another universe—that witliin—the subject
ive, opens in grandeur, seemingly limitless before
the spirit vision.
We are strange beings, and our strangeness is an
inexhaustible study. It is impossible to perfect
ly know one’s self. In our every-day lives we are
as scum on rolling waters. While in tbo divine
interior life, we aro as majestic as the gleaming
heavens, nnd as much obey the fixed laws of des
tiny, as tlio starry host above us. Prayer meas
urably opens the gate to this inner Ufo, for in
silence nnd solitude we best know our deepest
selves. In these precions moments of contempla
tion and aspiration, the soul’s feelers reaching
heavenward,the angels come around us in love,
aud silently ministering, imprint the kiss of holi
ness upon onr upturned brows, and. wo return
from tliis state of exaltation, becalmed and at
pence with all the world, feeling tliat the Infinite
Father doeth all things well.
Tlio influence of tliat angel kiss, temains as a
holy spell upon us, making our lives beautiful,
nnd further iqviting to our bosoms angel guests,
giving us perpetual Joy. From these moments of
prayer, standing on tho mount of transfiguration,
we return with wonder nt tlie contrast. Our
selves in the ftituro—how vastl In tho present
objective world how Insignificant. And yet an
infinite'future, all ralnbowod and golden with
promise, lies before us.
Oscar Edgar.
Cincinnati, Ohio, ■
•

'

A. A. Wkcclock in the Field.

'

. It gives .us great.pleasure to npnqunco that
Bro, Wheelock has entered the spiritual harvest
field in earnest. We know the quality of his
sickle. It will surely gtither sheaves In rich
abundance. He is' accustoined to public speak
ing and writing, an excellent voice,'.with good de
livery and sound, methodical' reasonihgs, ho is
destined to make bls mark, Abd become widely
known as well afl highly useful i,n the upbuilding
'of Truth. . Hij post-office address is Bt. Johns,
Mich.

NortboWcgtcrn Spiritual Convention.

ICeauinption of Specie Payments.

When Dr. Willis was ftsljejl why he did not at
tend the, ifriitjonai Conveiitloii,lie replied: “To
tell the truth, I do not like conventions. I have
never been ableYd see thjii thfy resulted in any,thipg practical. ‘Tliey are, always more or, 1°83 iucongruous and IhliarniontUus, and for ii long time ’
I have ceased to get tiny satisfaction from tliem,
and havo felt that I could servo tlio cause of hu-
man progress, or my own soul’s progress, at least,
quite as effectually by staying away as by attend
ing them."
*
There is, I know, too mnch truth in our broth
er's objection to conventions; but had,he attend
ed the lata convention in Berlin, Wis.,' I think Ids
testimony would have been in favor of at least
one convention. I hnve attended many meetings
of this kind; with some I have been delighted,
with others disgusted. Hut tho Berlin Conven
tion was a coming together of the spiritual" bone
and sinew "of the Northwest—nfen and women
who met to solve life’s solemn problems. • . ■
The officers of the Convention were Col. A. B.
Smedley, President, and J. P, Gallup, Secretary,
both of Oshkosh. One bus been a faithful servant
in Father Abraham's army,' and the other an
elder in the .Methodist Church. They have now'
joined hands, heads nnd hearty in a holy crusade
against ignorance, bigotry—against, everything
that hinders the growth in goodness of the human
soul. The gods help them I '
The regular speakers were Mrs. S. E. Warner,
of Berlin, W. F. Jamieson and Mrs. H. F. M. Brown,
of Chicago. In conference, short but effective
speeches were made by Moses Hull, J. T. Bouse,
L. B. Brown nnd William Gallup. Mr. Bouse is
blind, but, soul-wise, he sees clearly. I mistake
if the land in which he lives is not a realm of
beauty—if song-birds, fresh flowers and all sweet
nnd holy things are not there, making rich and
joyous his darkened outer life. By the aid of hls
faithful and devoted' wife, Mr. Bouse is familiar
with all our publications.
Two young ladies, whose names I did not learn,
Mr. Bouse and Mr. Haymond Tallmadge added
greatly to the interest of the meeting by vocal
and instrumental music. Mr. Tallmadge sang
“ Waiting at tho Golden Gate,” by the risen Miss
Sprague. The poem has . been set to music by
Miss E. B. Tallmadge. The Convention was in
deed a glorious gathering; what-Bro. Peebles
.would call a Pentecostal season. '
B.

Tbe Econpu;iqt recently pu^lishqd an article on
this subject, froth 'wlilch we make'the'following
extract in repl^ to the argument thnt injurious1
consequences to busit)esii' would arise from any
present piovqmept,'towapl' resumingspeqie pAy
ments:
. > ..i.: '
1 !. 'i jl .
“ It is to be presumed that we should havtiid
resumption without the Government giving time-'
ly notice of its purpose to commence redeeming
its notes. Suppose tliat ou the first of this month'
the Secretary of tlie Treasury had given public
notice that on nnd after tlie 1st of January, 1807,greenbacks would be convertible into gold at’ the
Sub-Treasury, New .York, having first provided
an ample reserve of coin to redeem tiny amount
of notes likely to be presented, whnt would be
the effect upon the premium on gold? ■ ' ■
Tlie price would commence nt once to decline,
and tlie full would steadily continue until green
backs appreciated to about par; and the period of
redemption would. arrive without any demand
upon the Treasury for redemption, beyond what
might arise from half a dozen panicky individuals,
and the country would find itself almostimperceptibly gliding into a condition of affairs in which gold
and greenbacks would circulate as equivalents.
Whnt occasion would there be in such a process
for panic "or general • injury ■ to the community?
True, we should have within a few months a de
cline of about forty-five points in the premium on
gold, which would produce a corresponding
change in the prices or all commodities and prop
erty of every kind—a course of affairs very em
barrassing to business; hut as the process would
always confer an advantage upon one party in
the settlement of obligations, as well as an injury
upon tlie other party, and as the same party is al
ternately payer ana payee, there could be no loss
in the settlement of transactions except in those
rare cases where the party owes debts but has
none owing to himself.
.
It is owing to tills principle that wa have found
so little disaster arising out of the violent fluctua
tions of gold during the war. The injury to busi
ness arising from a protraction of tlie suspension
of specie payments, i« infinitely greater than re
sumption can possibly prove. The return to
specie payments would bo accompanied with the
general revival of confidence, with the invest
ment of capital in productive enterprises, and
with a removal of all those embarrassing uncer
tainties which attend tlie use df a currency con
stantly fluctuating iu value.”

The Twain One.

.

Married—Sept. 10th, by the Rev. D. M. Reed,
nt tlie residence of Mr. Thomas O. Scougall, (the
bride’s brother;) Mr. Archibald A. Brown; of
Quincy, Ill., and Miss Belle Scougall, of Rockford,
Accompanying the above was a set of resolu
tions, signed by the proper officers of the Rock
ford, Society of Spiritualists. These resolutions
nre truly complimentary, speaking in the very
highest terms of Miss Scougall as an ornament
in the social circle, a faithful worker in the field
of reform, and us a lecturer upon the Spiritual
Philosophy, both able aud eloquent. The citizens
of Rockford sorrow over her departure, and pray
God and his good angels to watch over, guiding
and blessing her tlirougli life's Journey.
Our sister will pardon us (while wishing her
" much joy " in this new relation,) for expressing
tlio hope that she may continue, as opportunity
affords, to publicly disseminate the divine teach
ings of Spiritualism. Calls for lecturers were
never so numerous; nor the harvest so plenteous.
We would gladly publish the resolutions in full
were not our columns so crowded each week.

Excoininunfeatlon for Heresy.
That excellent man and true philanthropist, as
well as personal friend of John Pierpont, tbe Rev.
Warren Clark, now of Gosport, New York, was
thrust from tho pale of Church-fellowship, awhile
since, for heretical doctrines. We copy from the
“ Christian Messenger”:
.
,
The Committee in tho case of Rev. Warren
Clark, begs leave; after deliberation, to report, that
hls ecclesiastical relations with this Conference
bo dissolved, by dropping his name from our
minutes.
J. D. Childs, ) ,
(f J. Weeks,
> Committee.
8. Salsbury, J
•
THE CHARGES.

I, “Helsa Spiritualist. :
,
'
' ' IL He believes in thb Bible as he understands
it; and also in other revelations and
. .communications, as ,of equal authority
with the Bible.
,
,
•
III. His influence is such as to divide and dis
tract tlie Zion of God wherever he
'
. goes.” . . ...... ■
Poor “Zion ofGod!"

Johnson Creek Meeting—Buflhlo, etc.
.Dear Old Banner—It is a long,long time,
since I have penned a line for your ever glowing
columns of trutli, or have been in the field as a
laborer and coadjutor for the great cause which
you are advocating from week to week. The
only apology I have to make is; that there is A
goodly number in the field to-day, who are better
qualified, and more thoroughly gifted with tho fac
ulty and power of laying before the people the great
truths of Spiritualism, than myself. Still, there aro
spirit guidances around, that will not let me be
altogether idle; hence, l am working secretly in
the cause, as every opportunity offers itself.
I bad the pleasure on the first instant, of attend
ing the annual picnic df the Spiritualists of John-,
son's Creek, in Niagara County. I here had tho
gratification of meeting Bro. J. M. Peebles, for
the first time since we . were at loggerheads
tlirougli your liberal columns, some two or three
years ago; which recollections, of course, brought
forth hearty congratulations and brotherly Blink
ing of hands. The Spiritualists of Johnson’s
Creek, aro the most wide awake to the reform
interests of anyplace of its size which I was
ever in. They have in successful operation, and
progressing finely, a Children’s Lyceum, the mem
bers of which appeared to good advantage at this
picnic, in their marching, counter-marching, reci
tations and singing. Indeed, it was ^ happy time
for tlid little ones,-and was heartily eijdyod by
all. Bro. P. entertained the audience with a
short address, full of earnestness and, truth, and
on the following day! (feunday) delivered two
splendid lectures to crowded rooms,
While I was present at this social and harmo
nious gathering, I could not help remarking tlie
contrast in the energy, life'aud enthusiasm mani
fested at thnt little'out-of-the-way place, of only
three or four hundred souls all told, with this city
of one hundred and twenty-five thousand people,
where It requires an (pxtra exertion to call togeth
er Spiritualists enough'jfoy ^pnmrai’s guard,and
without any Children’s Lyceum, apparently with
out any regard for tho cause; 'and all J as I appre
hend, for the want of energy .aud ^onoertof ac
tion,^ ; ' /
Yd /.: . '
•
‘ Hoping, dear old Banner, that th? shadow of
your ample folds may never grow leak, but .may
prove In.titoe
fit iff thelpaW/abeafeon for
many-a:Wenry pilgrim th llfe’B''splritual by-ways
and highways, Ijjyillj'sphlHJrfbbJPiaelf,
,y> si < >. •, i. Yours, still firm in the knowledge, : > •
",'i
'

-
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« B?.’ ?■K' L*Dt>> ,r*noe lecturer, 175 Court atre.s

^' N. n.

Be.lnlpnds t<> make n-tour through she Western
*?,

oi^ervBunday ’^September imd OctohYr 'and'wm
*"'

1'

•warialfo to speak week eveninn In odlae^nt Vi. ®
tn25 Mandrake atreet. Bhe win TeJture IS Wg’fe’1
>{rov..|fi 18 end 25, and. Dtc;' £ t Gtnerel 'ld®,eIrl,
Bridgeport,Conn, i i < • ,.. ,, iM
. ...
box^jj,
_ Mbs. Sabah Helen. MatthewswIh sneak tn In,1
Haw.,, during October, Address, East We
tiLtei$J
*
s!M»r,
t Mbs, Mabt A. MitCiiell, Inspirational *i, e.k,.,
U'
swer calls to lecture,uj.on Spiritualism. 8undav.eI’n?ln
day ovenlngs, In Illltibls, Wisconsin ana Missouri
fafi.and wlntpr., Will atjend Convention, and“S^SrteJ! th
*
Inira when desired. Address, Bare of bbx 221, Clilc»?n
' Lxo btiLLBR,Uahastotii; N. Y.
• ■•" ‘
' ll'
■ Db, Jambs MosdipON, lecturer, McHenry, HL
.Mb,AMW.H,M.Miller,Elmira,N.Y.,careW.B n„ a
<rancc and Inspirational
will lecturdartd attend lUfierals, Address, Bostoh
. LohinoMoodt, MaldcnJ Mass. 1:
.
B- T. Munn will lecture on Spiritualism within .
able distance. Address, Skaneatejes, N. Y,
* reason.
Emma M. MAinir.-hrspIratlonai speaker! Birmingham
: Chablis 8. Mabbb,semi-trimce .beaker.' Add«.?’»lcl1'
.
*
woo,JuqequCq.,Wl
.... . ../
r' **
««
*
,.
*.
Won

Mies Sabah A. Nutt will *pcak in Belvidere dnrin-i ■■
ber; In Elgin during October; In Beloit, Wis
*.
her. Address as above, or Aurora, Kane Co., IIL? 1 "“'taProf. B.'St.M'Cobd, Centralia, III.
"
■ '

A. L. E. Na*u, lecturer, Rochester, N. Y.'
■
J. Wm. Van Namzb, Monroe, Mich.
.
,
Gbobcb A. Peibob, Auburn, Me., trance sneaker
,
ture at Monmouth Centre, Sept, le and 30; |n ci,Y.1 lec‘
Town House,' Oot. 7. Win make other engagement, tn' e"°."
In the eastern part of tho State',- If •ppllcatlmr“> nLa. J?1
Will lecture week-day cvenlngsin the vicinity ol BabSS.S’?"meetings tf requested; also, will attend funerals,
J. M. Peebles, box 1(02, Cincinnati, O.
''
L. Judd Pabdeb, Chicago, III, care R. P. Journal, boi Uw
J. L. Pottbb, trance speaker, Cedar Falls, Iowa box 1-s '
A. A. Pond, Inspirational speaker, North’West, Ohio
Miss B. C. Pelton, Woodstock, Vt,
Mbs. Anna M. L. Potts, M. D., lecturer, Adrian,Mlcb
Ltdia Ann Pbabball, Inspirational apeaker, Disco Mi’rh
Db. W. K. Riflbt will speak In 'Willimantic, Conn rJt,
Oct 7 to 15; In Worcester, Sluss., from Nov. 4 to 10- in all®
era, Conn., from Dec. 2 to 10. . Address, box 95, Foxboro'h
Db. P. B. Randolph, lecturer, Bennington, Vt.
1 ’’

A. C.' Robinson, 15 Hathorne street, Salem, Mass, w.n..
swer calls to lecture.
Mb*
. Fbank Reid, Inspirational speaker,Kalamazoo,
J. H. Randall, Inspirational speaker, will lecture on a.i7
Ituallsm and Physical Manifestation
*.
Upper Lisle, N°v“'
G. W. Riob, trance speaking medium, Brodhead, Wis. '

Austen E. Simmons will sneak In Woodstock, Vt on n.
first and fifth Sundays, lu Bridgewater on the second iundir
aud In Braintree on the third Sunday of every month dnw..
the coming year.
“""
*
Mbs. Bcbak E. Slight, trance speaker, will lecture fn.
LE0TUHEK8' APPOIHTMEHTa AND ADDEE8BEB.
Society of Spiritualists in Yarmouth, Sic., till furthernottaj
rcsuBaiD oxinnTOusr.T kvsrt wbek nr tbe bamxix
E. Sfbaouz. M. D., Inspirational speaker. Permanent it
dress, Schenectady, N. Y.
,
1
or ucut.
'
Mbs. H. T. Btbabnb may be addressed at Detroit,Jlirh
fTobenaeful.thlallBt ahould be reliable. It therefore be care of H. N. F. Lewis. At 111 make engagements toleetur.
for the summer aud fall In Ohio and Michigan.
l"re
*
hoove
*
Bocletle
anil Lecturer
*
to promptly notify ua of ap
Miss Lottib Small, trance speaker, will answer call
*
ta
*,or
pointment
*
change
of appointment
*,
whenever they occur.
lecture. Address, Mechanic Falls, Me.
"
Should any name appear In this Hat of a party known not
Selah Van Sickle, Lansing, Mich.
to be a lecturer,we dealre to be *o Informed, aitbla column
Miss Mabtha 8. Stlbtbvant, trance speaker, cars Du.
lalntondedfor Lectureri onlr.l
ner of Light, Boston. . . ■:
J. MADISOX Allth. trance and Inaplrattonal apeaker. will
Mbs. Fannib Davis Smith, Milford,Mass., will sncslln
lecture In Rutland, Vt., during September. Addre
.
**
after Foxboro
*,
Moss., Oct. 7 and 14. •
■
September, “ East Jersey Normal Institute, Red Bank, N. J."
Mbs. C. M. Stowb will answer calls to lecture In th
* PatUt
Will lecturo Sundava within ono day's reach of Red Bank.
States
and
Territories.
Address,
San
Josd, Cal.
Will also receive subscriptions for tho Bnnner of Light.
Miss
B
elle
S
couoall
,
Inspirational
speaker,
Rockfort,
fil.
C. Fannie Alltn will speak In Appleton, Me., Sept. 23 and
H. B. Stobbb, Inspirational lecturer, 75 Fulton street. Kit
30; tn Scituate, Mas
*.,
Oct. I; In Hanson, Oct. 14; In Ludlow,
Vt., Nov. 4and 11 and Dec. 2 and 9; In Londonderry, Nov. 18 York.
<
and 23 and Dec. 16, 23 and 30; In Weston durlug January.
Mbs.'M. E. B. SAWTRB, Baldwinsville, Mass.
Address a
* per appointments;
'
Mbs. Mart Louisa Smith, trance speaker, Toledo, 0.
Mbs. N. K. Andboss, trance speaker, Delton, Wis.
J. W. Beaver, Inspirational apeaker, Byron, N. Y., will an
Obo.W. Atwood, trance speaker, Wejmouth Landing,M
*.
swer calls to lecture or attend funeral
*
at accessible plsctL
Db. J. T. Amos will answer caUs to lecture upon Pliyalolo
Mrs. M. 8. Townsend, Bridgewater, Vt.
gy and Spiritualism. Address, box 2001, Rochester, N. Y.:
J. II. W. Toohet, 42 Cambridge street, Boston.
Cbaules A. Andbl-b, Flushing, Mlcb., will attend funerals
Mbs. Sarah M. Thompson, Inspirational speaker, 36 But
and lecture upon reforms.
street, Cleveland. O.
.
Mbb. Sabah A.BtbnbbwIU speak In Chicopee,Mas
*.,
dur
Benjamin Todd, Snn Jos6, Cal., care of A. C. Stowe.
ing October; In Salem during November. Will make engage
ments for tho winter. Address, 87 Spring street, East Cam
Francis P. Thomas, M. D., lecturer, Ilarmoula, Kanau.
bridge, Mas
*.
Hudson Tuttle, Berlin Heights, 0.
.
Mbb. M. A. C. Bbown will speak In North Dann, Mass.,
N. Fbank AVhitb will speak In Detroit, Mlcb., during
every other Sunday until ftirthcr notice. Address, Ware, Ms. October; In Chicago, Ill,dnringNovember and December;
Mbs. A. I*. Bbowk, of Bt. Johnsbury Centro, Vt., will lec In Louisville, Ky., during January and February; In Cincin
ture In Woodstock, Sept. 23. Will speak week evening
*
If nati, O., during ilarcli and April. Call
*
foF’week evetdsp.
desired.
win be attended to. Address In advance as above.
Mbs. M. MacoMRBR AVood will speak In Stafford, Conn., t
Mbs. H. F. M. Bbowk, P. O. drawer 5815, Chicago, Ill.
J. H. Biokfobd, inspirational speaker, Charlestown, Mass, Sept. 23 and 30; In Chelsea, Mass., during October; In 1'fr- '
mouth. Mass., Dec. 2,9 and 16; in Quincy during November.
Mbs. EmmaF. Jat Bcllenb, 151 West 12th st.. Now York.
Address, 11 Dewey street, AVorcestcr, Mass.
■
Rbv. Adin Ballou, Hopedale, Mass.
.
A. B. Writing will lecture In Cincinnati. O., tbe five Bun
A. P. Bowman, Inspirational speaker,'Richmond, Iowa.
*
day
of September. AVIII attend calls t<’lecture week even
Db. J. K. Bailet, Quincy, Ill., will answer calls to lecture. ings In that vicinity. Address care of A. W. Pugh, box 21eS.
Alcinda Wilhelm, M. D., inspirational speaker, Is engaged
Addie L. Ballou, Inspirational speaker, Mankato, Minn.
to lecture In Illinois until the fall. Address, care of E. Nye,
Mbs. E. A. Buss, Springfield,Mass.
Esq., box 50, Monmouth, AVarren Co.. Hl.'
WabBEN CHABBwlll speak In Painesville, O., Sept. 30; In
Mus. S. A. AViLLts wiUlecturo In East Kingston, N. H.,Oct.
Chicago during October; In Davenport, Iowa, during Nov.;
*. O. box 473.
In Rock Island, Ill., during December. He will receive sub 7 and 14. Address, Lawrence, Mass., 1
Mbs. E. M. AVolcott Is engaged to speak balf tbe time In
scriptions for tbe Banner of Light.
Danby, Vt. AVIII receive calls to speak In Vermont, Hew
Dean Clabk, Inspirational speaker, will lecturo in Cincin Hampshire, or New York. Address, Danby, Vt.
nati, O., during October. Address as above, or Brandon, Vt.
Lois AVaisbbookbb can bo addressed at Java Village, lo
Mbs. Lauba CurrT Is lecturing In Ban Francisco, Cal.
oming Co., N. Y., during October.
.
.
,
Db. L. K. CooklbtwIU answer calls to lecture. Will re
Mart E. AVitube, trance speaker, 71 Williams street, New
ceive subscription
*
for tho Banner of Light, and sell Spiritual ark, N. J.
and Reform Book
*.
Address, Vineland. N.J.
A. A. Wheelock, trance and Inspirational speaker, St
P. Clabk, M. D., will answer call
*
to lecturo. Address, Is Johns, Mlcb.
Marshall street. Boston.
F. L. H. Willis; M. D., caro Banner of Light, Boston.
Mbs. SorntA L. Chaitbll will receive calls to lecture In
.
*
MB
N. J. Willis, trance speaker, Boston, Mas
*.
New England until further notice. Address, M Hudson street,
E. S. Wheeler, Insplratloual speaker, caro thl
*
office,
Boston.
Mbs. Auousta A. Cubbibb will answer calls to speak In
Mbs. Mabt J. .Wilooxbon caro of A. C. Stiles, M. D.,
New England through tho summer aud fall. Address, box 815, Hammonton, Atlantic Co., N.J
Lowell, Mass.
.
F. L. AVadswobth's addreu 1
* care of tho R. P, Journal, P.
■
■
Axbebt E. CABrxNTBB will answer calls to leetnre, and O. drawer 6325, Chicago, 111.
also pay especial attention to the establishment of Progressive
Jonathan Whipple, Jr., Inspirational and trance speaker.
Lyceums. Address, Putnam, Conn.
.
Address, Mystic, Conn.
Mm. Amelia II. Colbt, trance speaker, Monmouth, IB.
E. V. AVilson may be addressed during the summer at MetreMbs. Jkkkett J. Clabk, trance speaker, will answer calls kuunc, Ocontb Co., Wis., for engagement
*
next fall and winter.
to lecture on Sunday
*
in any of tho towns In Connecticut,
Henbt C. Wbioht will auswer calls to lecture. Addreu
Will also attend funerals. Address, Fair Haven, Conn.
care of Bela MBrsh, Boston:' ■
'
Tbomas Cook, Huntsville, Ind., lecturer on organization.
Wabbbn Woolson, trance speaker, Bastings, N. Y.
Db. Jambs Cooter, Bellefontaine, O., will tako subscrip
Elijah Woodwobth, Inspirational speaker, Leslie, Mlcb.
tions for tho Banner of Light.
‘
Miss H. Maria Worthing, trance speaker, Oswego, lib,
Iba H.Ccbtis spooks upon questions of government. Ad
will answer calls to lecture and attend lunerals.
dress, Hartford, Conn,
.
.
,
Mbs. Frances T. Youno, trance speaking medium. Ad
Miss Lizzib Cablet, Ypsilanti, Mich.
dress, care Banner of Light.
■
s
' MBS. Eliza 0. Clabk, Inspirational speaker. Address care
ol this office;
■ / ■ .
, ■
.
Judos A. G. W. Cabtbb, Cincinnati, O.
Charles P. Cbockeb, inspirational speaker, Fredonia, N. Y.
Miss Lizzib Dotes will lecture In Chelsea durlujr Septem A. Journal of Romance^ Literature and Gen
eral Intelligence | aln° an Exponent of
ber; In St; Louis during Octoberand November; In New York
during January and February. WUl make no further engage
the Spiritual Philosophy of the
ments, Adores
*,
Pavilion, 57 Tremont street; Boston.
Nineteenth Century
*
'
‘ .
Andrew Jackson Davis can bo addressed at Orange, N, J.
A. T. Foss will speak In WllUmantlc, Conn, (no time given).
PUBLISHED SvfcEKLY
Address, Manlicster, N. H.
।
.
Miss Eliza Howe Fuller Is engaged at Stockton, Me., and AT NO. 158 WASHINGTON STREET,, BOSTON, MASS
vicinity for tho summer and fall. Address, Stockton. Me.
WILLIAM WHITE & 00., Proprietor
*.
Mbs. Mabt L. French, Inspirational and trance medium.
•Address, Bradford, Mass., for the,present. No circles until
WILLIAM WHITE. | ISAAC B. BICU. | CHARLES II. CB0WIUthe first of .October.
■
. LUTHER COLBY................. Editor,
J. G. Fish, “ East Jersey Norms! Institute," Red Bank, N.J.

BANNER OF LIGHT:

Mbs, Fannie B. Felton's address through the summer will
bo Cache Creek, Colorado Territory.
8. J; Finkbt, Ann Arbor, Mich.
Rxv. Jambs Francis, Mankato, Minn.
Db. Wsl Fitzgibbon wlU answer call
*
to lecture on the
science of Human Electricity, ns connected with tho Physical
Manifestations of the Spiritual Philosophy. Address, Plilla
dclphla, ya,..................
...
.
..
MbsIClabA A. Field will 'answer calls to lecture. Ad
dress, Newport,Me..,•
. ’ ■
, j
' C. Auousta Fitch, trance speaker, box 1835, Chicago, Ill.
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New York City.
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A. WINCH, Philadelphia, Ta.
.
JOHN II. WALSH. Madison street, Chicago. !11 InoW. nl
TALLMADGE A <5,9)7 Nq,10»'Monroo
*trfct,
Chicago, m-
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8 Market atreet,1 Corning, N<T’
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O. P. Kbllooo! Ifcluren'East Trdmbnil, Ashtabula Co., O.;
tg/nPuHMers teho inurt ths abate
MeaU attention to it odlloriallp, shall ba entitled t« a*
Gbobob F. KlTTBlDO
*TBBlfal9,N.
J. 8. LxiNlllAND.X'ill apt
**

Y.
thf, Banner one fear. B will be jtoncarded lo their ta
JnMoodus, Conn^^wit. 35 aud
30. AddresJ, care Banner of Light, Boston.
•• '

.
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b
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box 15, during September; hi - " ■'
1
• " •.
•
;•
Wm. H, Johnston, poryy. Pa.
.
।
.
.
W. F. Jamibsom,' Inspirational speaker, cart.,of the R. P,
Journal, P.O.draVetelrlS, Chicago, Hl.

p
h

Ige-There trill lie nd deviationfi-om the abovepritei.
.When drafts pn‘ Boston or New Tdrk cannot be
wc desire our patroni to Bend, In llfcuthcreofi United
Government money
*
•
< ■ ’■ ■
» ■
. Au.iimi
*
Subscription
discontinued at the expiration or toe

. '■

' Miss Susib M. Johnson. Address, Camden; Mo;, p; o.

p

8 Cont
*<

Isaac P. Greenleaf will lecture In Kenduskeag, Me.,
*
In .Canada will add to t'bi tfims oi subscripts
Sept. 23 and 30; in Taunton, Moss., during October and No p Subscriber
vember. W111 make further engagement
*
tor the fall and win 26 cents'per year, fbr pre-i>ayment of'American P<“*ase.
M
ter anywhere tho (Hcnd
*
may,desire. Address, Kenduskeag,
Posr-OFFICB Addbbbs.—It Is useless for subscribers R
Me., tIU October 1.
.
.
write, unless they giro their Poit-tjfice Addreu andnans I
Mbs. Lauba Db Fobob Gobdob'b address li Denver City, fl*b
'wl
8ubicriber
lng
tho direction of their paper cbs’Fj
■Colorado Territory.
,
'
front one town Co another, must always give tlm name oi >»
N. S.Gbbbklbaf, Lowell, Mass.
'
Toirn, Countf.and State to which It ha
*
been sent. ,
Mbs. Db. D. A. GAllion will answer call
*
to lecturo, under
•yr Specimen copies tentfree.
•'
‘
tn
spirit control, upon disease
*
and their chuscs, and other sub ■ ' .Subscribers
arc tnlbrined that twenty-six number
*
of
*
ject
Address Dr. J. Gallion, Healing Institute, Keokuk, Iowa. Banneb compose a volume. Thu
*
we publish two vomtan
Db. L. F. Gbioos, Evansville, Wl
*.
.
^AbVEBTisEMBitTS1 Inserted at twenty cents pe^1il,’*fi ’I,tll,
Mbs. Emma Handings will lecture for the present at Dofi*
per line for each subsequent in
*eru«"'
worth’s Hall, New York, for tho First Society of Splrituallsta flr«t, and fifteen cent
■ Qr
*
All communication
*
Intended for publication, or In *
1
In that city. P. O. address, 8 Fourth avenue, New York. ' ,
way connected with tho Editorial Department, fhoolo J* .
’ M. Hbnbt Houghton will lecture In Bradford, N. H., dur dr««ed
to the Editor. Letter
*
' to the Editor, «ot InUnsw
Ing September. Will speak Sunday
*
and week evening
*.
Ad- fur publication, should be marked “private on tbe envewp
»l»>ve.
**
<roH
t
■
.
■
Au DnslneBB Letters must bp addrcBicd: ,;.,. ।
n
Mbs. SUMb A. Hutchinson will speak In Worcester,'Mass.,
”
“BANNEB OF LIGHT; 'BOSTON, MASS.,
•duringSeptember. Addreua
*above.
■ •
<. ■'
" J
■
■
'
-•. ■
•
,, WHInsajyMth *
Db!.'E!B. Holden,No. Clarendbn.yt
i!l, ,
W. A. D. Humb will lecture on Spiritualism and'all progress' ‘
’’
1
'IYHOIxEM AXJBAGEN3CS' .
lvp suhJec;
*.
Address, West Sidb P. O.^Clevelapd^O. .
A?WILLIAMS *’ Ctaji^WmhlngtOTStreet,Boiton.
Julia J. Hubbard, trance speaker, care Banner of Light
' Liman C. Howe, trance speaker, Clear Cresit/h'! Y.
J. D. IIaboall, ht D„ will answer call
*
to locture in Wlsconsln. Address, Waterloo, Wis.
"i ii/<.
D. H; Hamilton lectures on Reoonstractlon'and the True
•ModeofCommunltaryLife. Address;Hammonton,N.J.
' Mbs. Anka E. Hill, Inspirational medium and psyebometrioalneador, Whitesboro',Oneida.Co., JJ,Y. . ..
• Jo
*.
J. Hatlinobb, M.Cd., Inspirational speaker, will'an
swer call
*
to lecturo in the West, Sundays ana week evenings.
Address, 25 Court street, New Haven, <x>nH;Mbs. F. O. IItzbb, 60 South Green etreei, Baltimore, Md.
Mbs.Lo visa Heath, irince speaker, Lookport,N.Y.
Ma*. 8. Ai Horton, Braiidon, Vt., will epeak In Plymouth,
Ma**., Oct 7,14 and21; In Foxboro'. Nov. 4 and 11, •
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